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IGLOO OP EN HOUSE - It' 5 SO

authentic looking, neighborhood
children-and adults too, can't
resist a visit to the igloo built
by the Francis Gazlay children
at 221 South Rogers street.
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Topped off by an American flag,
the icy co nfine 5 don't exactly
hove the comforts of home, but
these two nine-year-olds, Fritz
McKay and Richard Curl, think
it's just right. They can even
stand up inside.

Bowling Alley
Liquor Opposed

A strong appeal todenya requeslfor
a bowling alley liquor license was heard
Monday night by the NorthviUe clty
council.

Mrs. W.C. Becker, 543Dubuar, sub-
mitted petitions signed by 236 com-
munity residents opposing a favorable
recommendation from the city to an
application by Northville Lanes, 132
South Center street, for a license to
operate a bar serving alcoholic bever-
ages.

The council will not make its rec-
ommendation until March 6. Only three
me::;~~r= c! tl:!:. ::'J:!!I~tlT\l'!)re present·
Monday night, Mayor Pro Tem John
Canterbury and Councilmen Del Black
and Wallace Nichols. Canterbury said
he would prefer a full council before
taking action. In addition a required
police report on the applicant had not
been completed.

Mrs. Becker made a convincing pre-
sentation. The council also received a
letter opposing the licensing from the
Woman's Society of Christian Service
of the NOlthville Methodist church.

In her appeal to the council Mrs.
Becker praised the bowling establish-
ment as now operated and stated that
issuing of a liquor Iicensewouldchange
the environment. "There are a limited
number of public places for youngsters
to go for recreation now", she pointed
out. v

Mrs. Becker, whose husbandispre-
sident of the school board, said she fully
realized the difficulty public bodies face
in making such decisions and that she
was not trying to complicate their job,
but that she felt the public's opimon
was important In such matters. She
noted that the council has the power to
review thereby implying "a right to
oppose".

Mrs. Becker explained that her own
children had enjoyed bOWlingat North-
ville Lanes, that she knew the present
operator would conduct a bar operation

properly, but that the business could
change hands.

She said that there had been very
few refusals to sign the petition. Mrs.
Becker added that she believed the
owner "could still make a good living
Without a liquor license."

Her objections also pointed out that
the request was for a "resort" license,
Which limits operation to 10 months of
the year. She said this was a means
of circumventing' the quota regulations
ior liquor licenses in the city.

Councilman Wallace Nichols asked
Mrs. Becker if llmiting hoursofthe bar
{lperatlon,so.it would-be.closed dunlng-, .
youth ..leagues would be favored. Mrs.
Becker replied that this could lead to a
reduction of hours for the youngsters so
that bar service could be lengthened.

City Manager Frank Ollendorffask-
ed City Attorney PhilLp Ogilvie to
clarify exactly what the role of the
council should be in reviewing such lic-
ense requests. He wondered if the
council merely reports on the charac-
ter and qualifications of the applicant,
Or if it is expected to take a position
on the desirabilityofissuingthe license.

Ogilvie said he would review the
regulations and report to council-
members prior to the March 6 meet-
ing. The councU'srecommendationgoes
to the State Liquor Control Com-
mission, which makes the final deter-
mination in issuance of licenses.

Terrill III
Roy M. Terrill of 50900 West Six

Mlle road, former NorthVille township
treasurer, has been confined to White-
hall Convalescent Home, 43455 West
10 Mile road, following a stroke early
last week.

According to Mrs, Terrill, he is
responding to therapy treatments. Be-
cause of his condition, however, visits
are being restricted.

Although suspensions of three
Northville high school boys charged-
along with a fourth -with vandalizing 11
school buses recently have been lifted,
apparently only one of them has elected
to return to school here.

Three of the boys were given the op-
portunity of re-enrolling Monday night
follOWing a lenglhy closed hearing be-
fore the board of education. Present
were parents of the boys, one oC the
boys hims~lf, and an attorney.

The fourth boy, a 17-year-old sen-
ior was permitted to voluntarily wlth-
dra w from the Northville school system,
and apparently he has decided to "drop
out" of school entirely.

Principal Fred Holdsworth last week
had recommended expulsion of all four
boys.

Here are the decisions made by the
board in lifting the suspensions:

---One of the three 17-year-oldsen-
iors was given the option oC returning
here or continuing night school in Ply-
mouth, and he chose to continue in Ply-
mouth.

---TWO other boys, one a 16-year-
old junior and the other a 17-year-old
senior, were glven the option of return-

"

ing to school here under aprobationary
status or make up classes at night
school in Plymouth. They were told to
report to the high school principal Tues-
day morning to discuss the terms of the
probation prior to re-entering school.
Only one boy reported Tuesday, leading
officials to conclude that the other had
decided to continue his studies In Ply-
mouth.

None of the four boys - through
Tuesday - had been in school here
since their suspensions more than a
week ago.

Whether or not the boys will be per-
mitted to participate In graduation ex:-
ercises here next June - upon success-
fully completing school in Plymouth
- has not yet been decIded. The board
left this decision up to the principal
and Superintendent AlexNelson, whoin-
dicated Tuesday that no decIsion had
been reached.

Here are the kinds or terms of the
probation affecting two of the boys:

---Strict adherence to all normal
school rules, including attendance;

---Exclusion from extra-curricUlar
activllies, except for one youth Whowlll
be permitted to take part in sports.

Waynl County's
Oldest Wllkly Nlwspap.r

Esto\)Jish.d 1869

Our Want Ads
R.ach More Than
20,000 Readers

City-
Board Letter Hits
Council Interference
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Bus Vandalism

An act of vandalizing 11 school
buses by Northville high schOOlyoung-
sters two weeks ago has produced re-
percussions that have reached the high-
est levels of the city and school ad-
mini strations.

Embroiled in the controversy over
the past 10 days have' been the city
council, school board, their chief ad-
ministrators, the police department and
the high school administration andJac-
uHy.

While the controversy - which has
been marked by sharp differences of
opinion and varying interpretations of
circumstances - now appears settled, it
sparked an exchange of sIgned state-
ments, oCClcial letters, an adoption of
a resolution by teachers and a protest
by one school board member against the
content of a letter from the board to the
city.

It also resulted inboard action over-
riding recommendr.tlons for long
suspension or expulsion by the superin-
tendent, high school principal and teach-
ers.· '
... At ·1ea'sf twot'secret sesSions wu~,
called by the school board to deaf with
the issue; the council called a special
meeting to outline its procedure.

The strong wording of the leller
prompted Board Member Donald Law-
rence to inform The Record that he
"took exception to offensive statements"
in the board's reply letter to the city.

(See both the city council
letter and school board reply
letter on page 6-A).

The incident is certain to have
widened existing breeches within the
school board and to have strained city-
school relations. In its official reply
to a city council letter the school board
charged "it is indeed regrettable that
the city council and the city administra-
tion thrust themselves into the admin-
istration and resolution of schoolprob-
lems before becoming inform~ as to
the status of the individuals involved."

The controversy began Thursday
evening, February 9. Northville pollce
were questionIng four youths and one
parent about the bus vandalism. Police
report that the boys met privately with
the lone parent and said they would
relate details of the vandalism if they
could be assured that they would not be
expelled from school.

* * *

Stirs
Dispute

There's Shortage
Of Candidates
For City Council

Tuesday, February 28 to file petitions.
Folino has run for the council on two

previous occasions, the last time in
1961. He is well known in the com-
munity as a businessman and active
participant in chamber of commerce
and retail activities. Folino, 38, is a
state Farm In!>urance agent with offices
at 115 West Main street. He is mar-
ried and lives at 210 South Center
street.

Council petitions are available at
the city clerk's office in city hall.
Petitions require signatures of at least
50, but not more than 75, registered
voters.

Only two of the five-member coun-
cil whose terms ·jo not expire in April
are Councilmembers Del Black and
Beatrice Carlson. They have two more
years to serve on their current terms.

quorum the council handled the follow-
ing matters in a shorter-than-normal
two-hour meeting:

--passed a beautification ordinance
calling for establishment of a nine-
member clean-up commission;

--set March 6 as the public hearing
date for a proposed amendment to the
zoning ordinance providing for revised
rear and side-yard requirements in
multipie dwelling areas;

--adopted a resolullon providing
for minimum employment standards of
the Michigan Law Enforcement Officer's
T raining Council so that the city may
qualify for state funds for police train-
ing;

--approved $8 per hour payment for
appraising all land in city for reassess-
ment program; Manager Ollendorf! re-
ported that apprOXimately 140 hours
were involved;

--instructed the city attorney to de-
termine what steps can be taken with
Novi to alleviate drainage onto I\orth-
ville Heights number two property.

PRETTY REMIND ER-Sue LaRue
reminds area slow-pokes that the
deadline for obtaining 1967
license plates is next Tuesday.
Since the Northvi IIe Sec retaty of
State's oHi ce has been closed,
motorists must now obtain their
plates elsewhere. Most are going
to Plymouth where the office is
located at 181 West Liberty.

But Sets Probation Terms

Board Removes Suspensions
---Full restitution for bus damage.
·--Parents are advised to set up

some kind of curfew program for their
sons and to encourage their sons to at-
tend church.

---They mly not drIve a car to
school.

·--At least one of the boys has
agreed to "work off" his share of res-
titution by working Saturda.y's for the
school system doing odd jobs such as
washIng buses.

Violation of anyone of these oroth-
er terms may mean immediate expul-
sIon.

One of the four youths has pleaded
guilty of maliclous damage before Muni-
cipal Judge Charles McDonald and he
has been fined $110 and placed onproba-
tion for six months. Trial of another has
been set for next Monday, and a third
faces possible prosecution through the
juvemle dIvision of the county probate
court.

No criminal charges were filed
against the fourth youth.

A fifth boy Whoallegedly took part in
planmng the vandalism was not suspend-
ed, nor was he charged by Northville
police.

School

Police Chief Samuel Elkins reports
that he stated such a promise could not
be made by police, but that he would con-
tact school authorities.

The police chief then called Superin-
tendent Alex Nelson, who came to the
police department. It was approximate-
ly 10:30 p.m. According to Chief Elkins,
the superintendent guaranteed the boys
they would not be expelled. The super-
intendent stated that suspension was in
order, but explained that this could
run from three to five days or even as
long as 15 days, but he would guarantee
the boys that they would be suspended
no more than three to five days, perhaps
not at all, depending upon their rec·
ords, police report. One boy was ex-
cepted from any promises, another was
assured he would not be kicked off an
athletic team, Chief Elkins stated.

On the basis of these promises the
police report that they received written
statements from the youngsters which
revealed how many had takenpartinthe
act and how many knew abotlt or helped
plan the vandalism.

The next morning Chief Elkins re-
P(1l'!s thaL the superintendent asked to
be relieved of his promise because he
had obtained more facts about the boys.

, CIty Manager Frank Ollendorff and
the police chief reported these details
t" the city conncll Monday night, Feb-
ruary 13. The manager and the chief
expressed concern about the future
effectiveness of the department with h!1:h
school youngsters if the terms of the
agreement were not upheld.

The council decided to send the man-
ager, police chief and City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie to the school board, which
was in session that evening, to attempt
to reach agreement in the matter.

As a result of that meeting, the
board said it would take action the fol-
lowing Monday. (See storyonthispage).

Meanwhile, the council decided to
puts its version of the incident in writ-
ing and send a covering letter request-
ing the cooperation of the board.

High school administrators and
teachers favored suspension of the
youths involved for the rest of the
semester.

Superintendent Nelson supported
their stand, admitting that he had given
assurances to some of the youths involV-
ed, but that closer examination of their
records prompted him to favor suspen-
sion.

In a letter to the city manager
Superintendent Nelson pointed out that
"emotions were high" at the Thursday
evening meeting with pollee and the
youths. He stated that he was "sadden-
ed by the necessity for such a meeting"
... and that "this increases the diffi-
culty of an accurate remembrance".

The superintendent explained that
"on the basis of information given me
at the time, I was able to say that two
boys who were not actively involved in
the bus vandalism wouldprobably not be
expelled." (One boy was not present at
the meeting).

He explained that school administra-
tors can suspend, but that expulsion
takes board action. He said he agreed
not to recommend expUlsion, but that
there would be suspension. "The chief
then asked if the suspension would be
three or five days. I believe it was at
this point that I slated 'II might be',"
the superintendent added.

Superintendent Nelson said he re-
viewed normal suspension procedure
with parents and the chief. Headded that
on Friday morning "after scrutiny of
the boys' school records and conferen-
ces With the principal, I called Chief
ElkIns to state that additional informa-
tion concerning the boys made it neces-
sary for me to request ~ release from
committments I made the previous
evening".

In its letter to the councll the school
board revealed the decision it had
reached at a Saturday meeling. It held
a hearing with the students and parents
Monday to explain its decision.

Only five days remain for city
councll candidates to file petillons for
the April 3 election.

And through Tuesday the tally show-
ed just enough candidates to fill the
vacancies.

Mayor A. M. Allen has announced
he will seek re-election for the two-
year term as mayor. Councilman Wal-
lace Nichols intends to run for re-
election to a four-year term. But
Councilman John Canterbury has stated
that he is retiring after three terms.

William Bingley, who Ilad taken out
petitions for council, announced that he
is withdraWing.

Paul Folino is the newest and sec-
ond candidate for one of the two councll
openings.

Prospective candidates have until

Northville's city council was caught.
short-handed Monday night. Mayor A.
M. Allen is vacationing in Missouri,
whlle Councilwoman Beatrice Carlson
is attending a beautification conference
in Washington, D.C.

With Mayor Pro Tern John Canter-
hurv at the gavel and Councilmen Del
Black and Wallace Nichols providing a

Nichols Gives Up
Planning Post

Councilman Wallace Nichols resign-
ed Monday night from the planning
commission. He was vice chairman and
had been on the planning body for four
years.

Recently appointed to a vacancy on
the city council, Nichols said he felt his
resignation was necessary "in order to
retain objecllvityin considering recom-
mendations from the planning commis-
sion",

,.
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alWaYWOMEN
Plymouth Concert
, ,

Features Chorale
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra's

fifth concert of the current series will
pe conducted Sunday. March 5 at the
Plymouth high school, 650 Church street.

The concert. now in its21stseason,
will include Eine Kleine Nachtmusik by
Mozart, Prelude and Lovedeath, "Tris-

tan and Isolde" by Wagner, and A
German Requiem by Brahams.

It will feature the Kenneth Jewell
Chorale.

The concert is being performed on
the same day of the opening of the cen-
tennial celebration in that community.
and the symphony society board has
dedicated the program to the centen-
nial.

All concerts are open to the public
Without charge. Baby sitting service is
available in Room 106.

Immediately folloWing the March 5
concert, which will begin at 4 p.m., the
audience will be invited to join the
orchestra, the Chorale and the society
board in a "Symphony Soiree". Coffee,
punch and cookies will be served in the
auditorium of the high school.

About the Chorale:
KeJUlethJewell is director ofperson-

nel at Interlochen Arts Academy. He
commutes to Detroit each week to
rehearse and perform with the chor-
ale.

The group consists of 40 high train-
ed vocal artists, who are appearing
with the orchestra for the third con-
secutive season. Soloists for this per-
formance are Carolyn Grimes, a so-
prano and Pastor Walter Scarvie, bari-
tone.

Pastor Scarvie is a Lutheran minis-
ter, with a church in the Mt. Clemens
area.

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

ALJERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOFING

FREYDL~S
CLEANERS and

I,IEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northvi lie

.-.,'
J

SIZE s~m ~\Z~
SMAll - '.' " 6'1';.7'7'1>
MEDIUM • 88'''·9
MED LARGE9'"·10-10'''
V,RGf.. 1111'/,·12
X L"RGf 12'/,·13·14

ISLANDER.. , Fashionable tattersall check in new
Jiffies style Islander. Made of 100% cotton hop-
sack with terry lining throughout. All white
soles. Machine washable.

$4.00 per pair

Use Your Brader' 5 Charge Account

B:rader~
DEPARTM ENT·STORE

141 E. MAIN FI·9-3420 NORTHVILLE
Open F". & Sat. 'fll 9 P.M. Free Parking at Rear

TH E NORTHVILI.!E .RECORD-NOVI NEWS
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"AIDES OF YEAR-Mrs. Lucy V. __
Steeper of 19320 Marilyn, one of
two psychiatric aides of the year ~,,;:.~~
for Northville State Hospital, was ~ ."~ _'_ .... _ ......_""\::

I ~.
presented with a $25 sovi ng s bond ,; /
for outstandi n9 urvi ce to poti ents
at the annual tea sponso'red by the
hosp ital' s Patient Counc iL Speak-
er for the occasion was Zolton A.
Ferency, chairmon of the Demo·
cratic State Central committee,
wh ich made the presentation to
Mrs. Steeper, mother of three
children, who ioined the hospital's
staff in August, 1955.

Wixom Man Takes
Walled Lake Bride

DiaJUleL. DeyoandJames E. Hughes
repeated their marriage vows before
the Rev. Father James Maywurn on
Saturday, February 4 at St. Williams
Catholic Church of Walled Lake. .

The bride is the daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. Ted Deyo of Walled Lake and the
bridegroom's parents are Mr.andMrs.
Robert Hughes of 28080 Wixom road.

For her wedding, the bride chose a
Victorian antique gown. featuring a
bodice decorated with lace. The skirt
flowed into a chapel train, and she wore

Judith Zayti
The betrothal of Judith Ann Zayti

to Joseph Slowik was announced at a
family gathering by the bride elect's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Benny A. Zayti,
10862 West Seven Mile road.

The prospective bridegroom is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. stanley Slowik
of Auburn Heights.

Miss Zayti is a graduate of the
University of Detroit and is current-
ly a child welfare worker for the
department of social services.

Mr. Slowik is a communiCation arts
graduate of Michigan Stale umversity.

A June 30th wedding is plaJUled.

't

Northville
Camera Shop

200 S. MAIN ST. 349-0105

a fingertip veil. Her flowers were red
and w)1itecarnations. '

Serving as maid of honor was Susan
Maid. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gary
Styrk, Krista Maki and Kathy KooIman.

The best man was Richard Hughes of
Wixom, and ushers were Michael Green-
lee. Gary Slyrk and Harold Begtzos.
, For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Deyo wore a light aquamarine wool en-
semble with matching accessories. Her
corsage was a white orchid. Mrs.
Hughes' dress. was of gold antique
silk v.ith matching accessories.

. Greeting guests was the bride's
gl'andmother, Mrs. E. W. Hare of De-
troit. The wedding reception was held
at the Rotunda Inn Where a smorgas-
bord dinner was served.
" Following the reception, the neWly-
weds left for Hancock. Michigan where
tpey will make their home.
I:! IrThe bridegroom is a senior at Mich-
Jgan Technological university. He will
g¥a~u!lte-in June with a degree in elec-
kical engineering",Ther b.ride llttended

,1rHq~iganstate u~versrty"{ilid'N'6rme'rn
Michigan univer sity.

, Captain and Mrs. Richard M.Atchi-
~on of Wright Patterson Air Force
Base announce the birth of a baby boy
on February 6. The baby, named Scott
~acRae, weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces.
He has a sister, Ann. 19 months old.

Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. R.
M. Atchison of 501 West Dunlap and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anders of Sac-
ramento, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart C. Oldford
of Plymouth announce the birth of
a daughter, Amy Ruth, on February
10 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In
,AJUIArbor.
i Maternal grandparenls are Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Burkman of Northville,
and the paternal grandparents are Mr.
•and Mrs. Stewart Oldford of Plymouth

**************
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Franks of

. Farmington, formerly of Novi, an-
nounce the birth of a baby boyan Feb-

{l'uary 2 at'St. Mary Hospital. Thebaby,
~'named Terry Joe, weighed 7 pounds, 12
.ounces.

, ) Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs .
. 'George Franks of Walled Lake and
iMrs. George Lien of Novi.

Invisible
style support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription
Wave

The inviSIble support
of a REALISTIC Pre·
scription Wave holds
your HOlrstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified.Halr Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wove for
youl

Jaris
Innm

HAIR
'STYLISTS

NORTHVILLE - 349-9871
~. "1 '
Formlngton - 474-Y646
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,I In O~J~AM':D!O'wn',1, l
THIS IS A Monday town-with Moth-

ers club, garden club and the Questers
antiques club as well as the city com-
mission and school board all scheduling
regular meetings on the first business
day of the week.

Baseline Questers society chapter
will have its Febl'uary meeting next
Monday at the home of Mrs. Charles
Ely, 247 West Street, beginning wIth
dessert at 1 p.m.
Mrs, Ely is to pre·
sent a paper on dolls.
both antique and in-
ternational. Mrs.
Ely's own collection
of dolls, garnered on
trips the Elys have
taken. will be ondis-
play.

***-********
FORMER MICID-

GAN Supreme Court
Justice Otis Smith has been invited to
speak on "The Trend in Supreme Court
Decisions Today" at the guest night
meeting of Northville Mothers club at
8 p.m. next Monday at the home of Mrs.
William Sliger. 18439 Fermanaugh
court.

The Honorable Justice Smith, Who
was defeated in the Republican land-
slide last November. previously had
served also as state auditor general.
A Democrat, he makes his home in
Flint. Mrs. Al Wistert, program chair-
man, reports there is to be a question-
and-answer session following the talk.

***************
NORTHVILLE Branch ortheNation-

al Farm and Garden association. in
addition to regular meetings on the
second Monday of each month, has been
holding a series of Monday workshop
sessions in preparation for the annual.
Tri-Club luncheon of the Northville,
Rosedale Gardens and Plymouth garden
clubs. This year the Northville club will
be hostess for the luncheon to be held
April 11 at Botsford Inn.

Mrs. William Slattery, club presI-
dent. announces that the program will be
a colorful slide presentation of the 49th
aJUlual International Flower Show held
in New York. Compiled by Better Homes
and Gardens magazine, this program.
Mrs. Slattery confides. is much sought
after and is booked far in advance.

Centerpieces for the luncheon are
being fashioned in the workshop meet-
ings under the direction of Mrs. E. O.
Whittington.

***************
HARPER HOSPITALSchoo! ofNurs·

ing's alumnae association will hold its
annual ballCJ.uethonoring the class of
1967 next :ttiUl"sday eVehirilil' February
-2S: at the Hotel Pontchartrain:'Miss
Ruth Knapp. a member of the' class of
1916 wholonghas been an active alumna.
will attend with her guest, Mrs. B. A.
Zayti.

Dr. Oscar Brown will speak and show

slides of work and conditionsinPakl-
stan.

. *****.******** "
NO~HV1LLE'S active Senlllr, ~iti-

zens club has welcomed five n~wmerp-
bers. They are Mrs. Mary ASher;'M,r'.
and Mrs. Harold Hatchett, Mrs. Ll1U:ln
Jackson and Earl Heard. At Us la'st
meeting the club counteda recordatten.
dance of '3 members and three guests
at a business session. .

The club Will meet for a cooperative
dinner to be followed by a social hour
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, F~bruary 28,
in the Scout-recreation building.

****"'*********,
WHEN YOUhave traveled more than

500,000 miles, you at:e, c~rWn to have
encountered far-from-average tourist
experiences. Northville Attorney Clifton
Hill admitted to Northville Woman's
club last Friday that these are the
experiences he seeks -and encourages.

He told or cutting wires to Russian
<tmikes" hidden in the chandelier of his
Moscow hotel room - and then beJng
billed for 80 cents' worth of tape. In
Tai Pai, he recounted, he discovered
the profession of blind massagers
whlch flourishes because of native
modesty, and thus gives the blind a
livelihood. '

At the meeting Mrs. E. V: Ellison,
club president, welcomed two new
members: Mrs. Alex Johnson, Jr.,
and Mrs. J. Hardee Bethea.

**************
Feb. 23 - OLV Fashion Show by Crow-

ley'S.
Feb. 27 - Mothers Club (see above)
Feb. 27 - Questers (see above)
Feb. 28 - Senior Citizens (see above)
March 1- Hall-day session, Northville

schools
March 3 - Woman's Club,2p.m ••Pres-

byterian church.
:~:::::~::::~:::~;:.:.:::;:;:::::::::;:~:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::;::::::'::i;1

jjji New.flAround ~~j
till Northville iiil
N ~

Mr. and Mrs. Victor O. Lann, 40733
Appolo street, were honored Saturday
evening at a surprise silver wedding
anniversary celebration planned by
their two older daughters and their
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert An-
nett (the former Judy LoJUl)of Detroit
and Miss Vicki LoJUl.

A three-tier wedding cake center-
ed the dinner' table at Hillside' Inn,
Plymouth. as 50 guests. including neigh.
bors;e tor-mer ..neighbors from Detroit
and friends, gathered to fete the'con-
fp1Eij~':alSo o)})resent-,rwere tbehHhree
younger children, Patricia; Elizabeth
and Vt'ctor J. The Lonns were married
February 28, 1942.

One of the highlights was a cham-
pagne toast given the Lonns by a close
friend, Lorne steeper.

I
I

Twirler's Performance
Amazes Co~test Judges

"Once in a lifetime."
That's how officials viewed the tan-

tastic scoring of l3-year-old Sharon
Thomas of Northville in the World
Twirling association contest Saturday
at Melrose, Ohio.

Not only did the Northville junior
high schooler cop the grand champion-
ship by taking first place in each of
the five categories that she entered,
but she also was crowned the World
Valentine Queen.

The most points anyone contestant
from the Eastern United States could

compile was 25. That's exactly what
Sharon scored: First in twirling, first
in best appearing majorette in milltary
strutting, first in military strutting,
first in fancy best appearing, and first
in fancy strutting.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thomas of 883 Allen drlve, the eIghth-
grader just last December was judged
the third-runnerup in the Most Beauti-
ful Majorette contest. She also won a
number of other prizes in that meeting
held at Atlantic City.

FREYDL'S

February Specials

OR 89¢ PER PAIR

•

MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

Ladies We. US E, Mlln Men', w•• 112 E. Mill!
34900171

BANLON & BLENDS

Socks
Regular $1.00 pr.

NOW 2 PR, $1.50

Knee

ANNUAL SALE
MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 27th

THROUGH

SATURDA Y, MARCH 4th

Savings Up To 30%

AND

Over Knee
Socks

1 GROUP 1/2 Off
1 GROUP 1/3 Off

MEN'S and
LADIES' WEAR
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U-M Glee, Club
To Appear Here

Two months after the internationally-
fa!I!ous, ,Upiver~ity of Michigan Men's
GIell, cl\lb makes its March 9appearance
at Northville high school the club will be
em~fr1dnt on a world tour which will
in'clud'e' comPeting for world honors at
the International Musical Eisteddfod in
Llongollen, Wales.

The glee club, second oldest college
glee club In America, on its last trip
to Wales in 1963 won first place in the
male choir' competition. Earlier, in
1959, the club was lhe first American
choir ever to win this competition.

The club's appearance here, at 8
P.lll: Thursd~y, March 9, under spon-
sorship or Northv1lle Mothers Club,
promises to be a fUll, musical treat
with numbers by solOi~ts, solo groups
and by the full 90-volce choir.

The club has been hailed as "young
engaging and adventurous" by music
criUcs. It Is under the direction of
PhlUp Ouey, chairman of the voice
department of the School of Music and
chairman of the doctoral program for
voice majors at the university. He
came to the University of Michigan as
a professor of vocal music in 1947
after a distfnguished career as a pro-
fessional si~er.

A vetera~ of 5,000 radio broad-

casts, Director Duey sang on coast-
to-coast programs as featured soloist.
He was a member with James Melton
of the Revelers quartet. He became
the only Michigan member elected inlo
membership of the American Academy
of Teachers of Singing in 1960. He was
elected president of the NO-tionalAs-
sociation of the Teachers of Singing
for the 1966-67 bierutium.

Tickets for the concert are available
from any' Mothers club member or
from Mrs. William Wiley, ticket chair-
man. They are $1.50 for adults and $1
for students.

~
Phil ip A. Ovey

MELVIN P. SMiTH
Melvin ,Po Smith, 70, or 516 North

Center street, died Saturday, February
16 at Wayne County General Hospital.
He had, been 111 for the past year.

Born March 2, 1896 in Saginaw,
he was the son or John and WiUhemia
(Empke) Smith, both of whom preceded
him in death. l

Mr. ~m1th moved to Northville five
years ago. A reUred truck drIver, he
was a member ot the Lloyd H. Green
American Legion Post 14'1.

Surviving him besides' his wife,
Anna. Belle, are tour daughters, Mrs.
Elaine Snow at Northville, Mrs. Donna
DeMasters of Joplin, MissourI, Mrs.
Barbara Joslin of Lathrop VUlage, and
Mrs. Shirley Goodspeed of Linwood;
two sons, John of Oetrolt and Melvin
p. Jr. of Rochester; four brothers,
Marcus of Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.
Wally of LosAngeles, Calltornia, Char-
les of Saginaw, and James of Saginaw;
15 grandchildren aoo. Qne great grand-
chlld."; ,', ,,1JJ,:,

,;'nrli'uneral ,services, were coftduote9
from tM casterUne ,Funeral Home on
:Wednesday, February Z2, with the Rev.
Lloyd Brasure, pastor of the First

PT-A Open
House Slated

An open house and meeting of
the Amerman PTA will be held at
the school on Monday beginnIng at
7:30 p.m.

Students are invited to accompany
their parents.

The PTA will meet again on Aprll
24.

OES to Fete
Mildred Pelto

Orient Chapter No. '17, Order ot
the Eastern star will hold a dinner and
reception for Mildred Pelto, Wayne
County association chaplain, In the
Masonic Temple on Friday, March 3
at 6:30 p.m.

Friends of the otfJcers will ex- I

emplify the degrees. Reservations are
to be made by March 1 with Martha
Hawes, FI 9-3438.

IWANTED I
~

>

l"
~l"-, ,...

. .. In connection with goodgrooming,
any style conscious persons interested
in having their clothes restyled or
altered. Personal fittings on both men's

I and ~women's clothing In our modern
I taOoring department.

, :' L~PHAM'S ... 120 E. Main Northville
~ : \; 34b~36"17

. 1 I ·.i ,i ;. I t,
1" :• J

Presbyterian Church of Northville, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Rural Hill
cemetery.

***************
BERTHA W. THOMAS

Mrs. Bertha W. Thomas, 90,aresi-
dent of this area for a haU-century,
died suddenly Sunday. February 19 at
Darwin Convalescent Home in LivonIa.
Her home was at 224 Lake street.

Born November 6, 1674 in Pewamo,
she was the daughter of Harry and
Margaret (Rosekrans) Woodworth. Her
husband, Burr, died in 1934.

SurvIvors include two sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy Jorganson of Detroit and Mrs.
Katherine Higgens of Detroit; and Plyn
Woodworth of Ionia.

Funeral services Were conducted
from the Casterline Funeral H6me on
Tuesday, February 21, with the Rev.
S. D. Kinde. pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church of Northville, oIflciaUng.

Burial was in Parkview Memorial
Cemetery, Livonia.

, • .- )jrJ > MARGARET WHITE, ~,'
Mrs. Margaret White, 73 of 522

West Dunlap, died at her home Mon-
day, February 20 following an illness
of one year.

Born April 13, 1893 in Ireland, she
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McGlougan. Her husband, AUred, died
in 1957.

A housewife, Mrs. White lived in
Salem for 25 years, moving to North-
ville in 1963. She was a member of the
Salem Federated church.

Survivors include a daughter Mrs.
Donald (Irene) Tiffin of NorthviUe,
three sisters In Ireland, and five grand-
children.

Funeral services will be conducted
from the Casterllne Funeral Home to-
day (Thursday) at 2 p.m., with the Rev.
Ivan Speight, pastor of Salem Federated
Church, officiating. Burial will be in
Salem Walker Cemetery in Salem.

Receives All A's
At University

A NorthvIlle girl won a distinguish-
ed student rating at Purdue university
recently by compiling straight-A grades
dul'i\lg the fall semester at the Lafayette,
Indiana school.

She is Deborah Ann Baldwin. 37955
Rhonswood Drive, a home economics
major.

Another girl, Lynn Ellen Tipton of
800 West Drive, also was cited for ex-
ceptional grades. She is a humanities
major.

Deborah was listed among the uni-
versity's lop one-percent, While Lynn
was among the top six-percent.

Stralght-A students will receive spe-
cial recognition at the president's
scholastic honors banquet on May 16,
along with outstandIng students In ac-
ademic honors program.

To qualify for the distinguished
ratlng, 'a student must have a grade
index of at least 5.5 points out of a
possible of 6.0 in at least 14 hours of
academic credit and have no grade be-
low C (four points).

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy

5.5. PIERCE
CREAMED SALMON

AND PEAS

GOO D.:t~T I M r
, ART Y'., ,'S TOR I

WIXOM NEWS
Mrs. Charles Ware

MA 4-1601
On Thursday, February 16Mrs. Lot-

tie Chamb,~rs, councilwoman, and Mrs.
Donna Thorsburg, deputy city clerk,
attended theall-day sesslonorthe Mich-
igan Municipal League for Its 14th an-
nual regional meeting at Southfield. Also
present were Mayor Wesley McAtee and
councilmen Howard Coe and Ray LahU.
DInner was held at HoHdayInn in South-
tleld.

On Friday, February 17Mrs. Cham-
bers entertained the MatronsClubOES.
Ten members were present to enjoy a
luncheon and meeting.

On Friday night, February 1'1 Mr.
and Mrs. Bm Mills, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rollo and Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Abbotts
attended the movie Hawaii at the United
Artists in Detroit.

On Monday, February 20 Mrs. Robert
Vollmer entertained her pinochle club
to cards and dessert. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merrett MarshaIl spent
the weekend attending the Perchfestival
at Tawas, which included a ski mobile
race, a carnival, and an old car race.

Mr. Meredith Polston from Vlanna,
Illinois is visitlng the Polstons onBeck
road so as to be with his mother who is
seriously ill in Pontiac Osteopathic
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteBrockfrom Farm·
inglon and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Baggot of Allen Park were dinner
guests or the Cyril Abbotts on Sunday.

On Wednesday. February 6 Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Nissenattendedthefuneral
of Mrs. Nissen's grandmother Mrs.
Ellen Mc Beth from Richardson Byrd
funeral home In MlUord and burial at
Highland cemetery. Mrs. MacBeth was
born In Scotland and came to the United
states when she was 16 years old. She
was married the day landed in the U.S.
She had nine children, eight of Whom
survive. She was eighty years old when
she died. She lived in the area since
1920.

Junior Troop No. 562 has been very
busy entertaining their fellow scouts
this month.

On February 1 they invited mem-
bers of Brownie Troop No. 211 to
attend a Cooking Demonstration given
at the Consumers Power Company.
Each Junior had ber own "Brownie Bud-
dy" on the tour. Together the girls
sampled the cooking and copied recipes
of their favorites to show their famlUes
what they had learned; " I.

Girl Scout 'Think Day' is annually
celebrated on February 22 and Troop No.
562 plans to commemorate the day by
presenting a program on "The Birth-
place of Juliette Lowe'. The program
will be held in the Scout Hall for a Ca-
dette troop and another .Junior trooP.

Cadette Troop No. 209 held an
'International Potluck' for the girls and
their parents on February 18th. Each
girl brought a passing dish from a for-
eign country and the Community Build-
ing was gaUy decorated with festive
travel posters and flags of the vari-
ous countries. Entertainment featured
an old-fashioned song fest and a skit
written and performed by 1T."mbers of
the troop. The leaders, Mrs. G. Dle-
bert and Mrs. F. sterner, were exu-
berant at the turnout and parents and
scouts alike enjoyed a wonderful even-
ing of entertainment ..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burt of Mid-
land were weekend guests of the George
Morris.

MI'. and Mrs. Fred Pearsall of
Adrian were callers at the Pearsall
home on Saturday.

On Thursday night at 7:30 the Sun-
day school workers conference with Mr.
Reed conducting teachers training ses-
sion.

On Saturday evening February 18
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCall and Jlm
drove to Windsor and had dinner at the
Gordon Marshalls.

Guests at the knitting club on Tues-
day the 14th were former residents,
Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Mike DePodesta
and Mrs. Ida Darin from Southfield.

Following is the cafeterIa menu for
Northville High school for the week of
February 27-March 3:

Monday - cubed beef on mashed
potatoes, buttered corn, sweet potatoes,
muffin and butter, lazy daisy cake and
mllk.

Tuesday - chop suey on rice, per-
fection salad, rolls and butter, peaches
and milk.

Wednesday - no lunches
Thursday - hot dog on bun, baked

beans, relishes, bread pudding and mllk.
Friday - toasted cheese sandwich,

tomato soup, fruit molded salad, apple
snow and milk.

Alternate menu for these days in-
cludes hamburger on bun, Frenchtrles,
salad, dessert and mlIk.

in the soup line, bean is offered
Munday, beef noodle Tuesday, vegetable
beef Thursday and clam chowder Fri-
day.

In Novi ...
Monday - Goulash, bread, butter,

carrot sticks, raisin pie and milk.
Tuesday - Choice of escalloped po-

tatoes, ham or baked beans, ham, hot
bread, butter, peaches, and mllk.

Wednesday - Only haU day.
Thursday - Hot dogs, buns, potato

chips, cottage cheese pear halves, fruIt-
ed dessert and mIlk.

FrIday, - TU~, ala king on biscuits,
bread, biltter, lossed salad, apple crisp
and mlIk.

Miss Millie's
School of The Dance

SATURDAY CLASSES FORMING
NOW IN T AP, TOE. BALL ET

MODERN STUDIO
TEENAGERS WELCOME

Gun" Your Chlld POlse. Confld('nl e.
Hr·lr De'\.elop ThLlr P(>rsonallt~.

133 E. CADY, NORTHVILLE
CALL 349·0350

TRIDERITE
SHOE

It's the just-right fashion for the
sporty look, That's why young
ladies like our Stride Rites. And
our expert staff gives the Just-right
fit to go with it. That's why their
mothers like to shop here.

153 E. Main Northville

for

349-0630

OUR STORE IS
STACKED UP
HIGH WITH

NEW
SPRING
FABRICS
In Time To Sew

Yovr Easter Ovtfit

YEStl
3

It'll Be Several Days Before
You Can Find Your Lawn ....
BUT .
rn The Meantime
You Should Find Your
Scotts Lawn Products Dealer

Ston'e's Gamble Store
NorthVille 349-2323

r-----SP ECIA1-----.
Check Gingham

All Colors and Sizes
Regular 49~
79¢ yd. Yd.

117 E. Main

$798

Ceiling While Vinyl Latex ••••Easy Water Cleanup
Easy to Apply with Brush or Roller. Washable. White Only!

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1967

StriCkerpAINT PRODUCTS,INC.
25345 NOVI RD. HOVI 349000193

110 N. Center St .
349·1910

Use Our Fast
Workin~
Want Ads

.- ---.-

STRICKER
PAINT

GALLONS FOR
THE PRICE OF
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I "Ish to thank all my fflends and LAND tor sale I 1/2 acres. FI 9· !13 BEDROOMranch home, close to ele·
neighbors for the cards, gIlls, vislls. 1433. 3?lt mentary school. 415 Second street,
call and InqUIriesdurIng my stay lnthe Soulh Lyon, 437·2139, H5ltc
hospllal and a speclallhankstoCaster-
lines. I

Mrs. Cecma Clearman I

Mysincere thanks tothose ..hocall-l
ed or sent cards. letters, and no..ers
during my lime of convalescence. i

Bebe Myers I

COBB HOMES
Completely finished 3

bedroom ranch including
hardwood floors - painting-
ceramic tile - formica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11,200
Office at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

The family of veroon(Joe)Blalsdell
wouldlike to express most sincere and
graclous gratlludetoJoe's many/rlends
who showed kindness during time of
need. Special grahlude toFather Foley.
Father Battersby. Msgr. RybmsU.
FranCiscan SIsters of the Atonement.
Father Mahoney,Richardson-BirdFun-
eral Home. Altar Soclely01 St. Joseph
Church and neIghborswhogaveane.tra I
specIal hand.

Wife· VlrglOla
Children - Lisa, Mark. "Joan, Paul, Kathl',Claire,
Mary.and son-In·law
Claude

H8cx I
I wish to thank all m}/nends, the

Rebekah Lodge, Past Noble Grands,
Eastern Stars and theMelhodlsfChurch
for Ihe many cards, calls and /lowers
during my shut·in days at home. A
special thankstoRev.RogerMerrell/or
hIs manycalls.

Mrs. GladysViles

GE-7 -2014

A HOMEFOR YOU
IN '66

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN

$89.81 Month pi us taxe s
ON YOUR LOT

3 b.drooms. brick rench. 40 II
wide. full bsmt., over 1000 sq
ft., ceramic Itle, 20' lIVIngrm.
Will bUild wllhin 50 mtles 01
0.1'011. Medel end offlc. 01
236236 Mde Rd., 2 blocks
East of Tel.graph.

H8cx
We wish 10 express our heart/eJ!

thanks to everyone for their many
kmd acts 01 sympathyduring our sad
bereavement, the loss or nur husband
and lalber. Our specialthanksto Pastor
Carson Spivey01 WalledLake Church
01 Christ and Pastor Louis RayPippin,
South LyonChurchof Christ. Our deep
appreclallon also lor Ihe cards calls
vlslls and other remembrances~xtend:
ed to our lovedonewhilehe was In the
hosp.tal.

Mrs. StanleyWickline&. Girls I
H8p

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

CUSTOMBUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12,600
On Your Lot

The lamll} of GlennShlrUlftwishto
express our approclahonfor the many
cards, nowers andexpressionsofkind.
ness extended to us In the loss of our
dear husband, father and grandfather.

My sincere thanks to all those who
called or sent cards, letters, /lowers
and girts during my Illness. Speml
thanks to Rev. Roger Merrell and the
Methodistchurch.

Mrs. Ruth Bulmon
3 bdrm ranch, full bosemenl.
ce,aml c til e, Formica tops.
hardwood 1I00rs, Insuloted
wells and 'cedings, bl'ch cob·
Inels, doors ond panellnr
MODEL 28425 Pontloc 1,011

2 1A1iesN 10 Mde. Soulh Lyon
Additions and Garages

on Bank Terms
GE·?·2014

COBB HOMES

H8p

3-Real Estate
HISTORICHOUSE.near town withal·
most 2 acres. 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths. Excellentlymainlalnedwith
Victorian charm. 349-0339.

LOTSWITHlakeprivilege:Union,Com-
merce, Long, Upper. MiddleStraits
Lakes. MA 4·1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. _15lf

LETS-RING
437-1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437-5131

INSURANCE

This 3 B.R. home has 1300 sq. ft. of living area,
incl. family room. Alum. siding, swimming pool.
On 1-2 acres.

Horse farm. 29 acres, barn, 10 box sta IIs, farm
bldgs., fenced. New 3 B.R. brick home. Priced to
sell. Owner leaving town.

Small farm, 25 acres. 2 houses and some equipment
including tractor. Excellent buy, to settle estate.

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK RESUL TS
SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss Representative
Home

437·5714

NORTHVILLE
Good Investment: 3 Family income located at 410 E
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pr~.
perty zoned commercial. 60 x ]60 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-
"2 story commerCIal building located at 105 E. Main St. in

Northville. Excell ent location. Tota I rental val ue
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms. '

-:-

Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land.
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car Qarace, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable
locatIon in Northville. $56,500.

-~-
Salem Township

65 acres on SIX Mile Rd. lust east of Pontiac Trod.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349·4279)

DIck Lyon, ;5atesman (349·2152)

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
8 Mile & aeck Rd.

aUILDERS MODEL
47140 Dun•• ny

RED;POTATOES10 Jbs. 50~or by the
, bushel. 57?16W. 8 Mile, or phone438-
. 3606~ H4-6c.

I
. ALFALFAHAYand straw, any Quant-

Ity, IConlac!L. Hicks 53667W. 8 Mite,
Northville. 349.5548. 331/

I-====:::::;;;;;;;:::===::::='" :245 S. WING
'Three bedroom colonial.
Liv ing room, di n ing room,
fami Iy room, kitchen
with eoting space ad-
jacent. City util ities.
Close to shopping.
Walking distance to
downtown. FHA ap-
proved.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030
3 bedroom ranch - alum.
siding - insulated walls
& ceilings - dry wall
taped & sanded - com-
plete plumbing, heating
& wiring including all
fixtures - on your land
$9100. Office at 28425
Pontiac Trail, 2 miles
N. of South Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GE-7·2014

401 N. Center

Old type frame colon iaJ
3 bedroom, living room,
dining room and kitchen.
Wood windows, alum.
storms. 66x173 ft. lot.
$12,200.

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349-4030

V.A. REPOSSE~SEIJ
Variety of Homes

~ome pmts less then rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
ELLIS

20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile

D. ROUX CONSTRUCTrON co.
KE-1-S065

ALFALFAHAY.First & secondcutll~,
crimped. no rain, 2500bales. WlIIsell

!by bale or ton. 349-1815. 38lt
NOVI

41911 ASPEN DRIVE
I

Recently decorated 4
bedroom ranch. Large
lot. Oil forced air heat.
$16,750.

340 N. Center

Northville

349-4030

VACANT ACREAGE
NORTHVILLf'S OlOES'"
RE4l EST 41£ OFFICE

160 E'o,t MoIn 51
PI-one 349 1S1S

SHOP MANfor plumbingconlractor,
South Lyonarea. Must be dependable
and have drlyer's license. Experience
preferred. but will train. steady work,
6 days weekly. starUng salary from
$125 10 $160 per week, depeIJdlngon
experience. Call between 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. 437-2023or Woodward1-0023.

H8cx

HAY FORSALE. ?49.5245. 56~.6881. ENCYCLOPEDIAS196420 volume.Or-
iglnal value $200. sacrifice $35. 538-
?802.FRESH EGGSfrom }followoak Farm,

-: candled. graded. wholesale. retall case 1------------
lots delivered. PhoneGE?-2474. H8cx 1958 MARLETTE Housetraller, 10 x

45, 1bedroom, $1500.Clean, excellent
eoIJdlllon. 43?-2415, 3240 Five Mile
road. H?·8cx

APARTMEN'I'.Modern unfurnished 2
bedroom, living room, dinette, kitchen.
Utlljtles turlllslIed except electricity,
Garage. Refined adults only. No pets,
private entrance Write Box345Norlh-
\ille Record. 41tt 1 ------------

APPLES
FRESH SWEET CIDER

HONEY

GRANDVIEW ORCHARDS
40245 Grand River, Novi

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
CIDER

HONEY - EGGS

GIFT BOXES

• 18851 VALEN~~A RD OI~EDW~LNUTcoffee lable. protec·
This .1>: room on. at h . live! glassl lop, $30. Phone 4~7-5513.
lS1()cBtldon)4~ab~8~~N~I~~~ ,. f ....J)}l1::',;./:I ~ .J.r·~!.H8cx

\ vllIe TownsllJp,.T:,MpnY-1tree. IIT !¥WQOD !Wn b6d ",,11 i .II"
Hor.... ,p.nnft\'.:C ','R'\lrdwo od ,~~7ta49,ljn ~ .,'j" .~.i·fP~~·[;
noon. 3 rooms &; halt CIU"-
pered. Excellent conditIon. SOFA, brown, hfdabed, laIr condition,
$34.900. cheap. F19-1435.

.' '::9~0:':1.!::nc:":h":";:'D~A~VE:::N::'P-O-R-T-an-d-m-al-C-hl-ng-1
.We have Excellent lot. chair. Brown and orange tweodcolor.

throughoul the NorthvlU.. ........ 1 $150. Call 349-1174. 42

• OIllce space for rent., CHROMEdinette set, table with leaf,
• 4 chairs. phope 349-5632. H8cx429 Lake St. Two hed·

rooms. 2 baths, attached garage ASSUME
flnlshed recrestlon room 'sod payment 01 $7.20 per month for 7

I
basement. Modem kItchen b if I Ikenclosed b,eez,,"wBY. Excel: monlhs and the eaut ul S nger, I enew, Zlg Zag equippedsewingmachine

~~=~=~-- ~.,..I lenl condilion S17,875. Is yours. Call ACademy9-2672.

I

A...rHVILLE ... ItPel.L .... "Is...,... 40-INCH UNIVERSALgas slove $35,
,... car bed, Infant seal. 349·5581.

I 3 parcels of vacant acreage
8.7 $9,500
7.9 $8,800

11.2 $12,000
Vacant Lots

We have all shapes and
sizes of Vacant Lots in
the N orthv i Ile-N ov i area

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

DON MERRITT
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northville

Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick and aluminum cus·
tom bi·level on wooded
half acre, hilltop site.
Fami Iy room with fire-
place, ?Y2 bClths, at·
tached garage, swimming
pool. 47087 Dunsany
Rd., Northville.

***

1,4, 4Y1, 12, 19, 24, 36
acre parcel s.

IAember Multl.List
349·3470

NorthvilIe Realty Offers:
.18103 PINEBROOK. Thla-' -\===========::;
beautiful groom 2 story houae
bLUlt In 1965 ,. located In
Northvllle's finest area, 5 bed~
rooms. family room WIth fire-
place, formal dlniua; room,
21'J baths, Cull basement, 2 car
gllrage, LarKe lot WJlh tree ••
Owner transferred $48,900. ~

• 46296 PICKFORD. Tbl.
authentic New England style
house in lovely ShQdbrook
Sub, has 9 rooma. including
4 bdnn... 2l1, baths, famlly
room, Cormal dIning 100m,

fireplace. walk-In pantry,
2 car garage, full basement,
many extra.. Built 1965.
$48.500.

• 59550 TEN MILE RD. 6":'H ouseholdThis 7 rrn. hou.e In the 1...::..........:...:.-=..=..::::..:..:.::...:.::=--- 1
country may be just. what you I

.... looking for, 3 bdnn •. part UPHOLSTEREDrockers and chairs
bs.emenl. Carpeted. New Ifrom $29.95. Gambles. SouthLyon
aluminum .Idlng. Income unit I " H41ltc
at rear of hau.e. $15,500. STOVE" Re/rlgerator goodroodlflon

.8980 W. 7 MILE ~D., both for $35. 349-2182. 4i
Salem twp. 11 room houBe with
outbuildings and 33 acreS~
Gao<1condition. Exco11ont buy.

STARK
REALTY

NORTHVILLE:
$9900. 2 bedroom frame
home. Sharp and spot·
less. Fenced yard.
Fully insulated. Clement
Rd., corner of Neeson.
$3000 down. Shown by
appoi ntment.

*** ,

I 1$29,500. 3 bedroom, spa· ,

I
I cious brick ranch homel i

in beautiful Brookland
Farms. Nearly an acre.

***
2Y2 acres - Hill s, trees
at the city limits. $7900.

*** .
70 acre s. Beck Rd.,
north of 8 Mile.

***
1 acre country building
sites. $3000 to $16000,

***
PLYMOUTH:
1 acre, Beck Rd. Trees,
hill s, flowing stream.
$9950. Best residential
area.

***
$19300.
story,
Porch.

4 bedroom, 2
frame home.

Trees. Milford,

Store hours, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
FI-9-2034

Corner Novi Rd.
and 10'Mile,L... --J

OAKDINETTEtable withexlenslonsand
4 chairs. Unusual.$35. 349-0504.

"

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides

52¢ Lb.
Plus Processing

Slaughtered Here ond
Processed For Yot.! As

Specified

OUR OWN
HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
Buy llualltymoals by th. box
to Lb. box Minute Steaks

$7.99 (40 ateaka)
10 Lb. average box Chuck

Rosot, 49t Lb.
10 Lb. box Hamburg.r

PaUles, $6.90
(80 to the box)

Full Line of
Homemade Sausage

***
3 unit rental - Reed
Ci\y. $16000.

***

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI·9·4430

10665 SIX MILE ROAD
14 Mile West of Napier Rd.

NON-PROdrummer, bass, guitar, girl
or tellow, 21 or oyer. Lovefor' popand
commerCial Iazz. wnull{( 10pracllce
and work ....eekends. locally. Call Plano
43?-5911.

WELDERSthat want to learn acetylene
cutllng. operate power shears. both
angle and plate, power brake for con-
veyor /abrlcatlon. Top pay. apply at
once. R. T. SheehanCo., 80?0N. Terri·
torlal Ro~d,Plymoulh.

RCAWffiRLPOOLwasher, Bendix
clothes dryer, $15 each. 10 gal. stain-
less steel aquarium WIthaccessories.
$8.349-1287.

APARTMENT,3 I~rge rooms andbath,
$100 security deposit. 63343EightMUe
road, one mile west of Pontlac TraU.
Shown after 4:30 p.m. H8trc

COLUMBIAGraphaphone;glass press- I
ed and colored, rockers, mirrors, pew- DESIRABLESTUDIO apt. Close In. 1------------
ter; butter dishes. misc. 453-4379even- Northvllle. 349-3484.
Ingsand weekends. I

KITCHINET'I'ESandsleepinguuIts,/am-
Ill' accommodatlons,day or week.Lake

COMPLETE TV SERVICF Chemung apartment Mot'll. :;5:;5East , -,. _
- Grand River. HoweIl517-546·1?80. 4L'"

WAITRESSES.cooks" porlers. tull or
part lime - apply In person. The new
HowardJohnsons, 2360Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. H16ltc

an

MANAGER or DEALER

Color or black & white, a1.0
uBnllstor sell-Extending our
service to Nl)rthvllle &. Nov! ares,

South Lyon Appliance
438·3371

RENT OURGlamor!ne shampooer tor
your rug cleaning.GambleStore. South
Lyon. H49trcf------------
FARM HOOSE.4 be4rooms, 3 farm ,YOUNGMAN lor grinding shop. 32420
blllldlllllS. Suliabletor barses S125pep W. 8 Mile, Farmington. 35lt
moDlll.F1 9·2188. 41

VERYDESIRABLEoffice typestore/or
rent. 349·0880, 135 N. center, Korlh-
ville. 24lt MALE MACffiNE operators Wanted.
NEWTRI-LEVEL4bedroomhomewlth ApplyArmor tndustrles at 25450Novl
2 car attached g:;rage. Family room, ' road. 20lf
fireplace. For renl withoption to buy•
Readylor immediateoccupancy. Inclty
of Northvllle. 563-0800 or 565-5881.

I ••

WANTEDregistered nurse and IIcens·
ed PN, Northvllle Convalescent Home,
520'West Main, 349-4290. • 28lt

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

ELEANOR DONLEY
225 E. Liberty

South L~on
438-4542 EXPEmENCEDwaitress for lunches

or part-lime. saratogaFllrmsRestaur·
ant, 42050 Grand River, Nov!. F1 9-
9750.

. )

USED FURNITURE APARTMENT. Unfurnished 3 rooms
and bath; stove, refrigerator. carpet- 1-------------
ed. UIIIlllesfurnished. Adults only. No
pels. 206 W.DunlapalWlngstreet after
6 p.m. only.

Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many mi sc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE,

FARMCENTER STO~E
,?,q10 \oNi~:;:,,TJ,~i!','1 ~I

2J.'2Miles S. of South Lyon

IlOUSEKEEPER. own transportation,
goodpay, days of work flexible,Frank-
lin Allard, New Hudson. GE 8-4901.

H7-8cx

9-Wanted To Rent! .,..-O<il... ,,.,, ~~~ ...... 1 ...... .- .... i ~
FAt,lILY;>Wa\lfIJl3or 4 bedroom home PHrIr.~rpSIPRODUCTS
IIlY,Marcll'l!r. trave references. Up to 1 'I ·Cg,MP,(NY .. \/ -( . vi

I $150 and liarln's. 476-?944. n•. : :,1, ~fM'MEDfATE OPENnms,1
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
- many fine company ben-
efits offered inclUding hos-'
pllaIlzation, life insurance
paid vacations and holidays:
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per-
son. An equal opportunity
employer.

"Bone Meal
For Good Teeth"

PROFESSIONAL
LOCATION

NEEDED

Send $1, pi us 104: postage
to Centervi lie Supreme
Health foods, P.O. Box
336-Fraser, Mich. 48026

Wi II Iease or rent space
in home or office building
suitable for professional
office.
Reply box 343, clo The
Northville Record.* Oats

Wayne & Omolene* Horse Feed
*Wild Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
*Med. Scratch &

Cracked Corn

MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time Into
lO-Wanted To Buy
WANTED- HOUSEand acreage, good
downpayment.Phone437·2522. H?9cx

WANTED.GoodQU3lilyhorse hay and
brighl "h~al straw. WrlleLennajsFeed
Co. Box4721Dotroll,M1Ch48219. 41lt

$ $ $
Temporary Job assignments

HEAVYTYPE fat hens. Rocksor Reds,
under 2 years, must be reasonable. FI
9-3341. H8cx

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYP ISTS
DICTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS
SENSIMATIC OPRS.

TAB.OPRS.

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL·3·549.D

12-Help Wanted
NEED FUNDS FOR

EASTER
Housewives like your-
self are earning good in-
come by representing

AVON COSMETICS
Openings now available
for qual ified women. Call

AVON COSMETICS
MANAGER,

SUE FLEMING
FE·5-9545

THE SHOWS THAT HAVE
EVERYTHING

take pride in presenting

ANTIQUE
J

SHOW
RBI PRODUCTS

55960 GRAND RIVER, NEW HUDSON

437-2626FEBRUARY 21 - 24

Female Help
Light Assembly Work

1-10 p.m., Roma Hall in
Livonia, '11777 Sc hool.
craft next to D.R.C.
Snack bar, daily door
prizes, free parking.
Admission $1.00.

I~----------__--l

TEXACO
GRAND OPENING ...

BRIGHTON RACEWAYS
Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. Feb. 2~ thru 26

SLOT CAR RENTALS
Competition Races every Sat. 7:30 p.m. '• , S
Father & Son R'aces Sunday 3 p.m. ~{\'1.e
Open weekends Thursday thru Sundoy
126 E. Grond River, Bright~n, Mich. ,

(

Doro thea and Fred La ird
Salesmen

Home Phone: 349·&()71

OFFERS AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

WANTED TO OPERATE STATION IN NOVI.
FOR INFORMATIONCALL

MA·4-9426 or LO·5·6000

-- --.!



n's ... or
112-Help Wanted12-H elp' y!~nted 12-Help Wantea '.

QUEEN'S-WAY-T~FASIIION nowhas
openings in your area, HIghest com·
mlsslort and up to dale fashions, No
delivery, nocollecting, Inlerested?Cal1
349.4069 o~ GR 4-5174. 44 I
WOMANfor clencal and general offlce ,
work In Insurance Agency. 34,9-1473.

I I PLUMBER
Immediate vacancy for a plumber 10
work Inanelql3ndlngmentalhealthagen-
cy. Should be familiar with all forms
of plumbing work. A minimum of 3
years of experience Is required. Salary
ranges from $3.12 10 $3,56 per hour '
dependingon experIence. All civil ser-
vice beneflls. For further Informahon
contacl personnel otflce 453-1500Mon·
day Ihrough FrIday 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.

HOUSEKEEPERCl
Immediate pari time employmenl as a
housekeeper Cl. Must have SIX months
01 experience in general housekeeping
work and completion of the Bthgrade.
Salary ranges from $1.97 to $2.32per
hour dependIng on experience. For ID-
lervlew conlacl personnel office Ply·

(~ mouth State Home GL 3-1500 Monday
through Friday B a.m, to 4:30 p,m.

YOUNG
MAN

11th GRADER

Part Time &
Summer Work

Please Call for
Appointment

FRANK ALLARD
New Hudson GE-7-2370

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

IS-For Sale-Autos IS-For Sale-Autos

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA.4.1331

HODGEPODGE
Clarence DuCharme

•
I

Bob Cann

1965 Rambter American 2 door, standard
trans., radio, heater, less than 15,000 miles.
New car warranty. $1195
1965 Rambler Ambassador 2 door hardtop.
Floor shift, overdrive. $1495
1964 Volkswagen 2 door. Radio. $ 995
1963 Rambler American 4 door. -Standard- _. _
trans., radio rh~ter 1 ,; t '1'50,5 d

. ! '/.\" "",,, ~~··,,1· _" "f ?101
1961 Xalt~i'jt 2 door. "S!.arJ~ard trans. '~fl 1'1 "295r,~

i ,...i .... ~: .. ~

'>'\i~i~~~l
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

,,
GL·3·0990 GL·3-0991

Don Hassinger
Chevrolet

Special Prices at Our USED CAR
in Plymouth

SUPERIZED RE-CONDITIONING

1964 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2 door sedan
6 cylinder, standard transmission, R&H., $1095
Whitewall tires, low mileage and shap.

$12951965 FALCON 2 door sedan 6 cyl inder
Ford-o-matic, R&H, whitewall tires,

1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 4 door hard top,
V8 Hydromatic, Power steering and
!:rakes, radio, heater, whitewall tires,
beautiful white finish with red interior.

$1295
1966 CHEVY IMPALA Super Sport, 2
door, hardtop, V8, 327 with 250 engine,
powergl ide, power steed ng and brakes,
whitewall tires, white with red interior.

$2395
1965 CORVET STINGRAY Coupe with
fuel injection engine, 4 speed, power
brakes, AM·FM radio, black with black
interi or.

$2995
1965 CHEVY IMPALA 4 door hardtop, V8
':1J6, Powerglide, power steering, radio,
heater, whitewall tires, jet black finish
with black vinyl interior.

1959 PL YMOUTH BEL VEDERE 2 door,
push button drive. Excellent 2nd car. only

$1695

$145

DON.
HASSINGER
cg [}={] [§~~\IPple polishers'

345 NORTH MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH

DIAMONDAutomation, Inc. We need
experienced machine operators and
electro-mechanical assemblers to as,
semble automated packagingmachinery
We are a younggroWingpos!tlon of an
International Corporallon. our groWlh
Is nol linked to alrcralt, automollve or
government conlracts. Apply at Dia-
mondAulomallon, Inc., 23400 Haggerty
road, FarmIngton. An equal opportunity
employer.

BABY SITTER In ml' home 8 to 4:30
days. Novl. GR 4-42BOafter 5.

1S-For Sale-Autos

FOR SALE- Toy Manchester, female,
6 yrs. old. Phone 437-2335. HBex

AKCAIRDALEpups, 9weeks, shots and
wormed, ercellenl watch dogs, good
Withchildren. 437-1552. HB-9cx

1949 2 ton DODGEtruck good tires.
Horse rack, needs molar $125. Call
GE 7-2600. H8cx

'63 VW, sunroof. gas hot aIr heater,
good condltlon. $B25. Call 349-1009.

1936 FORD pickup - black, $200. 349- I
5928.

195? JEEP FC I?O Small stake truck
4 Wheeldrlv€>10,000 mUes $1,000 or
best offer. FI 9-23B7.

1961 FORD wagon, 6-stlck, $175. Call
GE 1·9136 evenings alter 6p.m.AlIday
_weekends. HBcx,

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

J7 -Found

Lot
DOGS- Huskle found 3 months ago,
black and wlute spill-eyed malej also
hunting dog found 3 wks. ago, brown
and While shorl-halred pointer, phone
437-2474. HBcx

IS-Business Services
M \ TTRESSES& BOXspring~. standard
and odd sIZes of best grade malenal.
See our retan shou room at SIXMIle
road and Earhart road. T~" mIles "e~1
of Pontiac Trail. \dam Hoc~ Beddmg
Co., Telephone GE B-3855 South LIon.

tf
DIXIE TREE SERVICE- All II'Pes -
conlracted by Ihe hours - call John
Gore anyllme, New Hudson. 438·3561.

llBcx
INCOMETAX returns prepared. ~ar-
]orle Lanning. 349-3064. 214 N. Wing.

36t(

-REPAIR-
ELECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northvi lie
FI-9-3056

JS-For Sale-Autos

18-Business Services

FOR ALL YOUR
EL ECT RI CAL NE EDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC

349-2896

l8-Business Services i 18-Business Services I

AUTHORIZED
ELECTROLUX

SALES & SERVICE.
Bill Tevlin

Brighton, Mich.
227·4111

KOCIAN l
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090

RELlEF COOK,2:00p.m./6:30p.m.lwo WAITRE'>SWANTED, contact Andy's
days per weel.. Norlhvllle Convales- Steak House, 26BOOP'>nllacTraU, South
cent Center 349-4290. 311f Lyon. 437-2038. H47lfc

CLEANINGWOMAN,one day, every
other week. 349-0904.

RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundU
help. Apply Eastlawn Convalescenl
Home, 349-0011. 39tt

13=S'ituations Wanted ! BU LlDOZ ING
WILLBABYSIT In mI' home. ca1l349-11 AND EXCAV AT IN G9963.

TREE SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING
F rrsl Class laYing, sondll)g,
fInIShIng. old and new floors
Own power. Free esl,mate.
W",k gyoronleed

H. BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602. If no an5w~r

cail EL·6-57fi2 collect

12 Years Experience
Trees Removed, Pruning,

Trlmnung,

Feeding, Cabllnl!:, Cavlly Work.
Fully Insured.CALL 11M DAVIDS
437-1342 New Hudson

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabinet!.

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
wORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI-9-2005

s. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

476-0920 or 0921
GE-7·2255

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE
, T REI; R EMOV AL -
.. -. Pt;A;NTlNG' ;
tRIMM1NG :.: STUMPS

REMOVED
After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

Fl·9·0766

GR-4·4204

COM PlETE HOM E
MODERN IZATION

AttICS - Awnings
Storm Windows- Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roof'ng - S'one - KItchens

LIFETIME
I ALUMINUM

II SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

i 7 Yeors To P"y

r No Money Down
Additions-Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR·4·9243

ED MATATALL
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THf BEST'

FHA Financing Available

For fast, cOurteou5 servIce caJl

GL·3·0244 or 349-0715

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Electric PJpe Thawlng

GLENN C. lONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE- Fleldbrook 9-0373

Member of the Piano
Technicians Gydd

Servicing Fine Pianos /n
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuddtng If Requlred

fl·9·194

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mi /I St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-B-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Sp lash Blocks

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

GE-1-2446

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

AL.UMINUM STORM

WINDOWS

IS-For Sale-Autos

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS'.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON

CORTlNA-12110and 15110SEOAIf
ANGl.IA-SEDAH ~nd VAN

Bergen Motors
MA·4·13311000 W Maple Walled Lake

Sell
Your
Old

Skates
Skis
Sleds
Fast
with
Our

Want
Ads!

349·1700

437·2011

Snow
Fooling!

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black & wh1te~ also
transistor sets-Extending Our

service to Northvltle & Nov.l area

South Lyon Appliance
438-3371

HUNKO'S EL ECTR IC
ReSidential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3·2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

JlNCOME TAX SERVICE

I ':dlviduals - Farms -
Partnerships - Corp. -
Accounting- Tax Service

WILLIAM R. STEFANI
Located With

Renwick Ins. Agency
GE-7-2403 425-5563

ROOF
PROBLEMS?I

Call New
Hudson Roofing I
S;lec,altzlng In flat, raofmg, I
sh'ngl, ng, eaveslroughs and
repa"s Free estImates
Coil any lIme, days or eves

431-20&8

laChance Bros.
EXCAVATING

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon, Mich.

Phone: GE ·8-8411

Septi c Tank and
Drain Fields

Basement and Sewer s
Bulldozing

GE·7·2011
FI·9·1700

THE TIDAL WAVES - Feature
combo at The Cavern's next
dance will be the T ida I Waves,
pictured here, whose recording of
"Farmer John" was a hit during
the post summer. Sponsored by
the Mothers club, the dance will

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

·PIANO ond ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI-9-0580

Prompt Service on all Makes.
of Cleaners. Free Pick ..up
and Delivery

General Contracting
Commerci 01 and Resi-
dential building Remodel-
ing.

South Lyon Can st. Co.
11812 Crooked Lane,
South Lyon-GE·7·5101

NUGENT'S HARDWAR ~
Soulh L~on

Phone 438·2241

HARL'S 24-HO'J R
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

K E-7-7675

19-5pecial Notices
I ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOlJS meets

I Tuesday and friday everungs. Call
349-3458 or FI 9·1113. Your call kept

: confidential. 26tfc

NOWIS TIlE time to buy \hat convert-
Ible you wished you had last sommer
and here It is. 1966 Chevrolet Convert-
Ible Withnew car warranty, beauUlul'-====================~I dark daytona blue, lully equippedWithr- radlo, healer, automallc, plus power
steering, power brakes and powpr Win-
dows. Where else could you buy a car
equipped like l~ls for so lillie money?
At RATHBURN CH£VROL£Tofcourse.
Call 349-0033or stop In al 560S.Main,
Northville.

TYPING 10 do In my home. Have had II I
experience With memos,lellers, sten- ISEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
ells, etc. Ph. 437-1214. CHUCK SMITH

22tt I

14 P & S /. 'I 136.50 10 Mile-South Lyon
- ets upp res Phone GE-7-2466

.,
"i==,P==1A==_N=O==T===UN=IN==G~_ J

~~ \rAVE ~'i~65Ofd~'~dQ{lrhardto). r G .to'r"e ~L;ftc-kh}<a"'rt';" ;t1arkl'iifl!'l!n}eq1npjl€dQ~ a tine ca~, - , II; ~ U
sh6uld be. Radlo, heater. aulom.tlc
transmissIon, power steering, power
brakes, with a porllon of newcar war-
ranly Ie!!. Please can 349-0033 or
come see RATHBUR.'(CHEVROLET
SALES, 560 S. MaID St., Northville,
Mich.

Tilese
~ .~er'~lees
..;\re ~JIISt ~\
1-'llftll~ __:811

.\ \\ya,,,.
•

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Co~nt on our skIll and
up.rItnce to save ,ou
tune, trouble and !1Illne,

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 S~ven MIle-NorthvIlle

fl 9·1400
Ask for Senin

D & D floor Covering, Inc.

~

: Fel1 .. ing Sales and InstallatiDn of:
f omllca CountrfS
I\enlil.
-\nnsllonl PloduCls PhDne 349-4480
PI ...'I'c l\All TII~

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS

MONUMeNTS /0 perpetlJo/e (heflshec! memones

StandIng A'ways In lOVing T,.,bute

CnOO$e h~re a beautiful family me-mOIIOr
In agele:r.s granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
FI 90770

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFORt SYSTEM
YOUR HOME

CAN HAVE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE~'-~(I\t)
.~~.:.:,;,:I'

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

FI'Hl1l

be held from B to 11:30 P.M. Sat·
urday at the junior high school
boys gymnasium (community
building). There will be an ad.
mission charge of $1 for members
and $1.50 for no n-members. Larry
and John will be OJ's once again.

'Academy Cites Two Local Boys
Two NorthVille boys have been cited

for excellence at special ceremonies
honoring award winners for the second
quarter at Roosevelt Military Academy
in Aledo, Illinois.

They are David King, son oC Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Kinlof 512 west Dunlap.
and Linwood Snow. SOil of Mrs. ElaIne
Snow of 130 west Cady.

Cadet King was cited for excellence
in concert band and Cadet Snow for

excellence In military and begInners
band.

The awards were presented by Col-
onel Glen G. Mtllikan, superintendent
ot the academy, Which Is located in
Northwestern Illinois and has an enroll-
ment ot 165 cadetG.

Cadet King has attended Roosevelt
for two years and Isa sophomore, while
cadet Snow has be.:>nat the academy tor
one year and Is an eIghth grader.
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City, School Letters
February 18,1967

Northville School Board
Northville Public Schools
Northvllle, Michigan

tricably involved in this situation.
Weask that you givefurtherconsid-

eration to our point of view. Perhaps the
integrity of all concerned can be pro-
tected and, at the same time, the dis-
ciplinary objectives of the school can
be achieved through alternate and var-
ied penalties.

The City Council would appreciate
the opportunity of further discussion
with your Board before final action is
taken. Our entire group, or represent-
atives of the City, would be most pleas-
ed to meet with youatyour convenience.

Very truly yours,
John S. Canterbury
(in the absence of Mayor
Allen)

********February 19. 1967
John S. canterbury
Mayor Pro Tern
Dear Mr. canterbury:

This letter is in response to yours
of the 18th, addressed to the North-
ville Board of Education. Although there
is considerable disagreement and mis-
understanding over the commlttment
which Mr. Nelson made to individuals
who feloniously vandalized the buses,
as is witnessed by examination and
comparison of the statements of the
accused, Chief Elkins, Sgt. Westfall, and
the City attorney, Mr. Ogilvie, the
Northville Board of Education is pre-
pared to take the following steps in the
interest of preservingharmonybetween
the City of Northville and the School
District:

1. "Live up" to the allel!:edpromise
made to the (3) boys - names deleted-
(one returned to school on Monday,
February 13, after it was determined
that his part consisted only of know-
ledge of the proposed destruction. He
was placed on probation followinl$ a
conference involving the principal, the
student and his father. He has in fact,
been in attendance at school for five

days prior tu the City Attorney's letter
accusing the district of·not living up to
its promise.)

2. The students will be re-admitted
under a reasonable contract of behav-
ior standards. reviewed by the board
and agreed to by both the parents and
the student.

3. Work out alternative me'.1sures
for the benefit of the students and their
parents on an individual basis.

It is indeed regrettable that the City
Council and the City Administration
thrust themselves into the administra-
tion and resolution of school problems
before becoming informed as to the
status of ihe individuals inVOlved.It is
my understanding that the two seniors
wlll earn credits so that they may
qualify for a diploma from Northville
High School thip year. The other, a
junior, may return to Northville High
School next fall, if his behavior in the
meantime indicates that he really de-
sires an education. The fourth student
has already violated the terms of his
suspension. In view of the fact that
Chief Elkins indicates that nopromises
were made to him, theDistrlctfeelsfree
to take whatever action seems neces-
sary in his case.

While the behavior of these in-
dividuals has co-mingled the concerns
of the School District and the City,
contusion as to jurisdictional rights
should not exist. The School has not,
and does not intend to direct the city's
efforts at law enforcement. Rather, it
is in the interest of both governmental
bodies to cooperate for the benefit of
the total community.

Since the Northville Board of Educa-
tion is prepared to readmit the students
on an Individual basis, there is no
longer any necessity of involving city
officials any further in what is clearly
school business. As I stated to you
earlier this morning on the phone, it ~s
our intent to try to make the parents
and the boys realize that their chances
for success will be extremely small in
a school situation where they will daily
face hostility from their classmates,
and a microscopic examination from
the teaching staff. It wouldbe far kinder
to encourage the students to continue
their education in an atmosphere which
is iess pressured and more conducive
to a successful outcome for them. Such
is the case in the evening school pro-
gram inwhich they are presently enroJl-
ed. (The Board has a copy of a letter
signed by thirty-one teachers at the
high school Whichrequests both suspen-
sion and a psychological examination
for the boys involved, the suspension to
last for the rest of the semester).

In closing. it is the opinion' of the
Board that its superilrtiiDdefil; Mrmel-
son, had full authority t6 take' whatever
steps he felt were necessary in the
orfginal situation as it existed Thursday
evening. His intent, I'm sure you real-
ize, was to cooperate with police offic-
ials to resolve the problem at hand.
Your attorney, Mr. Ogilvie, and Mr.
Ollendorff suggested to Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Holdsworth, and me last Wednes-
day afternoon that perhaps Mr. Nelson
had not been properly advised of the sit-
uation and that he had been unfairly
requ~sted to commit himself in a situa-
tion before aJI of the information was
at hand. (As to the nature of that com-
mittment - the evidence you supplied is
still inconclusive, exceptthahpromise
of no expulsion was made to (3 boys
named.)

While the intent of the School District
wiII continue to be harmonious coopera-
tion with law enforcement officials, it
must be stated here that in the future
the District will not expect to be asked
to bargain away theIr rights to disciplin-
ary action to help secure the City's
legal objecti ves.

We hope that the course of action
outlined on page one will resolve the
problem which is our mutual concern
to your satisfaction. Our major concer~
at this point is the effect of any action
which would make the continued educa-
tion of the individuals involved more
difficult.

Sincerely, Wilfred C. Becker
President, Northville Bd. of Education

In 1st Rl!und oj Tourney-
,
I

- - ---- -~-~. ~
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ville will encounter its first opposition.
The team? None other than Wayne-

Oakland Conference foe, Clarenceville.

,
5"1

Northville Faces League Foe

hict tournament which begi ns
next week at Northville hi 9 h
school. Northville will square
off against league rival, Clarence-
ville, in the first game of the
opening round Tuesday. Game
time is 7 p.m.

2 Brothers Nabbed
Lootirng Local Garage

,
Two brothers whose residence re- They were !lushed out and appre-

mains unknown wete surprised early hended, the chief said. One was fOWld
Sunday morning wljile robbing G, E. hiding in the cab of a truck parked in
Ml1Ier Sales and Service at 127 Hut· the garage, the other was found hiding
ton street. in a loft in the back of the building,

Dennis E. and Leonard A. Smith Elkins said.
.' were arraigned \ th~ same day before "They said they just wanted a place

JUdr,e· Jo~ep~ F. Sutka Jin the Wayne ._t~s.1~l?p,~'_:EJk!nsreported:. ,
County;'prosecutor's office, Inkster. 'Entrance' to the garage was gained
Sutka is a Wyandotte municipal judge. by knocking plywood out of a back door

Charged with br~aking and entering and reaching through to remove a bar
a business establishment, both men locking the door, Elkins stated.
stood mute. A $l,POO cash bond was The cigarette machine had been
set on each man. Examination will be broken into, the chief reported, and
held Monday before Judge Charles Mc- $11. 70 in change and three 22-caliber
Donald in Northvine Municipal court. shells were found where they had been

While on routinelpatrol atabout 3:05 discarded behind a waste paper can.
a.m., Northville P~trolmen Earl Van They also broke Into an upstairs of-
Clse, Roger Beukema and Howard fice, Elkins said. It was ransacked. The
Reeves spotted the ~o men in MilIer's dial and hinges had been broken off the
garage. The officers pinned the men in safe in the office, but police apparently
the building and im!'flediately called for arrived as the thieves were trying to
assistance. r break the safe open.

Additional Northville police, Ply- The car the two men were driving
mouth police and Wdynecounty sherlff's had Minnesota license plates. the chief
deputies responded~ They then went in said. As of Monday, he said local police
after the two men, Police Chief Samuel were awaiting further information about
Elkins reported. : the two men.r~~M;;;ici;;J-c=;;;;=l

sentences were concurrent, he must
serve Just 30 days.

Raymond E. Coley, 29, of Walled
Lake was also fined $100 on the added
count of reckless driving. Infraction,
Which occurred January 28, led to a
property damage accident as Coley was
driving on Novi road south of Allen
drive.

Charles Young, 46, of 146 North
Center street wasfoundguiltyofassault
and battery byJudge Charles McDonald.
Young paid an $82.50 fine. which was the
result of a disturbance that arose at
146 North Center.

Robert F. Boucher ofPlymouth, who
pleaded guilty to being drunk and dis-
orderly in the lobby of the P&Atheatre,
was ordered to pay a $38.50 fine or serve
30 days in jail.

Dennis Raisanen, 18. of Livonia
pleaded gullty to having liquor in his
possession on Northville road and was
fined $38.50.

A motion to dismiss the case against
Warren J. Faulkner, 18, of 24811 Novi
road, was granted on receiptofa 1,000-
word theme. Faulkner was among 16
youths, charged with being a disorder-
ly person, who were involved in a teen-
age disturbance at Grace and Dunlap
street on January 24.

Previously. charges against 14other
youths were dismissed upon the receipt
of a 1,000-word theme on "What I
learned from my experience,"

Gentlemen:
Enclosed for your information are

copies of statements regarding the re-
grettable differences which have de-
veloped between school and city of-
ficials concerning disciplinary action
taken, or to be taken, against three
students.

We can appreciate that there are
many complications involved in tliese
cases and that the School Board and

, School Administration, as well as the
, City Government, have been put in a
, 'difficult position. Indeed, there may
" be no solution that Is altogether satis-

factory to all parties concerned. How-
ever. we earnestly ask that you give
careful consideration to our sincere
conclusion that the overriding issue is
one of moral integrity. The keeping of
one's word or promise is of utmost
long term importance in its effect on
our citizenry, most especially on our
young people. This is particularly sig-
nificant when it involves electedandap-
pointed officials who are expected to
set the highest example and when it
involves the question of trust and re-
spect for police officials.

Compared with the central moral
issue involved, we suggest that other
questions or issues, while of imme-
diate concern, are in the long run
clearly subordinate. Such include:

(1) Should the Pollce Department
have asked for a promise in behalf of
the accused in the first place?

(2) Should any promises have been
made by the Superintendent?

(3) What would be the best and
proper punishment for the offenders?

We regret that we flndourselvesin-
volved in differences with other elected
officials of the community. But, as

:" stated above, we believe we are inex-:,.-----------------------------.
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PETITIONS FOR THE OFFICE
OF

MAYOR AND COUNCILMAN (2)

t,. the CUy Election of April 3, 1961 should be filed with the City
Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville

BY 5:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1967

When the buzzer signals the begin-
ning of the district tournament at North-
ville high school next Tuesday, North-

, .
DISTRICT DRAW-Ronald Hor-
wath, as si stant h~gh school prin-
e ipa I, picks a 51 i~ out of the box
held by Dave L6ngridge, North-
ville athletic director and basket-
ball coach. It ~as part of the
Tuesday's drawi~gs for the dis-

The game Is scheduled to get underl¥'ay
at 7 p.m.

That was the luck of the drawTues-
day. Being the host school. NorthvlJle
was automatically eliminated from
gaining one of the two first-round byes.
Lutheran West and Dearborn Crest-
wood gobbled up that distinction.

Second game of the first round Tues-
day will pit Dearborn Rlvt!rsideagainst
South Lyon at 8:45 p.m.

Thursday's schedule will find the
winner of the NorthviIle-Clarenceville
game taking on Lutheran West at 7p.m.
and the winner of the Riverside-South
Lyon scrap facing Dearborn Crestwood
in the nightcap at 8:45.

The finals will be played at 7:30
p.m. Saturday. ,

Northville will face Clarencevllle
in a rubber game for them. Northville
soundly beat the Trojans here early in
the season, 63-47, but the Trojanseked
out a 61-59 victory in the return match
at Clarenceville.

On the basis of records and home
court advanlage.Northvilleassumesthe ~
favorite's role. In addition, the Mustangs
are the twIce defending districtchamp-
ions.

It's a toss-up from there on. River-
side (9-7) gets the nod on the basis of
record, but cross-town rival. Crest-
wood (4-11), hasbeatenRiverside twice.
Once in a double overtime and once in
triple overtime. Both schools are i.!'
the Tri-River league.

South Lyon (4-11). a Southeastern
league team, matches CrestwoOd on
paper. On a given night, the Lions
could be trOUblesome, reports say.
Northville beat South Lyon, 64-53, in
the opening game of the season onSouth
Lyon's home court.

Lutheran West (2-13) is relegated
to a definite underdog role: A per en-
nialloser, West at one time had a strlng •
of 50 losses in a row. West is a mem- I

ber of the Mid-Wayne league .

Old Directory
Of Northville
Found in Desk

A 25-year-Old Northville man is
serving 3D days in jail after pleading
guilty to two chaJ;'ges in NorthviIle
Municipal court on Rebruary 17.

Dennis G. Cutlip', 9421 Chubb road,
was unable to pay hIs flnes and thus
was sent to jail. He was ordered to pay
a $100 fine and $l~ costs or serve 3D
days for driving recklessly on Eight
Mile road between Taft andBeck roads.

He was also ordered to pay a $10
Cine and $5 costs or serve 30 days for
driving on an expirep license. Since the

McKarns Elected
To Cattle Group

Donald M~Karns, Northville. has
been elected to membership in the
American Angus Association at St.
Joseph, Missouri.

There were 543 memberships issued
to breeders of registered Aberdeen-
Angus in the United States during past
month.

Rummaging through a desk in her
home this past week, Mrs. Elmer
DeKay of 431 Yerkes came across, a
small Northville directory, dated June
1894. ,

'l P.ubUshed by F.S.Neal,formerpub-
. lisher Of,The He'cord, the df~e'ctory-,vas

"approved" by the village board on
May 23, 1894 and listed names and
residences of the community together
with the names and addresses 0}1ftIs-
inesses. .

Among those personsandbusinesses
listed were:

Dr. J.M. Swift. J. A. Attrjdge, vet-
erinary surgeon and dentist; Mrs.;ieal.
teacher of instrumental and vocal mus-
ic; Ambler MercanUle company; Brown
& Company Photographers; the Park
House, "everything first class, electric
lights. steam heat", corner of Main and
Center street; the Yarnall Gold Cure
company institute. Dr. William H. Yar-
nall, medical director and manager;

And an ad by Neal, "It you do not
already take the R~cord, you should
do so at once. Try it for six months
for 50-cents, or three months' for 25
cents if you do not wish to expend
a whole dollar at once."

Justice Court
For drMng recklessly and without

a license, a 24-year-Old Pontiac man ~
was fined a total of $100 InNoviJustice •
Court.

Ronald Van Clcle was cited as he
was driving between Novi road and the
expressway on February 11. He was
arraigned February'14 before Justice
Robert K. Anderson.

Sam Loruss, 69, of Orchard Lake
was tined $35 on a charge of reckless
driving. According to Novi pollee, Lor-
uss' car hit a parked car and a pole on
East Lake drive.

Tandy G. watts, 21, of Detroit paid
a $25 fine for driVing on Grand River
without a driver'S license. •

Julius watt, Jr., of 48197 Wixom
road pleaded guilty to resisting arrest
and paid $50'to the court.

Robert Tolentino, 32, of Wayne was "
fined $25 for illegaJiypassingona yellow
line on Novi road. The violation oc- j

curred September 4, 1962.

Red Cross
Cuts Records

The Oakland regional office of Red
Cross has begun Its Easter Voices from
Home re-cord cuttlng daily through Sat-
urday, March 18.

According to Kenneth Winter, reg-
ional manager, "Because Easter comes
eariy this year we are presently con-
cerned with notifying parents and wives
of our servicemen overseas as well as
in mllitary hospitals here in the States
that they will have ample opportunity
to send their messages on record, free
of cost. Hourshavebeenarranged so that
no one need miss the opportunity." I

To cut your record phone RedCross \
FE 4-3575. The office Is located at 118
Franklin Boulevard in Pontiac.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

will be held on

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1967
8:00 P.M.

at
The Northville City Hall

215 W. Main St., Northville
to consider

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

Part 1. The Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville,
as amended, is here'by amended by amendi ng Secti on 6A.06 and
Section 6A.08, respectively, to read as follows:

Section 6A.06 SIDE YARDS. Each lot upon which a mul-
tiple dwelling is erected, shall have two (2) side yards each
having a width of not less than ten (l0) feet. Providing, how-
ever, where the multiple dwell ing is designed with dwell ing
units facing or backing up to a side lot line, the side yard
shall not be Iess than thi rty-five (35) feet.

Section 6A.08 REAR YARDS. Each lot upon which a mul-
tiple dwelling is erected, with dwelling units facing or backing
up to the rear lot line, shall have a rear yard wi th a depth of
not less than thirty-five (35) feet.

PART II. SEVERABILITY CLAUSE. Should any section
clouse or provision of this Amendatory Ordinance be declared
by the Court to be invalid, the same shall not affect the val-
idity of the remaining portions of such section or of this Ordi-
nance or part thereof other thon the part so declared to be in-
valid.

PART /11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any
Ordinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are here-
by repealed.

PART IV. This Amendment to the Zoning Ordinonctl daled
March 18, 1946, as amended, shall become operative and effec-
tive on thtl 6th day of March A.D., 1967.

Martha M. Mil ne
City CI erk

-NOTICE-
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
will meet

For the purpose of reViewing and adjusting the Assessment Rolls
for the City of Northville on the fDllowing dates:

Tuesday, March 14, 1967,:
1-4 p.m. & 7·10 p.m.

Tuesday, March 28, 1967~
I

9 a.m •• 4 p.m~
i

at the Northville City Hall, 215 W, Main St" No~hvllle, Mich.
,
I

Martha tll. Milne
City Cler"
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Two Minutes Turn Trick

Cagers Clinch
Two minutes of basketball- a bare Bloomfield. Northville hung on for a

minimum - provided Northville with the 58·53 victory.
win it needed to wrap up sole possession In winning, Northville looked noth-
of second place in the Wayne-Oakland Ing like the ball clubthatpushedClark-
Conference. ston to the limit the previous Friday

The key llgure was Guard Joe An- before going down to defeat by a point.
drews. He drove the lane twice for The cellar dweller and short on talent,
crucial layups to give Northville an West Bloomfield battled inept North-
eight-point cushion in the closing min- ville on equal terms through more than
utes of Friday's game here with West three quarters of play.

* * *Mustangs vs. Broncos
In Season's Final Game

One to go. And the regular 1966-6'7
basketbal1 season will be over for the
Northville Mustangs.

As far as standings are concerned,
nothing's at slake in Northville's final
conference game of the season tomor-
row night. Northville has already won
second place in the league with a 9-4
record, and is 11-6 overall.

But Holly, always a rugged oppon-
ent, wiIl be out to end its regular
season on a winning note. And nothing
could be finer, as far as Holly'S con-
cerned, than to hang defeat on bitter
rival Northville.

That's the way the series between
Northville and Holly has been going in
recent years. Each game narrows down
to a grudge bame, or the closest
thing to it.

Uppermost in HoIly's mind will be
the most recent reversal at Northville.
The Mustangs beat Hol1y, 61-54, as
Forward Nelson Hyatt and Guard Ken
Boerger came off the bench to supply
the punch Northville needed to dispose
of the always pesky Broncos.

In that one, Northville succeeded in
holding higoh-scoring center, Greg
Averyhardt, to just 11 points. But
Guard Mike Beelby brake loose for 24
points, most of them from the outside.

These two cagers, along with For-
ward Ron Ranger, are the nucleus of
this year's Holly team. And on their
home court, before partial home town
fans, they figure to give Northville a
tussle, if, for no other reason, than
just plain fun.

Lakers Clip Colts
As Free Throw Falls

Would you believe an ending to
compare with the Clarkston's raucous
Victory over the Northville varsity?

Maybe it wasn't a duplication, but the
junior varsity Colts pulled off the clos-
est thing to it, dropping a surprising,
64-63, decision to vlsitingWestBloom-

NORTHVILLE
Varsity and JV Basketball

Tomorrow Holly Away
Tuesday " District Tournament .Home

" J' Freshmen Basketball ,
~Tomorrow Clarenceville Away

Junior High Basketball
Tomorrow Clarenceville

WrestlinK
Tomorrow, Regional Tournament Away
Saturday At Flat Rock

Girls Basketball
Tomorrow Bentley
Monday South Lyon

Home

Home
Away

Wrestlers Enter Regionals
The winningest wrestling team in

Northville's history will move into
the regional tournament tomonow and
saturday at Flat Rock and Coach Jack
Townsley holds high hopes for his
boys.

"There's no reason why we couldn't
end up in the first four If we wrestle
well," Townllley said. Beyond that,
he wasn't willing to commit himself.
Understandably.

Sixteen other teams will be compet-
ing in the regionals, including tough
outfits from Clarenceville, Flat Rock
and River Rouge. The top three Win-
ners in each weight class will qualify
for the state tournament next week at
Lansing.

Unlike the regular season duel
matches which require team balance,
tournament success calls for strong
individual performances. That's Why
Townsley is optimistic.

Two of his wrestlers, Marty Rich-
ardson and Dale Ashby, were seeded
first in the tournament on the basis of
their season records. Richardson, 120
pounds, is unbeaten in 14 matches, while
Asllby has been defeated only twice in
16 tries.

Furthermore, three Mustangs were
seeded third, including Chuck Keegan,
95, Curt Olewnik, 127, and Heavyweight
Dan Conklin.

Although seeding does not mean few-
er m~tches, it does mean that these
wrestlers will not be meeting other top
wrestlers early. That's the purpose of
seeding, Townsley explained - to pit
the two best wrestlers in each weight
class against each other in thfl final
match of the tournament.

Townsley has other reasons for wel-
coming the tournament. All st>asonlong,
he has beenforced to use lighter wrestl-
ers in heavier weight classes because
of a shortage of beefier matmen. In the
tournament, boys wreslIe in their propt>r
weight class.

Despite weight mis-matches, this
year's Northvl1Je mat team has won
more games than NortllviJle did in its
first five years of wrestling. North-
ville's record this yea I': 12-4.

Only last year's team, which posted

a 6-9 season mark, can come close to
this year's. And many of the 1966 squad
are holdovers. (Northvil!e has had
wrestling for seven years.)

To what does Townsley attribute
this year's success? "We have gotten
a lot of mileage out of our good boys,"
the coach said, "and olhers came
through to surprise me."

"The kids have improved very much
since last year," he elatedly continued.
"Their attitude has been exceptional
and they're willing to work."

Of course, Richardson and Ashby
were singled out for special praise, but
there was also Bob Beason, Rlck Su-
ckow and Don Sass, Who, Townsley
added, wrestled over thei! weight
throughout the year. "They dId a great
job," he said.

Northville finished strong, winning
its three final matches within the past
10 days.

First, the Mustangs trounced Luth-
eran West, 33-13. In the process, they
lost only three of 12 matches.

Heavyweight Conklin, Ashby, 145,
and AI Earehart pinned their men.

Winners by decision were Dave

Grondin, 95 pounds; Tom Wright, 112;
Richardson, 120; Curt Olewnik, 127;
Suckow, 154, and Beason, 1BO.

Chuck Keegan, 103, lost by decision
and John Tam, 133, and Sass, 138, were
pinned. Tam, only a sophomore, squared
off against a boy who formerly finished
second in the state tournament.

Willow Run was the next opponent
to fall to Northville, by a 37-11 margin.

"They had two or three goodboy~."
Townsley said, "But they weren't real
strong. "

Keegan, 95, won a decision; Baber,
103, was pinned; Wright, 112, won a
decision by 13-0; Richardson, 120,
pinned his man; FreshmanBl'ianJones,
wrestling in his first matCh, won a de-
cision at 127.

Curt Olewnlk, 133, won by decision;
Sass, 138, was pinned; Ashby, 145,
pinned his man; Suckow, 154, lost by
decision; Beason, 165, and Earehart,
180, pinned their opponents and Heavy-
weight Conklln won by forfeit.

Northville then pinned a defeat on
Clarkston Tuesday to close out its
regular season.

Bowling Standings
THURSDAY NITE OWLS

NORTHVILLE LANES
John Mach 61 31
Northville Bar 57 35
Olsons Healing 55 37
Lila's flower s 53 39
Eagles 51 41
Chisholm ContI'. 47 45
Northville Lanes 46.5 45.5
A&WRoot Beer 46 46
Perfection 39 53
North, Jaycettes 34,5 57.5
Bohl's Lunch 32 60
Cutler Real Estate 30 62

Ind. hi game: C. Chisholm 220; Ind.
Hi series: A. Drury 546. HI team
game: Eagles 855; Hi team series:
John 1I1ach Ford and Eagles 2370.

**************
NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S LG.

Ed Matatall Dldrs. 57.5 34.5

Northvllle Lanes
Bel Nor Drive lnn
Eckles Oll
Loch Trophies
C. R. Elys
Oakland Asphalt
Ramsey's Bar
Hayes S & G.
Plymouth Ins.
W, McBride Bldl'S.
Mobarak Realtors
Blooms Ins.
Del's Shoes
Fisher Wingert
Cal's Gulf
Thomson S & G.
Marquette Realty

55 37
55 37
55 37
54.5 37.5
53 39
52 40
51 41
46 46
46 46
45 4'7
43 49
41 51
39 53
37.5 54.5
36.5 55.5
34 58
28 64

field last Friday.
Like the varsity the week before, the

Colts fought back from an eight-point
deficit. Like the varsity, Coach Bob
Kucher's squad trailed by a point with
seconds left.

Then it happened. Northville'sBarry
Deal was fouled the same instant the
game was over, thus setting up a one-
and-one situation. As in the varsity
contest with Clarkston, the free throw
bounced off the rim.

The loss dashed Northville's hopes
of claiming -a second straight mythical
junior varsity championship in the

1,.waYlle-~land.1eague. Wlth,on\l game
remaining, Northville is 10-3. Clark-
ston is 11-2.

_ The Colts actually lost where they
had been strong all season long - at the
free throw line. They converted only
17 of 32 tries for 53 percent. West
Bloomfield was a fraction worse, how-
ever, hitting on only 10 of 23 at the
foul stripe lor 37 percent.

West Bloomfield's victory was no
fluke. In the first contest between the
two teams, West Bloomfield lost in the
closing seconds, 61-58.

Balanced scoring was a key to
victory. Five visiting cagers scored
eIght or more points, including Curt
Britton (16), Jim Bays (12), Dan Brown
(9), and Robin Brennan and Mick Ell-
wood (8 apiece).

Center Ralph Robinson paced the
Northtlle scoring with 20 points. Fol-
lowing him were Jeff Taylor with 16,
Gregg carr with 12 and Stan Nirider
with nine.

A miserable second period, just as
in the Northville-Clarkston varsity con-
test the week before, spelled defeat
for the Colts. West Bloomfield out-
scored Northville in the period, 24-16.

Northville bounced back on foreign
soil Saturday, however, to trip Bloom-
field Hills, 53-43, on the strength of a
fourth-quarter surge.

With Bloomfield leading at the end
of the third period, 39-38, Northville
began its harrassing press and pulled
out of reach. Taylor, Whohad a game
high of 21 points, sparked the North-
ville comeback with eight points in the
final quarter. The Colts scored 15
points to Bloomfield's four.

Robinson was the second high scor-
er with 12 points. Tony May's 18points
paced Bloomfield.

Northville was on target, once again,
at the free throw line, canning 13 of 17
shots for '76 percent. Bloomfield shot
13 of 27 or 48 percent at the foul line.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

2nd •In w-o

200 Games: D. Maltby 235,254,637,
B. Matatall 211, D. Rutenbar 208, L.
Witt 200, L. Jones 200.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
D \\" :'ilGIIT

F 1-9-0850 F 1-9-0512

The folloWingnight, Saturday, North-
ville played the same brand of unin-
spired basketball and was soundly beat-
en, 54-39, at Bloomfield Hills. For-
tunately, Northville had second place
tucked safely away In its hip pocket,
out of the reach of third-place Bloom-
field Hills.

That brief flurry Which produced
two baskets was the only bright spot
in an otherwise lackluster 64 minutes
of basketball the Mustangs played dur-
ing the weekend.

With only one game remaining in
conference play, Northville has a 9-4
mark. Bloomfield Hills is 7-6.

Northville was handicapped in its
game with West Bloomfield. Captain
Jim Zaytl was benched for his involve-
ment In a fracas the week before With
Clarkston.

What difference Zalyi would have
made is purely speculation, but it was
clearly evident that l'forthville was in
the doldrums.

The hot hand of Glenn Deibert kept
Northville alive in the first quarter
Friday. He scored nine of Northville's
13 points in the period to give North-
ville a 13-12 lead at going into the
second quarter.

Northville then spurted into a 20-
13 lead. Doug S'viss, Whoreplaced Zayti
in the starting lineup, scored on a
jump shot from the corner, Deibert
dribbled half court to score after an
interception, Andrews hit on a set shot
and Deibert followed with a free throw.
Pecking at the lead, West Bloomfield
outscored Northville 7-2 in the next few
minutes and went to the dressing room,
trailing, 28-27.

Plagued by violations and cold shoot-
ing, neither team could open up a sub-
stantial lead in the third quarter. North-
ville held the widest margin at 40-37,
but West Bloomfield dumped in a re-
bound at the buzzer.

Through better than four minutes
of the final period, the two teams con-
tinued playing ragged basketball until
the score was deadlocked at 46-46.

•Then Northvllle made its move.
Peterson taIlled on a rebound and

converted a free throw for a 49-46
lead. Coach Dave Langridge called time
out with approximately three minutes
remaining in the game.

Northville came out in a stall to set
up the sure bucket. Finally, with West
Bloomfield pressing out court, Andrews
found daylight up the lane and dribbled
through for an easy layup and a 51-46
lead. Forward Nelson Hyattaddedafree
throw for a six-point lead.

Again Langridge signalled for a time
out. When play resumed, Northville
played deliberate ball. And it worked.
Andrews broke loose, duplicating his
previous bucket to shoot Northville into
a 54-46 lead.

West Bloomfield outscored North-
ville, 7-4, in the closing seconds, but
the margin was too great to overcome.

Saturday's game against Bloomfield
Hills threatened to be the lowest scoring
game in the league thIs season. Bloom-
fIeld held a 19-10 lead at halftime as
both teams had difficulty in finding the
range against collapsing defenses.

Northville's s\\1tch to an all-court
zone press, however, opened the game
up. It also cutBJoomfield'sleadfrom 12
to seven points at 29-22. But Bloomfield
rebounded to take a 35-26 lead at the
end of the third period.

Northville continued Its press atthe
outset of the fourth quarter and cut
Bloomfield's lead to 35-30 as Peterson
flipped in a rebound and Hyatt hit from
the corner.

Your llt, ••Hh hOur Bm...nt>ss

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY 'J

NORTHVILLE DRUGS

AI LalJx, R. Ph.

* * *Box Score
(Against West Bloomfield)

Player FG FT F Tot.
Deibert 7 5-6 5 19
Peterson 4 1-2 3 9
Mathews 4 1-3 1 9
Hyatt 2 5-7 5 9
Andrews 3 0-0 0 6
Swiss 2 0-0 2 4
Frogner 1 0-0 0 2

23 12-18 16 58
WB 12 15 12 15
N 13 15 12 18

(Against Bloomfield Hills)
Peterson 5 0-0 5 10
Hyatt 4 1-1 1 9
Zayti 2 4-6 2 8
Frogner 2 0-0 0 4
Boerger 2 0-0 1 4
Swiss 1 0-0 0 2
Mathews 0 2-3 2 2

16 7-10 11 39
N 6 4 16 13
BH 10 9 16 19

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not en;oy the extra

InslJrance Benefits
(and often for less)

Call your

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance

160 E. Main 349-1122

Which Body Style Is Best For You?
Convertlb!e? Station wagon? Sedan or hardtop? Two-door or

4-doo'? -
Th!' perpleXing question Is one of the pleasanter burdens facing

us citIzens one of the rIche st economIes .l;n the world. And the
deCIsion is much too personal for experts armed wuh calculators
to help us much.

For the record, though, here's whot your fellow car buyers, _
Including thl. area have decided aver the last six yea,s, JOHN MACH

ConvertIble sales have remained the same at around 4.8 percent of the market, station
wagons have dechned from 15.4 to 10.6 percent, 4-door sedans have dechned from 40.2 to
27.9 pe,cent and 2-door sedans from 16.4 to 6.5 percent of the market.

The big wInner in popularity has been the hardtop. Four-door models have increased
in .ales from 11.4 pe,cent of sales tD 12.5 percent currently. But 'wDy ahead is the two-
daDr hardtop which lumped frDm 11.9 to 37.6 pe,cent Df the market lost year a. compared
with six years ago.

AU the increases and decreases were gradual with the percentages changing evenly
over the years.

How come? Best guess is the influence of women buyers on the market.
But while women are responsible to an important degree ror the 8porty and feminine

8tyhng of tOOay's cars, they demand equal emphaSIS on mechamcal rehablhty.
To be sure thet you continue to love your new car after the excitoment of new styling:

ha. WDrn off, keep in mind that competent and reliable se,vlce is a must and buy wIth that
in mind.

Phone 349·1164
43325 - 12 MILE RD. NOVI, MICHIGAN

IT'S A BREEZE WITH
SiIDplicil"

S;IDp/;c;1g less than-a-minute hitching.

Here are just a few of the attachments whi ch Iead to lei sure
living:
ROTARY MOWER (42-inch).
COLLECTOR. SPRAYER.
BLADE. SNOW THROWER.
32" ROTARY TILL.ER.

PLUS ADDITIONAL. L.ABOR·SAVING IMPLEMENTS

r WE SERVICE OUR SALES I

WILSON MOWER SALES

40" WeED CUTTER. VACUUM
CUL T1VATOR, 42" GRADER

HALF· TON DUMP CART.

L- _
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ANIMALS DESTROYED-Firlt of
undetermined origi n raged through
a barn on the Monrolt Frasltr farm
at 50000 Six Mile road late Wednes-
day night last weltk, trapping 12
calves, 17 pigs and 300 chickltns
inside. All the animals were des-
troyed as the raging flames Iltvltled
the 15 by 45·foot frame building.
Firemen from Northville and Salem
fire departments could do little
but prevent flames from spreading
to ad iacent farm b ui Idings and the
Fraser home. By the time the

family di scovered the fire shortl y
beforlt 10 p.m., flames were shoot-
ing from the buildi ng out of can·
trol. Fortunately, Wednesday's
windstorm was blowi ng eastward
away from adjacent buildings,
Fraser rep<lrted, otherw ise ad ia•
Cltnt buildings and perhaps the
house might have been destroyed
as well. It was the second farm
fire within a week. The previous
Sunday, £1 ames de strayed a barn
filled with hay in the northern
part of Novi.

••••• ¥ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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:Our Legislators :
te ~

: Report..... :. ~

Voicing great concern at the rapid-
ly rising crime rate in Michigan, Sen-
ator George W. Kuhq who represents the
Novi - NorthvlUe area, has introduced
a package of four bills designed to
strengthen the hand of law enforcement
officers in their battle on crime.

"Society must be given the same.
if not better, protedion as the crim-
inal is currently receiving in terms
of law enforcement and justice," Sen-
ator Kuhn said.

One of Kuhn's bills would make It
unlawfUl to sell, giVE) away or loan
to any minor a knife with a blade
more than three inches long and would
prohibit persons under 17 from carry-
ing razor blades, straight razors,
knives of any description or ice picks
in schools or any public place.

Another bill would empower any
peace officer to stop a person he
"reasonably suspects" is committing,
has committed or i:; about to commit
a felony. The officer could demand
his name, a.ddress and an explanation
of his actions. The bill would per-
mit the officer to "search the person
for a dangerous weapon" if he "reason.
ably suspects that he is in danger ot
life or limb."

A third bill would strengthen the
authority of ofI!cers to pombat rIots
or potential riots and the fourth bill
would require children to remain in
school until they are 17, instead of 16
as at present or until they have grad.
uated from high school.

* * *Representatives Louis Schmidt and

Northville Township OHicial Minutes
Month:; Meeting Northville Town-

ship Board, Northville Township Han,
Tuesday, February 7, 1967, Meeting
called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Member s present:
R. D. Merriam. Supervisor
Alex Lawrence, Treasurer
Bernard Baldwin, Trustee
James Tellam, Trustee
Members absent:
Marguerite N. Young, Clerk
Consultants:
John Ashton, Township Attorney
L. W. Mosher, Township Engineer

Visitors:
Several Township, Residents, Mr.

William SIlger, of the Northville Re-
cord.

Minutes of the meeting of January
3, 1967 and Special Meeting of January
10, 1967 were approved as submitted.

Treasurer's report wasapprovedas
submitted. Mr. Lawrence reported a
total tax collection of approximately
$450,000 to date.

Office and Water & Sewer receipts
were reviewed.

Building Inspector's report was
reviewed.

Planning Commission minutes of
January 9, 1967 and January 31, 1967
were reviewed.

Appeal Board minutes of January 9,
1967 and February 6, 1967 were re-
viewed.

Bills payable were presented for
payment.

Tellam moved that the bills be paid.
Seconded by Baldwin. Ayes: All,

Motion carried.
CORRESPONDENCE

A letter was read from the Liquor
Control Commission.
EARLE MC INTOSH

A letter from Earle Me Intosh
asking for a reduction in the bond
requirement for landfill for Glen Mea-
ows Subdivision on Beck Road. Due
to the fact that the Bond would cover
cost of fill and grading of same, the
board agreed to retain the amount of
the bond as originally recommended.
DUST TREATMENT

Contract with Wayne County for
dust treatment of Township SubdivIsion
Roads.

Mr. Baldwin moved to accept the
contract as prepared by the Wayne
County Road Commission and to adopt
the Resolution covering same, the con-
tract to cover three treatments.

Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All,
Motion carried.
CROSSING GUARD FOR MORAINE
SCHOOL

Mr. Merriam stated that the school
board were anxious to have police
protection for the Moraine School and
the City of Northville did not teelthat
they could police that area as it is
outsIde of the City. The school board
proposed that the school pay one half
the cost for a crossing guard and
the City of Northville and the Town-
ship paying the other halt This would
amount to $1,200 a year or $300 a
year for the Township.

The board were of the opinion that
the school should handle the problem
and questioned how other communities
handled the payment of school guards.

After discussion, Mr. Tellam moved
that the Township pay one fourth of the
cost but to check with other localities
to find out how they handle the problem.

Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All,
COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED

Mr. Merriam announced that the
"Committee of Olle Hundred" is. a
voluntary council association of local

governments formed for the purpose
of fostering cooperation in resolving
problems, policies and plans that are
common and regional. All cities and,
villages, counties, school districts, and
townships in the sixSoutheasternMich-
igan counties of Macomb, Monroe, oak-
land,Sf. Clair, Washtenaw and Wayne
will be eligible for membership. Each
local government will select it's own
representative to sit on the Council.
This committee is attempting a con-
solidation of services. Mr. Merriam
noted that most of the communities
in the area had signed. A repre-
sentative of all local governments will
sit Oil the general assembly of the
Councll .•• the primary policy making
body.

The board felt that they shOUld be
better informed. The matter was
tabled for further information.
SHOUP VOTING MACHINES.

Mr. Rae, representative from the
Shoup Voting Machines was present to
discuss Shoup Machines. He explain-
ed the preference of vertical voting
as to horizontal voting. Mr. Rae re-
commended the Township retain the
same model machines and with the
addition of supplementary interlocks
can accomplish all that the new model
would.

Mr. Rae also stated that the Shoup
Company were considering developing
a voting machine serVice, this would
make a man available to set up the
machines for elections and be on a
stand-by on election days.

The board asked that literature be
sent on the new machines.
RE-ASSESSMENT OF TOWNSHIP
LANDS

An analysis on "Equalized Valua-
tions" sent by the State Tax Comm-
ission was mailed to members on the
board.

Mr. Merriam recommended the re-
assessment of land, noting that the land
in Northville Township had not been
re-assessed since 195B. The vacant
land was reviewed in 1961 and 1962
Mr. Merriam noted that the equaliza-
tion factor for this year was 1.28
and under the new State Constitution all
property must be based on 50% of
true value; if they are not the state
adds an equallzation factor.
Mr. Merriam suggested that someone
famillar with land values in the area
be retained by the Township to help
with the re-assesslng.

It was moved by Tellam that Re-
solution No. 6795 be adopted - said
Resolution to be prepared by Mr. Ash-
ton, Township Attorney, providing for
the re-assessment of the Township and
the re-assessment of iand values. The
re-assessment to be accomplished in
the presence of a representative oC the
Township and the Wayne County Bur-
eau of Taxation.

Seconded by Baldwin. Ayes: All,
Motion carried.
DR. GIZYNSKl- CONVALESCENT
HOME COMPLEX

At the meeting of the Planning
Commission held on January 31, 1967
the planning Commission Board recom-
mended to the Township Board the
granting of Dr. Gizynski's petition as
advertised, . excluding approximately
1820 ft. of part of the property lying
northerly of Jhf.. projected northerly
line oC Stone leigh.

Mr. James Littell, representing Dr.
Gizynski, objected to the Planning Com-
mlssion's recommcndatlontothe Town-
ship Board. He Celt that the objec-
tions were not In keeping with the

Township Planning Consultant's recon-
mendation.

Mr. Littell outllned all that had
transpired to date, regarding the pro-
perty in question, specifically the con·
struction of the sewer in reference
to the construction of the Convales-
cent Horne Complex. He noted that
at none of the meetings with the Plan-
ning Commission had there been any
indication oC deleting the back portion.
Mr. Littell noted that since the Med-
icare program has been established,
the need for the elderly has been
increased considerably, with the gov-
ernment becoming increasingly con-
cerned with the type of nursing homes
available. He felt that it would be
a great asset to the community ••. the
entire cost would be approximately five
million dollars.

After lengthy discussion, Mr. Law-
rence moved that the Planning Commis-
sion be advised that the Township
Board deems an amendment to their
recommendation advising that they
grant the petition of Dr. Gizynski as
originally published rather than as
presented to the Township Board, and
that the Township Planning Commis-
sion submit a report to the Township
Board, by the next regular meeting,
March 7, 1967, on this proposed amend-
ment and setting forth their reasons
for recommendation being for or again-
st.

Seconded by Tellam. Ayes: All,
Motion carried.

Mr. BaldWin stated he wished to
add that he was voting in favor of
the proposal for reconsideration so
that the opinion of the Township Board
can be evaluated by the Planning Com-
mission.
CREW'S DIE CASTING CORPORATION

The Crew's Die Casting Corpora-
tion submitted a request to the Town-
ship Board December 6, 1966to conduct
a land fill of the Waterford Lake area.
At that time the request was referred
to the Planning Commission for their
consideration.

The Planning Commission at the
meeting on January 31, 1967, recom~
mended that the petition be denied and
set forth their reasons.

Mr. Tellam moved that the request
of the Crew's Ole Casting Corporation
be denied for the reasons stated by
the Planning Commission.

Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All,
Motion carried.
WATER- TAP-IN CHARGE

A request by Mr. Merrlamtoamflnd
Resolution No. 64-25 regarding the
time payment plan on the $400 water tap
in-fee. He noted that the intent of
the resolution, covering the payment
plan, was Cor existing buildings only
and not for new construction.

Mr. Baldwin moved that the Town-
ship Attorney be instructed to write
an amendment to Resolution No. 64-25
stating the time payment plan be con-
fined to existing dwellings only at the
time of the Ordinance,

Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All,
Motion carried.
APPOINTMENT TO BOARD OF RE-
VIEW

The members of the Board having
no recommendation for a new member
to the Board of Review, they were in . I

agreement that Mr. Merriam be auth-
orized to appoint a new member to the
Board of ReView.

No more business, the meeting ad-
journed at 12:10a.m.

Margaret Tegge
Deputy Clerk

C1i!ford Smart have been named as
representatives to the state's commis-
sion for the Sequicentennial of the
University of Michigan.

Representative Schmidt reports that
his fiscal reform mail is "running
a distant second" to Eastern or Day-
light Time.

Among the bills that Schmidt is
sponsoring are: A bill to enable Mich-
igan to secure benetlts available under
the Federal Highway Safety Act of 1966:
a bill which would permit censuses
between Federal Censusyears; and a bill
to amend the Fireworks Lawin cooper-
ation with John Bunk of the Livonia
fire department.

* * *

WiXODl Council
Rezones 'Camp'

The February 14 meeting oC the
Wixom city council will go down on
record as one of the most productive
in the city's short seven-year history.

Undoubtediy, the major Issue was
clarification of questions pertaining to
the Wixom sewer system now under
construction.

Even before the question and ans-
wer session, however, the council held
a public hearing to air opinion on a
rezoning request of the Detroit Fin-
nish Summer Camp association and
two msjor amendments. And council
mf'mbers resumed more normal agenda
work later, after most spectators had
left the council chamber.

The property was rezoned and the
two ordinances were adopted, unani-
mously.

All questions weren't confined sole-
ly to the affect of sewers. One centered
on the request of the Finnish Camp for
rezoning of 33 acres in the northeast
portion of the city from RA2 to RA3.

Neal Taylor, president of the Birch
Park Improvement association, asked
whether the rezoning request didn't
conflict with action taken at a previous
council meeting that apparently elim-
inated the RAS classification. Council
members explained that it didn't be-
cause of unique conditions.

"We didn't abolish the classification
altogether," Councilman Howard Coe
said. Homes already built in contor·
mance with RA.3 before the council's
action are exempted from the ruling,
he said, and there still is use for RA3.
(RA3 is a less restrictive home class-
ification, calling for smaller lots).

Councilman Gunnar Mettala elab-
orated. He pointed out how sewers
made the dUIerence. Lots zoned RA3
in the camp were upgraded to RA2 with
the council's ruling, but with the coming
of sewers, he said" the necessity for
large lots that would contain a house, a
septic tank and well was eliminated.

Thus the request for change back to
RA3. The next effect, Mettala continued,
was an increase in the size of the home
that could be built. In the portion of the
subdivision rezoned, there are cur-
rently 54 homes, Eino Plilo, represent-
ing the camp, said.

On the southern part of the property
owned by the summer camp, Piilo said
that 100 homes are now being contem-
plated, to be built in conformance with
RA2. Previously, the camp intended to
build 300 homes under the RA.3classifi-
cation.

On behalf of Peter Karpp of 2915
Shewbird, Taylor brought a problem to
the attention of the council. Did the
city tell Karpp he would have,to build
a new road leading up fo hisrestdenqe?
Karpp, who had appealed to Taylor, is
82 and has limited funds, Taylor ex-
plained.

Bob Trombley, superintendent of the
Wixom department of public works,
explained that he did not tell Karpp he
would have to build a road. But, since
a new home had been built on property
over ~hich Karpp'sdrivewayran, Karpp
would have to discontinue using the
driveway. Trombley said he, with the
council's permission, would help Karpp
resolve the problem in the spring.

The council adopted an amendment
expanding the board of appeals from
five to seven members. Mayor Wesley
McAtee explained that this would "give
more representation." In addition, the
increase in size makes it easier for
the board to meet the statuatory require-
ment of a two-thirds majority needed
to take action on an issue.

Selected to fill the two new vacan-
cies were Pillo and William Minor.
Piilo's term will expire June 30, 1969,
and Minor's June 30, 196B.

Council also adopted an amendment
increasing the setback on major and sec~
ondary roads from 30 to 50 feet. Major
roads are Wixom road and Pontiac Trail
and secondary roads are Maple, Beck,
Charms and West loads. This move,
council felt, would enhance the beauty
of these roadways and contribute to
safety.

For the same reasons, the councll
adopted an amendment requiring sub-
division developers to provide excel~
Ie ration and decelleratlon lanes where
subdivision streets merge with major
and secondary city roads.

Observations of Representative
Schmidt: Fiscal reform continues to be
the major topic ot business In the
Legislature. Republicans in the House
have created a "climate" for fiscal re-
form by passing a schedule that takes
up tax matters before acting on appro-
priations. At present, the state is said
to be going behind by $10 million a
month, and will be in serious trouble by
next December if prompt action is not
taken.

As of Wednesday last week, 262 bills
had been introduced by the House of
Representatives and this number is
identical with the number of bills in-
troduced in the House last year at the
same time. Some of the bills Intro-
duced included a blll Which would allow
Grand Jurors to discuss with each other
information gained in their investiga-
tions. The bill would be of parti-
cular significance in a large metropo-
litan area such as Wayne County, Oak-
land County and Macomb County. Cur-
rently, Wayne and Oakland COllntiesare
conducting Grand Jury investigations.
The bill has the support of both. the
Governor and the Attorney General as
a necessary tool to fight crime in the
state.

The House committee on judiciary
reported out a bill WhIch would correct
a portion of the MichIgan Vehicle Code.
The bill was designed to correct a sup-
pression of the news on accident re-
ports. Under Public Act 171 passed
by the last Legislature, accident infor-
mation would apparently not have been
available to the news merlla or anyone
having a legitimate interest in the In-
formation. This bill would make acci-
d~,nt ~nrormation and th~ OP,iffi?11pf the
1nyest!gatlng officer public inlqrmatlon.
The current act is scheduled to take
effect March 10th, unless this bill
is passed and given immediate effect.

* * *FolloWing is the Michigan Legis-
lative schedUle through adjournment at
noon on June 29:

March 2 - Final day for introduc-
tion ot bills other than tax and ap-
propriation bills.

March 23 - Final day for House
and Senate Taxation committee to
report bills in house of origin.

March 30 - Final day for all other
committees to report bills in house
of origin.

April 7 - Final day for passage
of taxation bills in house of origin.

April 14 - Final day for passage
of all other bllIs in house of origin.

April 20 - Final day for House
and Senate Taxation committees to re-
port bills originating in other house.

April 27 - Final day for all other
committees to report bills originating
in other house, except appropriation
bills.

May 5 - Final day for passage of
all taxation bills originating in ofher
house.

May 16 - Final day for Appropria-
tions committee to report bills ori-
ginating in the other house.

May 19 - Final day for passage
of appropriation bills originating ill the
other house.

May 22, 23, 24 - Each house meets
at 10 a.m. for conference committee
meetings, consideration of amendments
of other house and conference reports.

May 25, 26 - Consideration of con-
ference reports.

May 29-June 26 - Legislature not
scheduled to meet.

June 27 - Each house meets at
2 p.m.

June 28 - Each house meets.
June 29 - Adjournment at noon.

Adult Dance Class
Samba. Rhumba. Cha-Cha, Waltz, Fox
Trot, PoJka. Mambo
8 Lessons $10 Per Couple - Modern Studio

Hour-Long Closses Begin
Thursdoy, Morch 2, 8 p.m.

CALL 349-0350 TO ENROLL
MISS MILLlE'S SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

Qualified Instruclor
133 E. Cody - Northville

CHINA
PAINTING CLASSES
CLASSES NOW BEGINNING IN ...

.CHINA PAINTING

.GLASS SAGGING
-GLASS LAMINATING

PHONE 349-0459

8f SURf • • • INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Comp'e'e
Insurance Service

12DN. CE~
NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI

~

J}ou-cfee
Beauly Sa tOil

CALL US

SOON

FI-9-OB3B
Northville • GL-3-355D

Plymouth

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Now Showing - All Evenings - 7 & 9
"MURDERERS ROW" - Dean Martin as Matt Helm

Same Show Sun. Mat. 3 & 5 Color
Special Sat. Mat. - 3 & 5
"NIGHT OF THE GRIZZLY" - Color

Clint Walker - Martha Hyer

Starting Wed.r March 1
"THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD"

ONE WEEK-WED., FEB. 22nd thru TUES., FEB. 28th

murder! spies/women! ~
M·G·M ~resen,~8t18netian ,

'illaif"
RO~fIll V~UGH~.f~[SOMMm

fRI~IA fA~R .KARl ~OrnM'~ORIS KARillff
ROGffi ~,~ARMal,WmAN~PUUUl

I~PANAVISION IMElROCOiOR

349-
1700

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, hlC.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE

101 W. Mal" Nerthvllle

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Sunday 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - FEB. 25
Returning to our Screen

"HEY THERE, IT'S YOGI BEAR"
All Co rtoon Color Feature

Showings 1:00-3:00-5:00

__ - _~_______ __ ..._ ..._-.. .. _ ~.. ._ - _ ... ~ - I .. _
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Northville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, Sand 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W, S,. MlJe near <faggerly
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worsrup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradl1ng
Re.. 209 N. W,ng Streel

Sunday Yrorshlp, 11 P.M. and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 8.m. OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

NorthvIlle, 1\hchJgan
FI-9-262I

Rev. Father John Wltlstock
Sunday Masses, 7'00, 8'30 and

10'30 a.m. 12.15 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Norlhvme

Rev. S D. Kande, Pastor
Office FI-9-1144 Res. F1-9-1143

WorshIp SerVIce., 8 30 &. II :00
Church School 9 45 & 10 45

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Re\'. DaVid Strang, P Bstor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
Wor.h1Pplng at 41650 F,ve Mile
Sunday Worship, 8'30 and II a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Main and Church Sts.
Sunday Worsh,p, 9:30 & II 00
Church School 9'30-11 A.M.

• • • * * ~ * * *

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 Nov. Rd.

Church Phone FI-9-5665
P •• tor Fred Trach.el-FI-9-9904

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m. and 7 p.rn :
Sunday Schoal, 10 a m.
TrainIng UnJon, 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand Rlver
GE-8-870 I

Rev. R. A. 'dHchlnson
Sunday, Worshlp, 11 a.m.

Sunday SchooJ, 9:45 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 II. E.ght ~hle Rd.

James F. Andre\\s, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3 30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2 30 p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
~LL FOR THE CHURCH

1 .i=:~~ 1~1i :, ...

'fhe Church ig the grea(esl (.Iclor
on earlh for Ihe buildmg of chamc
<cr:md Jtood cih7.cnslup It IS a store
house of spintual \'olues \\llhoul n
strong Church, nCJlhcr d('mocmc)
nor ch jliza lion can sun.'" t' Thereere four ""und rCllsons "hy e' er,)
p"'rson should aUend services rC'gu
lnrly "nd supporllhe Church 'flt,y
"rc: (I) For h,s own s.1kc (2) For
his children's Sllke (3) For Ihe ""kc
of hIB commumty and MHon (4 )
For Ihc sake of Ihe Church 'tsell.
wh,eh needs his mor.land maler131
support. Plan 10 go 10 church regu
hrly and read your Bible d,ih·

Last night a miracle occlt/Tcd. It hap1Jened on
the night after Jolwl1y bought a new g1lita1' and
all of 1lS joined ill a family hootenmmy.

j

~When 'lie came to live with us over a year ago, .
Sam didn't e\'en talk. Raised in a sub-standard
home, he was a mighty unhappy little boy with
problems galore.

He didn't like liS at first-he wasn't glad to be
with us. But, gradually, as the months wore on,
lle began to trust us and believe in our love.

That night as the family sang togethel'-8am
suddenly began to sing with us. The miracle had
occnrred. He was now one of the family,

You see, the Church had taught us that the
love of God accepts us completely and uncon-
ditionally_ We had learned that we could love and
accept Sam in the same way. In becoming a part
of God's family, we had dif;covered how to create
a new family of our OWl).

Copyno'hl 1967 KeISler Adl crlrml!J Servlcc,IlIe ~Sm::r:tbuTg, Va.

Sunday
I Chronicles

16:19-29

Monday
Psalms
286-9

Tuesday
Jeremiah
311-18

Wednesday
Acts

16'11-25

Thursday Frrday
Galatlons EpheslOns

6.6-10 3'14-21

Saturday
Philemon

8-20

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Mode .. Store
Norllwlfle, 349-1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Siore
107-109 N. Ceoler St.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Graod R,ver
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Ponlloc Tro 01
New Hudson

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moon
Northvi lie

E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafoye"e
South Lyoo 437-28'1

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Ma,o
Northville

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL ~I:RVICE
110 H. Lofoyetle
South L yon 438-2221

SPENC'=R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
Soulh Lyon 438-4141

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Jot! Rev.fzer
104 E. Moon

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lavx,. Reg. Phl)rmoc-~$t
349-0850

FRiSBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
NO'll

JIMMY'S REST AURANT
Carner of Lafoye"e & Loke St.
Soulh Lyon

NOVI REAL TV AGENCY
Reol Estate & Insurance
GR-4-S363

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPL Y
201 S, Lofoye". St.
South Lyon

HOVt REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Phormoc'st
34900122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grood R,ver
Novi

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 5. La 10yelle
South Lyao

H. R. NODER'5 JEWELERS
Main & Cente,
Northville

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafoye"e
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grood R Iv.r
Novi, 349-3106

GUHSE L L'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Lorenx 102 E. Moin
Horthville, 349-1550

LEONE'S BAKl:RY
123 E. MolO
~orthv,lte, 349-2320

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyoo
Michlgoa

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24-Hr. Rood Ald_Frea P,ckup & 0.1.
130 W, Main, Northville 349·2550

WEllBER PHOl OGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Maio St.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND YAUL TS
S80 S, MaIO
No,th.,IIe

MICHIGAN SeAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvoo
Michigao

GUERNSEY FARMS DAlRY
Novl Rd., North 01 8 Mile
349-1466 NOft" vi lie

Novi

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. T en Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John]. FrJcke, Vicar

11 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Et.lchansl 1st and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mde and Taft Roads I
Church Phone FI-9-34 77

Rev. G.b D. Clork
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m. !
WILLOWBROOK I

COMMUNITY CHURCH
EvangehcaI UnJled Brethren f

MeadOW brook at Ten \hle Road °1_
Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday Scl1001-9:45
Worsmp S~rvlce-l1 a.m.

Plymouth

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mitchinson

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worship, 9.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 4S a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Davld T. DaVies, Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymoulh
Soulh of Ann Arbor TrBll

Res. 453-5262 Ofllee 453·0190
Sunday Servlces at 7 '45, 9, and 1 I
A M Nursery and Church School
al 9 A M and II A.M.

Thursday, February 23, 1967~-------- ---

(

t

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
SWlday School, ] 1 a.m.

5T JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GlII Road-GR-4-0584

Sundoy Worship, 8 30 ond II a.m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

5319S Ten ~hle Rd., Norlhvllle
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, II and 7 p.m.

Slngmg Service· Second Sunday
Each month al 2'30 p.m.

* * * * * * * * *

South Lyon

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldun Road
Plymouth Mlchl.gan

Sunday Worship, 10'30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,1
Plymouth, P.hchigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
SUJ\tiay School, 10 30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddmgfleld

Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m. and
7 4S p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Norlhfield Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663·1669

Sunday Worship, 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister

Sunday Worship, 8.30 and 11 a.m.
Sun~ay!,:chool, 9:45 a m.

I\lMA1'IUEL EV LUTHERAIlo
CHURCH

330 East Llberly, Soulh Lyon
Pattor Geo Tlefel, Jr.
DIVine Setv~ce, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10 IS a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake 51.

Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sun.day School, 11"15 a.m.

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Bauer-shy. P.fstor
Fr Frank Walczak, As 51 stant

\lass., al 7:30.9:00,11'15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S IIITNESSES

22024 Pontiac TrOll
Vlclor Szalma, MInlster
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

Wafchtower Stud)', 5· J5 p.m.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MJSsouTl Synod)
7701 Easl 104-36, Hamburg

Sunday Worship, 10'45 a m.
Sunday School, 9 30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., cor. Llll!an

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
LOUIS R. Plppm, MI01St er

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Allan GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nine Ml'e Road

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday (',,"conIng serVlC(' 7 30

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pabtor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Wor.lup, 1l:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday Scl1ool, 9'45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd •• PJymouth, Mich.

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9=30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray MaedeJ, Pastor
Gerald Fltch, Assoclale Pastor
Sundoy Worshlp, 11 a.m., 7 p. m.

Sunday School, 9'45 am.

* * t * ~ ~ ~ * ~

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

B 170 Chubb Rd., Salem
Fl-9-2337

Rex L. Dye. Paslor
Sunday Worahlp, II a.m. and

630 p.m.
Sunday Sc~ooI. 10 a.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Paslor
9481 W. SlX MIle, Salem

OChce FI-9-0674
Sunday WOrshlp, 10 a.m. and

7 30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 B.m.

Father Edward Battersby, Pastor
SI. Joseph's Church, South Lyon

J

**********

\ViX0I11
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
020 N. Wucom Rd., Wucom

Rev. Robert \l,'arren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worstllp I I a. m
and 7 p.m.

Suoday School 9.45 •• m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 D.lckenson, Salem
Phone 349-0478

P astor Fred Neq1 L

)Sunday Worsmp. lO ...a.m. and
f 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeung, Thursday,
7.30 p.rn

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower near 7 Mde Rd.

Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship, 1 I a.m.
SunddY School, 10 a.m.

l(**::t~*lj***

WhitInore Lk.
I. CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
, 279 Darlmoor Dnve

, \\-'hltmore Lake, ~hch.-HI-9-2342I Wilham F. NichOlas, Pa.lor

I
Phone NO-3-069B

Ron Sutterheld, ASSIStant Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m.

SWlday School, 9.45 a.m.,
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC

Ft'. A A. LO\lo-TY, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd

Sunday Masses' 8 and 10 30 a.m

P ASTO R 'S STUD Y

In the gospel for the First Sunday
of Lent we see Christ locked in com-
bat with satan. As we might ex-pect,
victory was Christ's.

The whole life of Christ is a vic-
tory over Satan. But in this Gospel we
see how persistent the devil is; he is
defeated but he is not chained. Man is
free and he has to use this freedom to
choose Christ permanently, lovingly.
So it was with the people of Christ's
time, so it is with us.

Christ tells us that even though we
have been redeemed by His death and
ressurection and even though He drove
Satan out of us at baptism, we still
have to endure his attacks. We have
to expect a relentless battle all our
hves, especially during Lent. There
can be no halfway service, now of
Christ, now of the devil. We have to
take sides. "He who is not with me is
against me, and he Who does not gather

with me, scatters." Absolute, irrevoc-
able engagement to Christ and to His
way of life is the choice we have to
make.

We sometimes weary of the strug-
gle against satan and self. It seems so
permanent, so constant. One of the
great temptations of life is discourage-
ment, despair. What Jesus says in the
Gospel about the evil spirit coming back
again and again - who of us has not
experienced that attack? What can we do?
We can say, "To you I lift up my eyes,
who are enthroned in heaven ... our
eyes are on the Lord Our God Ull he
have pity on us."

Such earnest prayer cannot but bring
an answer from Christ Himselfintoour
lives. The same Christ whodrove auf the
evll spirit then is at hand to drive him
from us again and again. He drives
him out by his word and by his action
in the Sacraments." .

,
I

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. DavIS, Paslor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9 30 a m.

Grecn Oak
GREEN OAK

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US023, 2 miles north of

""'llitmore Lake
A C. Pounds, Jr., Paslor

Sunday Worsh'p, 11 a.m. and
7 30 p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

***.*::t:t***

Walled Lake
ST IHLLIAWS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MJchlgan
Fnlhcr RS\'mond Jc.nes

AsslStant Fr. James Ma:ywurn
Sunday Masses 7 30, 9 00, 11 00

om. and 12 15 p.m

Nature Center Visits Climb
Hundreds of Oakland county resi-

dents were among the 107,200 persons
visiting the two Nature Centersoperat-
ed by the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority parks in Oakland county.

1966 compared to 67,400 in 1965, A
total of 625,000 have registered at this
Nature Center since it opened in 1957.

Over 37,500 persons asststed the
stoney Creek Center near Rochester,
compared to 21,700 in 1965. Visitors
have totated 87,300 since thisattraction
and the park was opened in the summer
of 1964.

\

I

REYNOLDS All Fihi.·Glass FUlIy·r
Automatic Wal~r Conditiontrs (Pat·
ented) wllh our LIFETIME GUARANTEE I
agalnsl Rusl, CorrOSion, and leaks Will
soflen mOfe waler and remove more Iron, I L- -'

I
fOf less operating cosl. than any olher,
waler softeners em made. I
Your present softener can probably be
converled Into a Reynolds Aulomallc. ,
Inv~sllgale-No obligation. i

Factory sales, IOstoliallon, and selVICO
(We service all makes)

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

l
Michigan's olde" and largest walor
condr',onlng compo"/ ••. since 1931

12100 Cloverd~!e.Detroit 4, MI;1t, iI WEbltar 3·3800------------------- [8ifCLASSIFIED 1

position in May. His wife, Ann,
like himself, is a graduate of AI ma
college. Presently, he is a senior
student at the Pittsburgh Theologi.
cal Seminary.

We can keep you in hot water.

In fact, we guarantee it!
1'lo.\\",\\\\\\\\\\\\",,\1,\\\\\\\"1\\\\\\\\\\\'1\\:d
£ =ISATISFAC"l'ION i
f GUARANTEED I
f BY ~~48 DETROIT EDISON ~
~ ~~
c>\j.,\\\\\\\\\\IIo,I,\\\\\\\,\\\I,\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\G don't get all the hot water you want,
when you want it, you get all your money back, including any you
may have spent on installation. And it doesn't matter where you
bought your electric water heater. The Edison guarantee still
applies. No strings attached. Fair enough?

An electric water heater is for the
people who don't like to run out of
hot water. We're BO sure you'll like
one, we guarantee your satisfaction-
for a whole yearl What do we mean
by satisfaction? Simply this: If you

EDISON

Average-size families with electric water heaters pay
as little as $3,88 a month - a standard rate - for hot
water, How much at'e you paying?

r'

I
1,-----------------_---1 309-RW
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DERBY WINNER - Novi's Cub. ended several weeks of prepara·
master Robert Wilkins presents tion when they entered their
his son, Tom, with the Pine model race .cars in the thrilling
Derby Race winning trophy. races on February 10 at the Novi
Cubs and fathers of Pack 54 Community buildi~g.

OUT OF
THE

FIVE. YEARS AGO ...
• . . The highly controversial pro-

posal to levy a 25-percent assess-
ment for Northville street improvement
inched forward via the usual city coun-
cil vote---3 to 2.

• . • January bill for salt and sand
was $1,500---30 record, cltycouncilmen
learned.

• • • Allhough marked by audience
partlcipation reaching such stormy pro-
portions that a "cooling off" recess
was called, the Novi board of educa-
tion acted upon two of three proposals:

---A policy on religion drafted bya
30 member citizens committee and
endorsed by nearly 300 residents was
approved by a 4-1 vote.

---Petitions bearing 430 signatures
and calling for President Walter Am-
binder's resignation were submitted to
the superintendent hut not discussed.

---The board unanimously approved
a proposal calling for an election ask-
ing for a five-year tax increase of
six mills.

• • • The Mustangs defeated a pair
of Wayne-Oakland rivals to clinch their
first league championship since a tie
with Clarkston as league leaders of the
1956-57 season.

• .. Bernard R. Bach was electe<!
president CltthiiNortfiVilleEsfatesCivic
!lssocUli:iuh,....,;;suc.ceadlnlk.'Ij}uanecr"iL. )
ButI~r.
TEN YEARSAGO •••

• • • Novi township Republicans
gave Superv;isor Frazer Stamana strong
vote of confidence but tempered it by
naming four political opponents as his
major r6nning mates in the April town-
ship election. The remaining four major
candidates Were filIedbya younggroup
of township Republicans whocampaign-
ed vigorously against Staman's slate
in primary electioneering. They were:
Incumbent Clerk Hadley Bachert and
newcomers Ray Harrison for TreaSUr-
er, stanley Balon for trustee, and
Rober' Anderson for justice of the
peacp

• •. A request by the city of North-
ville to appeal a decision of Clark J.
Adams in the Novi township annex-

ThiS is who
to see for a
good deal
on auto
insurance.

This is who
to see for
the same
good deal
on life and
homeowners
insUiance.

P66J9

See him now!

PAUL F. FOLINO __ ~
210 S. Center

Northville
FI-9·l189

nAil 'UM

A
INSURANCI.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hom~ Offlces Bloomington, illinOIS

PAST
ation issued was denied by the state
supreme court.

The high court rendered its denial
"without prejudice", leaving the way
open for a later appeal in ca~ North-
ville loses its case in the annexation
of B2- acres surrounding Amerman
school.

• .• Two new flashers were set out
along Novi road three limes a day
to warn motorists to look out for school
children in Novi, The flashers were
bought after the Nov! Mothers's club
took steps to insure safer conditions
for their children.

• . . Rocky Marciano was the big
attraction at Meadowbrook Country
Club's annual Sports banquet.
TWENTY YEARSAGO ••.

· •. The following nominations were
made in the Salem primary: Super-
visor, John M. Waldecker; clerk, Gil-
bert Thornej treasurer, Irene Lyke;
juslices of peace, Francis Hugg and
Edwin Hamilton.

• •• Frank Bowers of Salem started
a new taxi cab service in Northville.

• • . The results of the 1947 pri-
mary election in Novi showed Bachert
trailing Clark for supervisor, 355 to
222; Banks with 539 votes for clerk;
Kitson. leading Harnden for treasurer,
382 10,"198; Cook with 498 votes for
board-~Ot-'rEMew: -"and Bogart, leading
Davis and Yerkes for justice of peace,
372 to 241 and 316.

• . • Rev. Father Woods, pastor
of Our Lady of Victory parish, launch-
ed the cancer relief unit for the par-
ish.

• . • Darwin Teshka, nine-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs.Arnold Teshka,
received a letter from Greece after
sending some clothingoverseasthl'ough
the Northville community clothing
drive.

• •• Mrs. Edna Mollema and Earl
Gray were leaders at the Masonic-
Star Ball.

• •. Mid -year graduates of the
University of Michigan included Kalin
Johnson of 22041Novi.
TffiRTY YEARSAGO •••

• . • Sit-downers in the Daisy
Manufacturing company in Plymouth
continued to occupy the factory and all
production there was at a standstill.

· .• The Rev. Dr. T. W. Smith
accepted the pledge of faithful ser-
vice to the local Presbyterian church
in an installation service conducted by
five visiting ministers. Dr. Smith
succeeded the Rev. Harold G. Whit-
field.

• • • A solemn hush fell over the
gathering 01 the Legionnaires and their
auxiliary at the Legion Hall as Ser-
geant Walter Schnke took from his
pocket a leather folder frayed by a shell
shot and yellowed by years.

"r took this from the pocket of
Lloyd H. Green alter the shell had
struck him," the sergeant faltered
with tears in his eyes as he handed
the leather folder to the two brothers
and one sister sitting near.

The story was simply told by the
comrade of Lloyd H. Green who had
come out to Northville to pi-esent to
the post which bears his name this
souvenir Whichhe had had for20years.

Green was a messenger carrier for
Sergeant Schnke and was killed, along
with five olher soldIers, on October 1,
1918. Legion Commander Dr. Wllbur
H. Johnston presided at the meeting.

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

Y2 GAL. GLASS

41~
Yl GAL. CARTONS

4Se

84~

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Rotary Travel Film
Features Portugal

Jordan, Mark S. Hessee and Susan M.
Yoder.

As finalists they have been l!'lven
certiClcates of merit, signifying that
they are among about one-half of one
percent of the graduating secondary
school seniors in the nation.

The selection process is nowunder:'
>Hay,and the approximately 2,300 win-
ners of Merit Scholarships wiUbe noti-
fied confidentially in late March.

In writing to the four local stude.nts,
John M. Stalnaker, president or the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship corporation,
explained that the program is a means
of recognizing talented young people
"who will undoubtedly be among its
future leaders in many fields."

4 Seniors Gain
Scholarship Finals

Dr. Gerald Hooper wl1l present his
latest travel-Cilm, "Only In Portugal",
on Thursday, March 2, at the high
school auditorium as the fifth In the
current Travel and Adventure Series
sponsored by the NorthVille Rotary Club.

Dr. Hooper is known both in this
country and abroad for the exceUence of
his photographic work, Rotary Chairman
Kenneth Rathert said.

"He is direclor of the travel film
division of World Color -Film studios
of Chicago and appears regularly for
such weU-known organizations as the
National Geographic Society of Washing-
ton, D.C., New York Town Hall, St.
Louis YMCATravel ami Adventure Ser-
ies, Tucson's famous Sunday Evening

Forum, and San Francisco'sA uditorium
T ra vel Series."

"Oniy in Portugal" is an up-tO-date
portrayal of the people and places of
Portugal. Portugal's people at work and
play are seen against a backdrop of
spectacular scenery and is enlivened
with a narration.

Ox-carts, basket-weavers, colorful
embroidery. shepherds and storks, 300
pound tuna, schools, sea-caves, mar-
kets, trawlers, rice fields. and the
famous cork industry are just a few
of the many educational sequences that
are included.

Tickets for the 8 p.m. program may
be secured from Rotarians or at the
door of the auditorium on the night of the
program.

Four Northville high school seniors
have received word that they are final-
ists in the 1966-67 Nat~onalMerit Schol-
arship program.

They are Kathleen Erwin. Steven P.

4-H Banquet
Two hundred and fifty Wayne county

4-H members, leaders and parents at-
tended the 4- H Awards Banquet held
February 15 in Dearborn.

At that banquet, Robert Davidson
or Novi was presented \vith an award
for five years of service as a 4-H lead-
er, and Terry Rogers of Northvllle was
given an award in the junior miss dress
review categ~ry.

"Super-Right" Cut From Mature Corn-Fed Beef

BEEF RIB STEAKS
"SUPER.RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS

43~'15:5~
"SUPER·RIGHT" C!.NTER CUT 89
Pork Chops Ib. c

The store that cares •••about you!

COOKED IONELESS ' 6 499Canned Hams. • • $~:E ,
"SUP!R·RIGlHT" 9cLiver Sausage•...... Ib.5
S;;k;;dl';;;k Butts .• Jb·69c

DU;i~;~i~~LSteaks. .. 1b.119

lB.
(

A&P BRAND GRADE "AU

Crushed
Pineapple
3 1-LB. 79c4V2-0Z.

CANS

ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon
!l-LB. 59cPKG.

2-lB.
PKG.

"SUPER.RIGHT". WHOLE OR Ria HALF 59cPork LOins•..•.• ~. • lb.
"SUPER·RIGHT" COUNTRY STYLI 49CSpare Ribs ..•...•. , lb.

Sh~rtHRib~F Ib.49C

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

T k R t 2.LIl·2i19ur ey oas s. . . • . . PKG.

FOR aROILIN(i OR FRYING • 49
cHalibut Steaks lb.

OCEAN PERCH OR 35CCod Fillets , lb.
CAP'N JOHN'S 59CFish Sticks ~.~~:
MAKES DELICiOUS soup 29COX Tails. . . . . . . . . . .. lb.

ANN PA(iE-INSTANT DRY

Chocolate Drink
CHAMPION

Saltine Crackers. . . .. ~~~
SULTANA IRAND 2
Grape Jelly. . . . . JLfit

s~;~Yii;'dFlour .. 5 eLf;;
ANN PAGE-oUALtTY 3
E N dl I·LB.gg 00 es...... PKGS.

A&P-LIGHT CHUNK 3 NET WT. 79CT F• h "h·OZ.una IS .. _ . • . . CANS

FACIAL 2·PLY 3 BOXES

Kleenex Tissues. . . fo~
A&P IRAND ,~%

Colombian Coffee. . .. ~i~
A&P-FLORIDA THE REAL THING

Fresh Orange Juice. .. \lzB~~.L.

3NET WT. 10013 4/5-oz.
PKGS.

CALIFORNIA SIZI! .. 59cNavel Oranges. . . . . .. DOZ.

NEW CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE 10 79cPotatoes a.SlZE ••• _ • • ILfG
RUBY RED 49CGrapefruit. . . . . . 5 alfo
FLORIDA 24·51%E 2
Pascal Celery. . . . . .. $TALK 5C

A&P-FLORIDA FROZEN

Orange
Juice

6 6 F~~TOZ.79c
CANS

Nutley
Margarine

White Beauty
Shortening
3 f:N 59cIN HM~[)Y 5 l·lB. 99c

QUARTERS CTNS.

Save 19c on Two Loaves
JANE PARKER

POTATO BREAD

2 l-U. 39CLOAVES

SAVE Ie JANE PARKER CRESCENT NET WT. 39cPound CakeM~~i'i,LEHoR.. ~SA~~
JANE PARKER

Glazed Donuts. . . . ..
JANE PARKER-PLAIN

Raisin Bread. . . . . ...

p~r 39c

l·LB. 27C
LOAF

Jane Parker-Choice of 5 Flavors
SNACK SIZE

FRUIT PIES

2N
ETWT

• 25c4-0%.
PKGS.

SIX VARIETIES-fROZEN

Sultana
Dinners

37(
Play It Lilcfll Bingo-Nothing to Buy • _ • Nothing to Write

Thousands of Prizes! The Exciting New Game That's Full of Surprizesl
We're having 0 party ond everybody's invited I Just pick up your tree A&P's AWARDS
.& SURPRIZE PARTY game book and start winning today: It's as simple as Bingo.
the rules on the back of your book show you how eosily you can win . . . SO many
dIfferent ways. Receive Q FREE game slip each time you visit your A&P Super Morkel.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - ADULTS ONLY.
No Pureho•• Neeeniry. Simpl, pick up your prill sUp Illd glme book lit ,our locol A&P
Food Store or request same b, s,nding Q sell·oddr.ued stamped en.elopi to P.O. BOll

3$8, Det,oit, Michigoll 48232.
NET WT.
11-0Z.
PKG. s 1"

P'~es EffectlYI ThrolUlh Saturday, Feb. 25th

ACrP BRAND GRADE "AU

Fruit
Cocktail

Cloverdale
'\

~, .... ",

~ r,.;?,'''''~<7

PACKAGED ICE CREAM i-.: 1IbI~~~~

84c·94c·99c

WINTER ICE CREAM SALE
1/2 f;AL. 14~

All Flavors except Butter Pecan and French Vani IIa

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST. LUNCH AND SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARLYS DAIRl'
134 N. Center Northville FI·9·1580

~ ~
Play the Winningest Game Ever!

WIN ~~100000
AND AGoPPRODUCTS Toor

AlP Awards & Surpril~ Party

GOVERNMENT INSPECTEDFresh Fryers
Whole 29C

Chickens Ib
Cut-up, Split, or Quartered lb. 3 3c

3 1.LB·1 0014-0Z.
CANS

A&P GRADE "AU

Pineapple
Juice

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE
Idaho Russet

P'GTAIIES
10 B~G 89(

4 l·QT. 99c14·01. ,
CANS
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--NOVI HIGHLIGHTS---
tlcipated in the Pinewood auto racing
derby. Makmg of the autos was a father
and son proJect. Cub Scout Tom Wilkins
won the race. Mr. Robertsonhad charge
of the track for the racing contest.

Merv Garner is the new leader of
the Webelos and assistants are Ted
Coan, Jerry Laub- and Fred Buck.

March 14: Denmothersandcommit-
tee meeting; and March 31: Pack meet-
ing.

Ron Buck from den ten celebrated
his loth bii'lhday by attendIng lfie movie A
"Follow Me Boys" with several friends.

Den mothers are as follows: Den 1-
Isabelle Collins; Den 4 - ElaineAnder-
son; Den 5 - Loree Bell; Den 7 - Jackie
Wilenius; Den 9 - Diane Alexander; and
Den 10 - Kay Buck.

In Jackie Wilenius' Den 7, Mike
Grande is assistant and denner is Jeff
Killeen.

Den 10 won the attendance a\\'ard for
Janua-ry.

change purses for mother's valentine
gift.

New Jr. Troop No. 713 - they had
Investiture and invested Jackie Moran,
Lori Tobias, Anne Tobias, Kim Brines,
and Tina Wilkins. Mrs. Coan and Jan-
een Miller assisted. Co-chairman Mrs.
Turpin is now home from the hospital.

Junior Troop No. 913 with Joan
Adams leader and Beverly Dietrich co-
chairman. Their guests were Cadette
Patrol 804 of Farmington which review-
ed the beg.lnning of scouting, finances,
etc., and taught the girls new songs and
games.

Jr. Troop No. 1027 - hada valentine
party at their last meeting.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS

All the dens are working onthe Blue
and Gold banquet which will be held
March 2 at Roma Hall. They are work-
ing on centerpieces, corsages, nut cups,
program covers, etc.

At the pack meeting at the com-
munity hall approximately 50 cubs par-

Registrations for camp should be
sent in now to the church office so
that pre-registration may be sent into
both Hiawatha and Camp BarakeI. Those
planning to attend Camp Hiawatha should
send in $5. Those who are planning
to attend Barakel should plan to send
in $3.

Youth Sunday was last Sunday even-
ing when the young people took charge of
the program. The youth choir had two
special numbers with solo by Becky
Clark. Steve Lorenz played his saxa-
phone. Ruth Munro played the offertory
and James Dickey led in prayer. Next
Sunday morning Pastor Clark will be
speaking on "Your Right to Heaven" and
in the evening service, "The Way. the
Truth and the Light".
NOVI REBEKAHS

Regular meeting will be held to-
night, February 23 at 7 o'clock at the
hall. After meeting the Rebekahs will
have a visitation at Edgewood Lodge.
At this meeting reservations should be
made for dinner at Saratoga Farms in
honor of Pearl McGregor. assembly
conductor at the March 9th meeting.

The degree team practices Thurs-
day, March 2, with hostesses Dot Sharpe
Nellie Rackov, Gladys Tremper and
Sue Watson.

The Independent Rebekah Club will
meet at the hall Monday March 6. Flos-
sie Eno and Blanche Clutz will be the
hostesses.

The next lOOF meeting is scheduled
for Tuesday evening, February 28 at the
IOOF Hall. \
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

Mothers are urged to help the girls
in registering. They have to have the
money in this week.

Brownie Troop No. 161- made cor-
sage valentines for tlleir mothers.

Brownie Troop No. 165 - collected
dimes for Daisy and made valentines
for mother or dad.

Brownie Troop No. 351 - with help-
ers Mrs. Koester and Mrs. Burton,
members had a valentine party. Treats
were furnished by Kim Koester and Pen-
ny Skeltis.

Brownie Troop No. 519 - made

Convalescent Home Sunday afternoon
for services and hymn singing.

Tuesday eveJilng at 7 o'clock the
Commission on Membership and Evan-
gelism met at the church.

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. the Lenten
family potluck supper was held. The
Commission on Missionswasincharge.

Choir rehearsal: 8: 15 Wednesday
evening and the official board meeting
at 8:30.

saturday morning at 11:00 the Con-
firmation class mE'ets.

Next Sunday, February 26 is Temp-
erance Sunday with a Visiting speaker
scheduled to appear.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSION

Lenten services are held at the Holy
Cross every Wednesday at 10:30 a.m.
and 7:30 in the evening until Easter.

Tile is being laid this week in the
parish hall. offices and rest rooms.

Sunday services are held at 11 a.m.
and Sunday school following morning
prayer.

Rev. Father John Fricke is pastor;
Mrs. Merritt Gordon, Sunday school
superintendent; and Mrs. James Martin,
organist.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

The Sunday schOOlcontest is continu-
ing into the second week with the Youth
Department having the most points on
the first Sunday for the whole Sunday
school. In the adult department the
Koina class is ahead. the 10th grade
girls in the youth department, thE' 5th
grade girls in the junior department
and first grade girls in the primary and
the 2nd and 3rd year olds in the begin-
ners. Glenda Diem had the highest in-
dividual score.

Many of the Sunday school personnel
are attending the leadership classes at
Detroit Bible College. Some that are
attending are Mrs. James Dickey, Mrs.
Clarence StipP. Mrs. Gladys Elmore,
Mrs. Lelia Quinton, Mrs. Ruth Kahler,
Sharon White and Judy Button. They plan
to have a film night, handwork onbuild-
ing modelS of the Tabernacle and other
Biblical buildings etc. This meeting is
scheduled from 6:00 to 7:00. Anyyoung-
ster is welcome.

#1 Novi Vending 32 52
#8 Strike Queens 24.5 59.5

Those on the winning team are Ber-
nice Harrawood, Isabell Collins, Aud-
rey Blackburn and Kay Buck.

The Blue star mother's meeting
will be held Thursday, March 2 at the
home of Mrs. Laney Henderson on Fon-
da street. Mrs. Alma Klaserner will
act as hostess.

Mr. Floyd Ireland is a patient in
st. Mary's hospital at Livonia. He is
in for observation.

The Novi Teachers were hosts at
the mother's club meeting on Monday
evening. The outstanding event of the
evening was a talk on "Bringing Chil-
dren and Books Together" by Lynn D.
Bartlett, well known director of
libraries in Michigan. The mothers
also discussed the annual school fair
coming up this spring.

Harold Miller returned home Sun-
day from the University hospital in Ann
Arbor where he underwent successful
eye surgery. Sunday evening the Miller's
daughter and family, the Stanley 01'-
zechowskis, came over with a birth-
day cake to help Mrs. Miller celebrate
her birthday which occurred February
18.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY

The Willowbrook Community As-
sociation semi-annual meeting will be
held February 27 at 8 p.m. They have
selected for speakers: Dr. ArthurBro-
mage of the University of Michigan
Extension service; Mr. Joseph Parise,
executive director ofthe Michigan town-
ship association; Frazer Starn an, chair-
man of the Oakland county road com-
mission; and Harold Ackley, village
manager. The association would like
to see all the residents in attendance
for this open forum meeting at the
Novi Community Hall.

A short meeting of the board of
directors is scheduled for Friday. Feb-
ruary 24 at 7:30 at the home of Mrs.
Sue Temple, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myn.tlt and
daughter, Marilyn of Dearborn were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Errol
Myers this past Sunday.

Mrs. Audrey Blackburn hosted a
coffee Wednesday afternoon as a sur-
prise honoring Mrs. Beverly Bain-
bridge. The guests were Mrs. Pat
Rowley, Mrs. Janet Ucinski, Mrs.
Elaine Anderson, Mrs. Eleanor Foley,
Mrs. Norma Fisher and Mrs. Linda
Grensing.

Mrs. Arthur Norris plans to attend
a luncheon next Tuesday, February 28
for the Detroit area E.U.B. ministers
wives at the Waterman E.U.B. church
in DetioiU, '-, , 1 '

<> The L. C. Richardsons of-;neBost
street spent five days of vacation mak-
ing a trip through Ohio, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and West Virginia staying at
Hohday Inns. On Saturday they had din-
ner at the Canopy in Brighton.
NOVI COMMUNITY E.U.B. CHURCH

The primary department of the Sun-
day school wants to thank everyone for
bringing in so many pairs of shoes for
the Plymouth Home. They would now
like to collect clean repaired clothing;
for ages 1 to 21 years, indoor and out-
door, until March 21, Please bring
clothing with you. Put it in boxes in the
entry hall at the church.

Friday, February 24 theJr.Fellow-
ship will meet at 4 p.m. in the church.

Saturday morning, February 25 the
Jr. Catechism meets at 9:00 and Jr. Hi
catechism at 10:15.

Young Peoples Youth Fellowship
meets at the church Sunday evening,
February 26 at 6:30. All Jr. Hi and Sr.
Hi Young people are urged to come to
this meeting.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

The MYF attended the /ihow, "The
Bible" at the Adams :heatre in Detroit
Sunday afternoon.

The church adult c"hoirand memhers
of the church visited the White Hall

Mrs. H. D. H&nderson
FI·9·2428

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin returned
from a vacation in Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands last Monday. They had
been gone since the last of January.
They found the climate delightful in the
islands.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Mitchell went to
Grand Rapids on Tuesday. While there
they attended the funeral of one of Mr.
Mitchell's relatives.

Weekend house guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Farah were
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McLeod and
daughters, Terryand Lori and grandson,
Rickie.

Mrs. Herbert Farah attended the
Garden City school P-TA banquet on
Founders Day Tuesday evening. The
guests were P-TA past presidents and
school principals.

Saturday evening MI'. and Mrs. Wil-
liam FoX attended the annual outing of
the Friends Pinochle club at Eddie
Pal's in Detroit. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles schtngeck of
Novi, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jons of
Southfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Bristol of Warren.

Sunday dinner guests at the William
Fox home were their children Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Elie of Ypsilanti, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Pastor of Garden City
and the mother ofM]'. Fox, Mrs. Fred-
ricka Fox of Wolverine Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank saunders of
Wayne were the Sunday dinner guests
of the latter's brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman.

This week Miss Eugenie Choquet
finished a fir st aid course at the Glen-
garry School.

MI'. and Mrs. Roger Franks of
37500 Carson road, Farmington are
the parents of a son, Terry Joe born
February 2. He weighed 7 pounds and
12 ounces. The maternai grandmother
is Mrs. George Lien of Twelve Mile
road and the paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Franks of Walled Lake.
The Franks also have a daughter, Kelly
2.

Ronnie Wilenius, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilenius was 11 years old
last Friday, February 17 and he cele-
brated at a birthday dinner with his
family.

The Youth Protective Services gen-
eral citizens committee was held on
Tuesday at the hall with Chairman
Dick Faulkner in charge.
LADIES BOWLING LEAGUE

High series scores went to Carol
Mason of Team 4 With a score of 523

" It~an,.d-;,Joe -J~eks0'l' o,eeam- 2 with a
score of 525. High game score of 214
went to Joe Jackson and second high
to Carolyn Muscat, 197.

Team scores to date are:
#7 Alley Cats 62.5 21.5
#4 Sancabars 50 34
#3 Eckles Oil 45.5 38.5
#2 Wide Awakes 44 40
#5 Cockrum Farms 41 43
#6 Rexall Drugs 32.5 51.5

-NOTICE-
MEETINGS OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
NOYI TOWNSHIP

The Annual meeting of the Board of Review for Novt Township will be
held at the Novi Township Hall, 25850 Novi Road on the following
dates:
MARCH 1 AND MARCH 13 AND 14'FROM 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AND
FROM 1 P.M. TO 4 P.M. DAILY FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEW
AND ADJUSTING OF ASSESSMENTS.
After adjournment of said Board of Review assessments cannOl be
changed. ,

I
Hadley J. Bachert
Supervisor,
Novi Township

)

Keep your balance
and you~11never pay to
write another check.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

NO Job Too Big or TeD Smell

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOYI ROAD
-NOYI-

349-2761

NOTICE TO
DOG OWNERS

The National Banl{ of Detroit announces
the lnilli·})alance cllecl{ing aCCOllnt.

Now, ~-Ollcan have an NBD dlCddng account complctcl~
ii'ec of scrvice chargcs. All ) ou have to do is kccp a 8200 minimum halmwc.
You can write all thc checks you wan t, and we won't chargc ) ou a ccnt.

Or, if )'OU maintain an avcrage of 8500 during the monthly statcment
peri()(l, ~ou still \\ on 't have a service ('har~c, even if YOlld l'Op helow the
minimllm balance oll('e in a \\ l111c.

You can open a mini-halan('e dlC('ldll~ ([('('ollnl at an~ of om'
ninet)" NBD offices.

If )"ou have a regular NUD ehecldng account, \\O'"C already ghell )"011

tIlt' mini-halmu'c advalllag<'s. Just to save )OU lime.
And monc)'.

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TIME 1:00 P.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

LICENSE FEES:
Male $1.00 - Female $2.00 - Unsexed $1.00

On March 1st, 1961, Male and Unsexed licences will
be $5.00. Female License $1.50.

1967 DOG LICENSE Will BE AVAILABLE
AT THIS CLINIC:

NOYI TOWNSHIP HALL
25850 Novi Road

FEB. 25, 1967

.~ \

It is necessary that all dog owners in Oakland County produc& 0

certificate that their dog (or dog 5) has been vaccinat&d ago inst ra-
bies within th& lost 12 months with Tissue Voc~in& or within 24
months if vaccinated with Modifi&d Live Virus in order to secure a
1967 dog lic&ns&. If such owners do not possess such a c&rtificate,
one mClYb& obtaln&d from their local V&terinarion or at one of the
County or Township operated clinics which will be held at the abov&
location.

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
It's the sccond 1l1osl hl1portullt nUll1C on the checks you ,vrite.

FEE FOR RABIES VACCINATION AT
THE ABOVE CLINIC IS $2.00
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ICED HAM-Cold weather
means nothing to a coup-
le of "hot" radio hams
when they have work to
do, as these two members
of the Schoolcraft Col.
lege Radio club prove
while they put the
school's transmitting
tower in operating condi-
tion. That's Bruce
Bickford on the tower
and Dave Bartusik stand·
ing by. Club members
have contacted stations
in 15 fareign countries
in Europe, Africa, and
South and Cllntral Ameri-
ca, using faci! ities of the
radio laboratory at the
college.

~l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~f

:~~News A bout :~:~
111\ School~raft 1111
::=; ::::

"Rlmi," the classic French
!!1m of a brilliantly planned
and executed jewe.! robbery,
wilL b'e~shown"Onthe School-'
crarf'G<il1ege winter film ser-
ies, Friday, March 3.

Performances are schedul-
ed for 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. in
the Forum amphitheater. The
public is admitted without
charge.

The film is the creation of
Jules Dassin, famous for his
"Naked City, " who not only
wrote and directed the film
play but, also under the name
of Perlo Vito, portrays one of
the screen characters.

~..**********
Larry Vandermolen, politi-

cal science instructor at
Schoolcraft college, was elect-
ed vice-president of the Mich-
igan Association of PoIltlcal
Scientists at an organizational
meeting of the assocIation at
Wayne State university recent-
ly.

The purposes of the assoc-
iation are to coordinate politi-
cal science programs among
Michigan universities and
four-year colleges and <,om-
m:mity colleges, to stimulate
interest in the profession, and
to promote improvempnt in
techniques and methods of
teaching political science.

*************
Schoolcraft College Presi-

dent Eric J. Bradner has an-
nounced receipt of a $250 gift
to the Schoolcraft College
Foundation from the Ply-
mouth Lions club to be used
for student financial aids at
the college.

In presenting a check for
the amount to Dr. Bradner,
Lions Club President Dr. Ray
Barber said the Plymouth ser-
vice club requested the mnney
be used to help match a
$10,000 gift made to the col-
lege last year bySheldon Hayes
of NorthvllIe.

The Foundation has under-
taken the task of raising funds
to match the Hayes bequest,
which was placed In es<'row.
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KROGER PRICES I'ke LOWER
EVERYDAY OF THE WEEK·····PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

GORDON'S ROLL PORK FRES-SHORE FROZEN BREADED

SAUSAGE ... 2p~~ 88t SHRIMP•...•. ~~-p01G794

FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC IN 3 LB A8ALL BEEF TUBE

HAMBURGER....... LB

BOSTON BUTT A8
PORK ROAS'.~ LB

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

RIB ROAST4T~/~s5THLB794

SERVE N' SAVE

SLICED BACONLB 59·

KROGER ALL WHITE GRADE 'A'

EX1RA LARGE
'RESHEGGS

2DDzEN89
~~~Ml~~~<E;$}$!:w..'ffi:iJ'tJ'f/~

WITH TOMATO SAUCE c
CAMPBELL'S ~~~~; lC;~12
AVONDALE BRAND c
PEAR HALVES ~-.L.BcAl~-OZ29
LIGHT CHUNK

DEL MONTE TUNA ..6:1C~~WT. 27C
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 4
MIRACLE WHiP J~~ 48
SUN GOLD BRAND c
SALTINE CRACKERS ....}pi~19

ROLL

ALL PURPOSE I

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR5B~~554
PURE GRANULATED c
PIONEER SUGAR .....5B~~49

10. OFF LABEL REG. OR SUPER

MODESS
KROGER DRINK

PINEAPPLE·
GRAPEFRUIT NAPKINS

4 T~~~i994
12-CT 29C

CANS PKG

KROGER BRAND FLORIDA c
ORANGE JUICE ~:~~clt-°Z25
20¢ OFF LABEL c
DOVE LIQUID B~I57
JIFFY BRAND c
BISCUIT MIX /;K~B33
COUNTRY CLUB S AL TED c
ROLL BUTTER kckt 69
EATMORE GOLDEN

ROLL MARGARINE ~o'Lt15C
KRAFT PLAIN CHEESE c
VELVEETA 2t1~F88

SPECIAL LABEL

COLD
POWER

885-LB,
4-9Z PKG

7~ 7fJO.d S~!
COUNTRY CLUB OR SWISSMISS FROZEN

A:LE CHERRY PIE
I-LB. 4-0Z 25t

PKG

COUNTRY CLUB BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY

FROZEN POT PIES
8-0ZWT 154

PKG

CHEF'S BEST FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES

5Nc59c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN DETROITo & EAST-
ERN MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1967. NONE
SOLD TO DEALERS COPYRIGHT 1967 THE KROGER CO.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2 PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS

• BITE SIZE • 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR' COUNTRY CLUB • BOB EVANS •
• BEEF STEW • 2 ROASTING CHICKENS • LUNCHEON MEATS • PORK SAUSAGE •

tOI"l H,u So," F.b 26. 1967 d.:O/ir/ T/"u So,. F.b 26, 1967 d.:0l'r/ T/"u So, ,F.b 16, 1967 d Vo/,r/fI"u So,. F.b 26. 1967 Ed
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Chief Lee BeGole
Novi's first and only police chief,

Lee BeGole, holds the peculiar distinc-
tion of having served two communities-
on opposite sides of the state - as
chief police executive at the same time.

It occurred back Inl960 when BeGole
resigned from the Novi department
and accepted a similar post at Che-
boygan. However, BeGole's resigna-
tion was never accepted by the Novl
village council and, after nearly six
months as chief in Cheboygan, he re-
turned to Novl at the urging of local
olflcials and citizens.

At the time, dual roles were nothing
new to the now 45-year-old chief. In
1954 while serving as city clerk and
assistant city attorney at Plymouth he
became the unpaid police chief of Novi
township.

Serving with him as an unpaid patrol-
man was Wixom's present police chief,
D'Arcy Young. Upon BeGole's official
appointment as a salaried pollce chief
in January, 1955, he hired Young as the
department's first full-time patrolman.
With the incorporation of Nov!, his de-
partment became a village unit.

~f::::::::::::·:·::;:~::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::$::::::~1~

:::: Now's The Time To ::::
~~fIX UP YOUR CAMPER ~j~j, ~
~ OR TRAILER 11~\
~:~ ~::
~~ ~ _ ,We Have All the Suppl ies :~:~.
:;;: ana Fixtures ::::

IMONSON TRAILERI
~1: PARTS CO m~~ . ~
:boo s. Main 349-2240~;~~
::~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::=;::::::::~::::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::~;;:

NOTICE
CITY

OF
WIXOM

lhe

ASSESSMENT ROLL
Will be on

file for public examination at the
City Clerk's Office, Wixom City
Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail,

March 6, 1967
through

March 13, 1967
from 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Monday
fhrough Friday.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Dep. City Clerk

CITY OF WIXOM
ORDIHANCE HUMBER 34'Y

AN AMENDMENT TO ZONING OROI-
NANCE NO. 34 ADDING A FOOTNOTE
R. TO ARTICLE XIV WHICH CHANGES
THE REQUIR EO RESIDENTIAL SET.
BACK ON ALL MAJOR AND SECONDARY
THOROFARES.
THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS,
Section 1. That Ordinance Number 34,
known 811 the Zoning Ordinance for the
City of Wixom be and the sarn. I. h.reby
amended aa foHows:

Add <8 footnote R~ 8S {oHows to
...RTICLE XIV Sch.dule of Regulation.
LImiting H.Ight and Bulk of Buildings
ond "'rea ef Lots by Land U.e:

(1) R. Front yard set back. of not
Ie .. than (Ilty (50) feet meaour.d from
ptOPO•• d .tteet rlghl.-of-way I1n... shell
be provIded on aU major and secondary
thororates •• designated on the Thoro-
f.re PI.n .s .dopted by the City Planning
Commission.

(2) Add a footnote (R) d•• Ignatlon In
"'rtlcl. XIV Schedul. of R.gulotlon.
Limiting Height and Bulk of Building.
and .... e. of Lot. by Land Use undet the
Front Yard colutNl for all resld.ntlal
eIl.trlct.,
S.e,lon 2. Tha' all oth.r parta of .. Id
Ordinance •• maln In full force and effec',
S.etlon 3. That thla Otdln ..nee bet-om.
e((ecllve len days ..fter lbe date of Ita
fln"l p" .... g. by the City Council of Ihe
City o( WIxom and o(tet publication In the
ortlclal new.p"p.t of t"e City.

M..d ... nd pa .. ed by the Wixom City
Council '" lhe Regula, Council Mealing
held F.btu ..ry 14, 1967, with publication
In the Novl New. on Februa.y 23, 1967.

We.ley E. McAtee, Mayor
Donna J. Thorabe,g,

O.p. City Clerk

1/

A native of Detroit, BeGole attended
high school in WIndsor, later serving
for a brief period in the Reserve Army
of Canada. In 1941he entered the United
States Army, serving in Europe and
North Africa as an infantry sergeant.
Upon his discharge in 1946 he was given
a direct commission, becoming It com-
pany commander of a National Guard
unit. It was here that he met Yourut.

Also during 1946 he served as a lieu-
tenant in the Michigan State troops serv-
ing on Belle Isle.

Later he entered the University of
Detroit law school, graduating In 1952
While attending school, he served from
1947 to 1949 as a road patrolman with
the Wayne county sheriff's department,
patrolling tile Northville-Plymouth
area.

Immediately upon graduation, he
passed his state bar examination and
took the assistant city attorney's pos-
ition as well as the city clerk's pos-
ition in Plymouth.

From 1955 until the present, he has
headed the Novi department that today
includes eight officers and four radio
dispatchers. Technically, his title is
director of publlc safety, which means
he coordinates the activities of the
police department as well as Novi's
volunteer fire department which is
under the direction of Fire Chief Fred
Loynes.

Besides his absence in 1960 while In
Cheboygan, he also was away for a
brief period i.n 1963 when he was called
back Into active military service as a
fir st lleutenant.

BeGole has a wide range of police
training, including numerous courses
at MichlganState, Wayne state, Oakland,
and Detroit universities. He was one
of the founders of the nationally recog-
nized Metropolitan Police Academy;
serving as its secretary-treasurer and
legal instructor since its inception in
1961.

He also is a past president of both
the oakland County Law Enforcement
association and the Michigan-Ontario
Juvenile Officers association.

The bachelor police chief also is a
member olthe Michll\<U1-0ntarloIdenti-
fication association, the Wayne County
Detectives association, MichiganAsso-
claUon of Chiefs of Pollee, the Reserve
Officers association, Novi Rotary,
American Legion~ AmVet§,~ ~~d .t~e .
Novi Goodfel1ows.' .. -- "' ..

Brothers Face
Trial Next Week
Following Delay

Trial of the two brothers accused
of cruelty to animals In Novi has been
postponed until March 2.

Novi Justice of Peace RobertK. An-
derson adjourned the case, originally
scheduled for last Thursday, until
Thursday, March 2 because the defen-
dant's attorney had to appear in court
elsewhere.

The brothers, David and Orville
Hamilton, were accuood of cruelty to
animals and for failure to bury dead
animals early this month after Novi
police and County Humane Officer Mar-
shall London found a dead ponyandfour
dead goats on their rented farm at 23633
Taft road, just south of 10 Mile road.

Last summer Justice Anderson
tossed out similar cruelty charges
against the brothersbecause London had
failed to secure a search warrant be-
fore searching the farm,

London charged last summer that
pigs on the farm were starving.

Two years ago David Hammon was
found guilty of feeding starved, dead
pigs to live ones, and was fined.

CITY OF WIXOM
ORDINANCE NUMBER 34·W

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
ZONING ORDINANCE NUMBER 34 BY
REZONING PART OF THE OETROIT
FINNISH SUMMER CAMP PROPERTY
FROM RA·2 TO RA-3.
THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
Section I. That Ordlnanc. Numb •• 34.
known as the Zoning Ordinance tor the
City of Wixom be and the same Is hereby
amended II. follow.:

To chang. from RA-2 to RA-3 the land
.mbrac.d in the plat of "Detroit Flnnl.h
CO"'OpetQtive Summer Camp AS1JocJaUon,
Subdivision No.1". a part of the W '/, of
the NW Yo of Section 28, T.2N •• R.BE .•
City of Wixom, Oakland County, Michigan.
described a~, Beginning at III paint distant
from lh .. NW Y. corner of said .ectlon 28,
N 89 degre •• 41' 30" E., 653.05 n.• along
the north line of .old Section 28: th.nce
S, 89 d.gr.e. 31' 37" E, 676.09 ft., thence
S. 0 d.gr ••• 24' 38" E. 1500.78 ft•• thence
S 82 degree. 14' 20" W. 1279.20 ft., thence
N 07 degre •• 45' 40" W., 140.00 ft ••
thence S 82 d.gtee. 14' 20" W., 50.41 ft.,
th.nce N. 0 d.gr.e. 26' 20" W. ,483.29 ft.,
thence N 89 degtees 49' 49" E •• 660.46
ft.. thence N. 0 degr.e. 22' 12" W.,
1061.93 ft. to the point of beginning.
Containing 32.66 acre.,
Sect.l0n 2. Th"t all other p"rts of said
Ordlnanc e remain in (u[l force and errect~
Section 3. That thl. Ordlnanc. become
.ffectlv. t.n day. all.r the date of Its
Unol paasog. by the City Council of the
City of Wixom, and afle. publltatlon In the
oCUclol new.paper of the City.

Mode ond pOl.ed by th. Wixom Clly
Council at the Regular Council Me.tlng
h.ld on F.bruory 14, 1967 with public ..
tlon In the Nevi News on February 23,
1967.

Weoley E. McAt.e, Mayor
Donna J. Thouberg, D.p. City Clerk

Thursday, February 23, 1967

Minutes of the Northville City Council
The regUlar meeting of the Northville

City Council was called to order by
Mayor Allen on Monday, February 6,
1967, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville City
hall. Present: Allen, Black, Canter-
bury (excused tardiness), Carlson and
Nichols. Absent: None.

Minutes of the regular meeting of
January 16, page 3; make "person or
coordinator" end of sentence -deleting
"to contact interested persons willing
to serve on such a committee".

Minutes of January 16th, with above
correction and Special Meeting of Jan-
uary 30, 1967 were approved. (Council-
man canterbury entered m€eling at
8:10 p.m.).

Mayor welco.med members of Mr.
Alvin Skow's 12th grade Americangov-
ernmpnt class from Northville High
school.

Council instructed City Manager to
hold Check #1992 ($7.000) until further
instructions. City Attorney is to pre-
sent a formal purchase agreement for
the BUM property on W. Main street at
the next regular meeting.

Moved by Black, supported by Carl-
son to paybillsin the following amounts:
General- $46,533.72
Water - $4,817.56

Wixom Police Chief D'Arcy Young, Unanimously carried.
39, was born and raised In Highland Communications:
Park. Educated in that community he The following communications were
also was graduated from the Carlisle read:
Mllltary School in Vamberg, SouthCar- (1) Letter from Macomb Concrete
ollna. t tFollowing graduation he served with regarding the reduction of con rac pay-
the United states Army in the Paciffc mentfrom 10%to 5%-City Allorneywas
during World War TI, attaining the rank instructed to reply to them stating city's

position against such a reduction at the
of an infantry sergeant first-class. Up- present time, due to poor paving.
on discharge he became a bus driver (2) Note from Mrs. Jean Handori,
for the DSR In Detroit.

In 1949 he returned to active duty WIng court, addressed to Chief Elkins,
with the MichiganNationalGuard, serv- thanking the Police Dept. for their kind

assistance in the recent snow storm.
ing In a tank company until 1954. It (3) Letter from Emily Amy, 535
was during this tour of duty that he met Carpenter st., Northville, compliment-
Lee BeGole.

Following discharge from the Guard ing the city on their snow removal in
as a master sergeant, he joined the the recent storm but urging passage of
Novi police department, headed by then an ordinance banning all-night parking

of cars on city streets and enforcementby BeGole. He and his wife, Marjorie, f b t· t f
lived above the township hall which at 0 gar age regula IOns. Let er re erred
that time contained an apartment. Mrs. to City Manager.
Young served as a dispatcher. (4) Chief of Police had submitted a

While serving on the Novi depart- list of NorthVIlle establishments having
ment, Young was elected a constable. He liquor licenses and designating type of
also served as director of Novi Civil license.
Defense. Communications from Citizens:

In 1959, Young left the Novl depart- Harley Cole, S. Center St., present
ment, joining the Wixom police depart- to "defend" his son Robert Cole reIa-
ment and becoming a police lieutenant tive to the recent cancelling of hIs side-
under the then Police Chief Frank Jad- walk snow removal contract with the
zinski. On December 22, 1964, he was City of NorthVille.
named police chief, replaclngJadzinski Mayor Allen stated that there had
who resigned. been a contract that Council felt had

Young's pollee training includes; not been ll~ed up to and ~herefore It
, FBI basic training school a'degree"''I. had been deCIded to cancel It.

, ' ~ Mrs. A rdis O'Toole 535 GaN"\Anter~rolll th~dflstilute~~ ~pplle(tScience;-. I,•. ".' "l', •••• '~'''' ' "-"C. • '

in Chicago, the International City Man- ,/lls,ter. 9~IE~PY jAmy, aske~,,re~rdmg
agers course in police administration rubbish or garbage burning~pparatuses
at Chicago, bomb disposal at Ft. Ben- being placed on ~treet. Th~S referred
nlng, Georgia, juvenile training at to City M~nager, Mrs. 0 Toole was
Wayne university police admlnistra- told that it 1s against present city ordi-
tion at Oakland university, and several nances to ~urn garbage. .
courses at Michigan State university, Mayor mstruct~d Council to list any
including criminal investigation, juv- questions they mIght hjlve regarding
eniJe training, safety education, arson Items VI through IX and present them
Investigation, andaccldentinvestigaUon. at the Feb. 20th meeting.

His professional association in- ~Ierk read the repo.rt fro,,? Chief. of
eludes membership in the MichiganAs- Pollce Elkins concermng a hquor hc-
soeiation of Chiefs of Police, the Na- ense for the Fraternal Order of Eagles
tional Police Officers association the #2504, 113 S. Center, Northville.
Oakland County Law Enforcement' as- Moved by Canterbury, suppor.ted by
soclaUon, the Michigan-Ontario Identi- Carlson to approve the applicatIOn ~f
fication association, and the Michigan Fraternal Order of E~gles Jf2504apph-
Oakland Juvenile association. cation for a. Club ~Icense and Dance

A past president of the Wixom- Permit at thiS location. Ayes: Cr-3_n_t,;:.,er_- ._-,
Walled Lake Kiwanis club. Young pre- bury, Carlson, Nichols and
sently is treasurer of the WixomCham- Allen.
ber of Commerce, a lieutenant in the Nays: Black.
Walled Lake squadron of the Civil Air Carried.
Patrol (CAP), teachinggroundandfllght
trainingt and a member of the Wixom
Goodfellows.

Chief and Mrs. Young have one son.

Chief D' Arcy Young
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CITY OF WIXOM
ORDINANCE NUMBER 34.X

AN AMENDMENT TO ZON ING ORDINANCE:
NUMBER 34

THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS,
Section 1. That Ordinance No. 34 known
aa the Zoning Ordlnanc. for th. Cily of
Wixom be and the same 18 hereby amended
as (allows:

A. That Sect! on 1800 be amended to
'oed: In occordanc. with Act 207, Public
Act3 of Michigan, 1921. as Blnended,
th.te shall be a Board of Appealo for the
City of Wixom, consl_Hng of _even (7)
members, aU of whom shaH be residents
of the Clly of Wixom and _hall be ap.
painted by the Council. The Board shall
con.l.t of one Council m.mber and olx (6)
lay m.mb.r. selected from the general
pubJic, and not more than one- may be
a m.mber of the Planning Comml."lon.

The pr ... nt appointe.. shall aerv.
the- remaindf't of' their terms. The new
appointees .hall b. oppolnted one for two
yeara and one for three years, ood there ..
olt.r appointment. .hall be fo. three
yea ... ach. Vacancl •• In the Board ot
All' • ala ."al1 bo lUled by appointments
by the Council for the un.xphed term.
The boord .hall annually .Ioct It. own
chairman, vlce-chelrman, and secretary.

B. That In Sertlon 1802 suhsect!on 4
the flgur. flve m.mb.rs shall b. .ub-
stltuted for the former three members.
Secllon 2. That all other parta of aald
Ordlnanc. remain In full force and eft.ct.
S.cllon 3. That this Ordinance /sdecla.ed
to be on .mergency Ordinance 0'10:1 .hall
become el!ective immediately upon posUng~

Mado and p .. sed by the Wixom City
Councll at the R.gulor Council Mo.tlng
h.ld February 14. 1967 with publication
In the Novl News on Februnry 23, 1907.

Wesl.y E. McAt •• , Mayor
Donna J. Tho •• berg, D.p. City Clerk

The request for a Resort Class C
license for Northville Cocktail Lounge
at 132 S. Center tabled for Police Re-
port until Feb. 20th agenda.

Public Hearing on SUbdlvislonOrdi-
nance:

Moved by Carlson, support by Can-
terbury to adjourn .the Public Hearing
on the Subdivision Ordinance until Reg-
ular Council meeting of Monday, March
6, 1967. Carried.

Set Date for Public HearingonBeau-,
tification Ordinance:

Moved by Carlson, support by Black
to set date for Public Hearing on pro-
posed Ordinance to createaBeaut1f1ca-
tlon Commission for the City of North-
Ville for Monday, Feb. 20, 1967, 8 p.m.
at the Northvllle City Hall. Carried.

Appointment of 1967 Michigan Week
Chairman for City of Northville:

Moved by Black, support byCarl~n
to appoint Jack Hoffman as 1967 Mich-
igan Week Chairman. Carried.

Municipal parkfngAuthorityRecom-
mendalions:

City Manager reviewed his City
manager's memo #67-10 concerning
the MPA's recommendations - the ma-
jority of these have been accomplished
and those not accomplished are under

Promote Cadet
To S,ergeant

Cadet Richard M. h~lne, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Milne of North-
ville was promoted recently to the rank
of Staff Sergeant according to Infor-
mation released by Kemper Military
School and college, Boonville, Miss-
ouri.

As a member of Kemper's Corps
of cadets, which is formed under the
general provisions of the Department
of the Army's R.O.T.C. program, SSG
Milne's promotion was alUlOunced by
Lt. Col. Benjamin H. Purcell, Kemper's
Professor of Military Science and the
school's administrative board.

The school's enrollment of 560 cad-
ets is the largest In its 123 years of
operation, according to Capt. John E.
GOUld,director of admissions.

advisement.
Discussion of Capllal outlay, 1967-

6B:
City Manager briefly reviewed his

City manager's Memo #67-11 on Capital
Outlay for 1967-68.

Unanimously agreed to have a Work
Session of the City Council on Monday,
February 13, 1967,8:00 p.m. to discuss
the Capital Outlay Program.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 11:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

***SPECIAL MEETING
City Manager explained a Model

Ordinance that he recommends for
emergency adoption. This ordinance
would enable the city to recover some
of the money that is spent for training
police officers.

In answer to a question, Chief Elkins
replied that he belleved it would be sat-
isfactory to adopt a resolution regarding
this matter as suggested by the City
Attorney and work on the passage of
an ordinance.

Moved by Canterbury, support by
Black that a Special Meeting be called
to act on a resolution establishing min-
imum employment standards for the
City of Northville for the Police Dept.
(as set forth in model ordinance -
Michigan Law Enforcement Officers'
Training Council), and consideration
of a proposed model ordinance concern-
ing same. Carried.

Moved by Carlson, support by Nich-
ols to adopt the foregoing resolution on
minimum employment standards for the
Northville Police Dept. (Copy on file).
Carried.

Moved by Carlson, support by Black
to adopt the Model Ordinance concerning
minimum employment standardsforthe
City of Northville Police Dept., and set
date for Public Hearing for Monday, I

March 6, 1967, 8:00 p.m. at the North- I

ville City Hall. Carried.
There being no further business, th&

meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m.
Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

566,253
Estate of- MARY ISABELLE WAL-::

TER, als~knq,"'ill;a~ ISABELLE MA.1iV,,-~
WALTER an.d,ISABELLE M. WALTER,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on March 28, 1967
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petitfon of National Bank of
Detroit, for appointment of anadminis-
trator:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and court
rule.
Dated February 10, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Charles W. McDonald
Attorney for Petitioner
26049 Five Mile road
Detroit, Michigan 48239 No. 43
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SEe YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER. SOON I

GAS
COOKING
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AI/ Automatic AUTOMATIC'

With the arnazlng

...U .. ,. .... WITH A " .. AIN •
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne )
565,028 !

.,: 'E~hite,.'qr .JOHN M•.;:fAR.~VICH,
D.ecea:'EId' . &; .;, .• :.~ .':'
.. It IS ordered' that, o~May 3, 1967,
at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court room,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which aU creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on, Eleanore L. Paulov!ch, executrix of
said estate, 7422 Brentwood, E. - De-
troit, Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication. and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.

Dated February 20, 1967
Thomas C. Murphy
Judge oC Probate

43
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Dems Launch Anti-Romney Attack
LANSING - Democratic legislators

launched the first oC what will become
an increasingly heavy series of attacks
on Gov. George Romney; his plans and
programs.

Ultimate purpose behind the attacks
is to scuttle Romney's prospects as
a GOP Presidential candidate. The
"loyal opposition" must make him look
ineffective in his home state at the
very least, and ridiculous if possible.

In the current series, Democrats
have chosen some petty points as well
as some which will gain momentum
as the year goes on.

State oC the State messages are
traditionally presented in joint sessions
during the day. So when the Governor
asked for an evening audience during
prime television time, he was accused

of preparing a primarily "political
speech," He got his way in the end.

Then the minority leadershIp found
flllllt with the proposed timetable for
the legislative session Which set final
adjournment in late June.

It has been standard procedure to set
a Mayor June closing date, although
in recent years thisseIC-imposeddead-
line has rarely been met. Sessions
have been extended on a day.-t~-day
basis.

Democrats argued that the legisla-
ture is now a Cull-time body and should
act like one. They loudly protested
the June adjournment as Romney's way
of providing time to take to the pre-
sidential campaign tral1.

Republicans countered with reCer-
ences to the 1965 session, when Demo-
crats held control and set a similar

mid-year date; and the fact that the
Governor can call a special session
at will if emergencies arise between
sessions.

Another blow has been aimed at the
Governor's attempt to slow down im-
plementation oC the Medicaid program
aclopted last year.

Romney has had to eat some crow
on this question, but said he plans to
PIopose legislative changes In the law
to_ keep costs of the program down.

TAX REFOI<M, by far the most
controversial matter to face the legis-
lature, is causing the most furor. On
this question Democrats are taking aim
Crom several positions.

Some say the proposed 2 1/2 per
cent individual income tax rate should
be raised.

Local levies should be outlawed,

Roger Babson

Mobility Living Trend Swells
BABSON PARK, Mass.-Expositions

displaying the latest in mobile homes
and recreational vehicles of all types
have been popping up all over the coun-
try. And never before has the general
public showed so much interest in this
specialized Corm oftransporllltion. Wpll

CLEAN THAT DIRTY
RUSTY WATER

with a
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I
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FREE

WATER TESTINGAND
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l L.IFETIME GUARANTEE
'--

,
-lNCL.UDING VAL.VE-

WATER CONDITIONERS
SALES. SERVICE. RENTALS

MEADOWBROOK CO.
Franchised Distributor:

A. A. McCOY CO.
363-9300
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over a million families now aepena on
such vehicles, sometimes just for week
ends and vacations, sometimes for full·
time portable homes.

The trend toward more mobility in
living has long been on the increase,
but in the past few years the epidemic
of the wander-bug has been spreading
more rapidly. The big switch is in full
swing from the simple convenience of
auto travel to the more complicated
comforts oftrailers, tent-camping units,
pick-up coach campers, and mobile
homes. So far, trailers are still the
most popular, since the auto can be
unhitched and used separately. But mo-
torized homes, with the compact con-
veniences of a small dwelllng, are
gaining steadlIy.

Sales of recreational vehicles dur-
ing 1966 smashed all previous records,
moving ahead almost 50,000 over 1965

.to reach a grand total of more than
314,500 units. There is every reason to
expect continuing advances over the
years immediately ahead. Better high-
ways, rising incomes, desire to see
new parts of the country, increasing
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60th Anniversary
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Pl YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 7945

Now you can choose from five new Flreblrds With the same
advanced Pontiac styling. but With five entirely different
driVing personalities And they all come With supple expanded
Vinyl interiors. wood grain styled dash. exclUSive space-saver
collapsible spare. bucl<et seats and Wide-oval tires

• -

....,., I .. r'( cOo. Ie")

Firebird HO. HO stands for High Output. As a split
second behind the wheel will attest to The Flreblrd HO
boasts a 285-hp V-8 weth a four-barrel carburetor. dual ex-
hausts and sport striPing Standard '>tlck ISa column-mounted
three-speed Naturally. all Frreblrd options are available

..

Pontiac announces not one, two, three Dr four, but five magnificent new Firebirds for every kind of driving.
Firebird 400. Coiled under those dual scoops IS a 400 cubIC
inch V-8 that shrugs off 325 hp It's connected to a floor·
mounted heavy-duty three-speed On soeclal suspension
With rediJne Wide-oval tires ThiS cOl.Jd be called the uillmate
In grand tour·ng Aller II)ls. 'I/pre I')I/'r dllV more

Firebird 326. Is there room for a familv in a sports
car? There is now. The excitement of a sports car With the
practrcal,ty of a 326 cubiC Incl, V-8 that delivers 250 hp on
regular gas Standard tranc;mISSlor, IS an all <;ynchro three-
speed, but yOll can orcior an automatic

~t~ ,~, ,~'?h,-0/'\1;I 'J ~ ,,' ~
t •

Firebird Sprint. Now you don't have to go to Europe Firebird. This is our economy Firebird-with ~
for a sophisticated road machine. ThiS IS the 215-hp the same exciting options and interiors as GM
version of our eager Overhead eam SIX It's mounted on spe- the more exotic ones. It's Overhead eam SIX _
clal suspension that practically welds It to the road (Any squeezes 165 hp from regulilf for mexpenslve fun ...." .."."."
road I) With a lIoor·mounted all-synchro 3-speed dnving See them all at your Pontiac dealer's

The Magnificent Five are here!

BERRY PONTIAC, INC. 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, Michigan

HOME FURNISHINGS SALE
Ends Saturday, February 25th

STOREWIDE SAVINGS
In PLYMOUTH And NORTHVILLE

STORES OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. EVERY EVENING

~ hrader'soC HOME FURNISHINGS

with the addItional revenue going back
to the local units.

Others want a ceiIlng, which would
require a public vote, for any state
income tax written into the Constitu-
tion. Several Republican la wmakers
share this view.

Still others say the people shOUld
be given a chance to vote on amend-
ing the Constitution to allow P. nactm ent
of a graduated income tax, now spec-
ifically prohibited. _

AN EVEN BALANCE in the 55-55
House head count and an almost even
balance in the 20-18 split of Senate
seats bring Democrats' complaints
more attention than they might receive
under other conditions.

Republicans might need a few Demo-
cratic votes on any given issue. Gov.
Romney must, therefore, carefully
weigh any retort he makes to these
early barrages oCcriticism.

The early part of this session has
been markedly different from the pic-
ture in early 1965 when the Demo-
crats took control and Romney's na-
tional image was still quite hazy and

availability.of suitable eamping facili- unclear.
ties, and the economical aspects of At that time, headlines across the
such modes of travel,- all mean more state read: "Romney, Dems WlIi Work
interest in portable homes. Together" and "Honeymoon Session

THE TRAILER rash brought quick Ahead," The honeymoon obviously is
emergence oC overnight and longer- over!
term parks and camping sites equipped SOMEBODY GOOFED and only quick
With water, electricity, and other neces- action can correct a situation which
sities. Many were privately operated, poses a threat to the public's "right
established to capitalize on the swelllng to know."
migration of trailers. Recently, ar- It seems that last year Sen. Stanley
rangements for recreation-vehicle sites Rozycki, D-Detroit, felt that a pollce
have been greatly stepped up because of officer's written opinion relating to a
the freshet of new families on the go. traffic accident should be classified

It is estimated that there are cur- information, available only for analy-
rently over 1,400 privately owned parks SIS by traffic safety experts.
in the U.S. where recreational vehicles As sometimes happen, the language
can put up for the night or longer. rn in Rozycki's bill was revised as it
the past five year s the Cederal govern- went through the complicated legisla-
ment has opened 41 additional camp tive channels. rt ".as enacted into
sites under the aegis of the National law and takes effect March 10.
Park Service. This brings to a total No one noticed until the 1966 sess-
of 1,700 the number of such camps ion was over, however, that the bill
run by the government alone. Since as passed might have much greater
vacation - vehicle visits to all parks impact. It could be conceived to
have skyrocketed from 66,660,000 in close all the police records of acci-
1951 to 137,OOO,OODduring the past dent reports.
year, it is inevitable that there will As enacted, newspapers might be
be speedy eCforts to make more 10- prohibited Crom reporting information
calities available in the immediate about an accident unless an arrest was
future. Expo 67, opening at Montreal, made. Not even "next of kin" could
Canada, in April, reports 3,000 camp be notified!
sites already completed in that gen- Insurance companies could not get
eral vicinity with work in progress or information about a client's accident.
in early prospect on about a thousand

mO~~,th h;ailersand.self~contalned,~o-If you .thought Pontiac wasl.coming out~with J·ust
tori~Q homes are nowl building in a ' I " L

great many features that were once ,

f~e~~~d -wo~~~ p~~~~~: :e~:~~ly:a~~ another sports car, you don t know Pontiac!
have them already instal1ed when they
buy the vehicle instead of having to go ~
through a dickering deal. More firms

.. are including lavatories, pressure
;:::,pumps, hot water heaters, carpeting,
~:fthermostats, complete inSUlation, -and
:::: some, even bathtubs! Also, demand is
:::: grOWingfor larger structures, permit-
:::: ting more room for luxury equipment
:::: and storage.
~ff~ Prices are not exorbitant, everything
:::: considered. Some mobile homes ontruck
:::: chassis are being offered for prices
!~~~somewhat less than$4,OOO.The average
:::: cost of this kind of transport-hJme not
:!:! too many years ago was about $12,000.
!:f: At present, there is evolving a demand

349-2320 Northville 123 E. Main :::: that allows greater production, a sltu-
~~~::::~::::.::::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::;:.:.:.:':':';::':.:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::;~; ~~~~on:~~~h p~~~e:.1ways led to more

SINCE
1907
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Officials represenllng the cities and
townships of Northville and Plymouth
and Canton township met as a com-
mittee recently to discuss the possi-
bility of establishing an area "inciner-
ator authority"

The thought is that, although sani-
tary landfill is the most economical
mE'ans of disposi~ of refUse, limita-
tion of sites (among other reasons)
makes it imperative that consideration
be given to incinerating of refuse within
the next five to 10 years.

A possible site on Detroit House of
Correction property providing desir-
able high elevation has been proposed.
But committee members must first
gain permission of their reroective
governing bodies before exploring this
possibility with the city of Detroit.
Northville township board members
declined permission, at least until more
information is avaflable. The clty coun-
cll approved exploration of the site
purchase, but also wanted more details
before entering into the proposed
official authority.

The idea has several attractive tea-
tures. Refuse from the participating
communities could be deposited at the
incinerator site by trUCk, then the ash
removed by nearby railroad facilities.

It would eliminate, eventually, num-
erous landfill operations and would re-
duce the volume of refuse at least in
half.

But the 50 per cent remaining - the
ash - creates problems, too. It is not
pleasant. Township Supervisor R. D.
Merriam, who visited the Western
Wayne disposal plant With other incin-
erator c6tnmittee members, describes
the ash as a "gooey mess".

Nevertheless, a process that would
reduce mounting refuse problem by 50
per cent is one well worth exploring.

The Inter-commllnity study effort
should be given support.

***************
Do these proposals sound Cammar?

- Creation of a municipal parking
authority.

- A Cull-loop clrcular drive around
the central business dlsftlct.

They were made last week ina report
resulting from a six-month studyby the
Central Business District Implementa-
tion Committee .... of Plymouth.

They're almost identical to those
proposed by the planning commission
in Northville nearly two years ago.

***************
The city councll has instructed Man-

ager Frank Ollendorff to write the sec-
retary of state urging consideration be
given to re-establishment ora local auto
license bureau.

One local applicant for the agency
was informed by the state that for the
present a new office was not planned.

The Northville council takes the
position that it has continued to provide
driver license serVice, when other sur-
roundi~ communities have dropped it
because of expense of operation.

"If we can cooperate With the state
by providing this service for area citi-
zens, it seems as though the state
could agree to permit opening of an
auto license bureau for citizen conven-
ience", one councilman commented.

*01<01<************
The following came from Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Ware of Northville. It was
clipped from Readers Digest. Itapplies
to Northvllle, just as it did in Cheyenne ...

A 15-year-old boy stood with his
downcast father berore a municipal
judge or Cheyenne, Wyoming. The boy
had been charged with breaking and en-
tering a local school at 2 o'clock one
morning. After advising the boy that he
would be required by law to make full
restitution for the damage, the judge
said, "Because I want this to be a lesson
you'll never forget, in addition I
sentence you to walk around that school
at 2 a.m. every morning for the next
30 days."

Turning to the boy's father, he con-
tinued, "And because you didn't know
where your son was at that hour of the
morning, I sentence you to accompany
him to that school and walk around it
with him every morning for the next 30
days. When parents are aware of the
Whereabouts of their children at all
times, 'half the battle is won."

Readers Sp.eak

Are Churches Filled?
To the Editor:

I was born in your fair town and
lived there until very recently. The
town and its people molded my life,
shaped my future and guided me to
maturity: I was very fortunate and
am sincerely grateful for it. Now that
I am gone, I find myself In partial
omniclence--no longer a member but
beirlg able to observe from alar with
an intimate reflection on the former
town I once knew. Things have changed.
Dope. Theft. Vandalism. Words--
no, symbols of those things we used
to read about in the Detroit papers.
The evil, the sinfUl, the distasteful
has moved from the Inner city to sub-
urbia--to my home town--to North-
ville.

I am sure that the parents of North-
ville--to whom this letter Is Intended
--feel a deep tormentlnganguish tearing
at the inner walls of their hearts:
for all generations love their heirs
very dearly.

Your youth is on a rampage. They
are going somewhere--but do not know
where? They are looking for some-
thing--but do not know what? Do not
condemn them for what they do. For
it was a truly great man that said:
"The good that I WOUld,I do not,
the evil I would not, that I do."--
St. Paul. But it was trUly the great-
est man of all that said: "Suffer little

Can you
invest

a dollar
OR MORE A DAy ....

To build an f! .tate, or Iccumul.te ...
Investment rWld or buy an interest in
American inaustty? Many Mulu.! Fund.
have plan. to aid you Invelt a. lillie
or aa much B. you wish on a ayalemaUc
bAsi 8~

Phone or write todoy.
Investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID &: CO.
Member Detroit stock Exchange

Phlladelphi .... B altlmore

Slack Exchan.e

Oonald A, 6urluon. Resident Portn ..
Mayflower Hotel

Phone GL-3-18PO

children to coml' unto me. and for-
bid them not. It

Are your churches filled? Do you
merely send your sons and daughters
or do you take them? Showing by
example is the only way to show. The
younger generation is weak, as all
younger generations have been since
the beginning of tim". They need the
guldence that only their parents can
give. They are looking for Life and
Truth. Won't you show them?

I1ga.

* * *Wants Better
Communication
To the Editor:

What has happened to the promises
made last year before the school board
election?

At that time, many candidates - in-
cluding myself - expressed a desire for
better communication between the
school board and the public.

One subject that generated a lot of
comment was the publication of school
board minutes.

But I noted in the February 161ssue
of the Northville Rpcord that the or-
liclal school board minutes for Decem-
ber 12 and 19, 1966, meetingswcrejust
being published. That's a lapse of over
two months. Why?

Donald Bauerle
949 Allen drive

EDITOR'S NOTE -- Official school
board minutes are submltled to the
newspaper about 4-6 weeks following
meetings. In the above instance the
newspaper had the minutes a week
earlier than publication. As ex-editor
Bauerle well knows, newspapers some-
times hold certain copy whenpriorltles
must be determined due to spare limit-
ations.

Don't Look Now . . .

Henry Bidrlle, who tools a bus
between Northville and Detroit nine
timl's a day, invited me to sit down in
the cozy, paneled llving room of his
Five Mile road home and then began a
descriptIon of the vehicle with which
his father had launched a business when
my host was barely out of diapers.

"It was really two old Lincoln tour-
ing cars welded together. He bought
two of them, had them cut In half.
Then he had this long extension put
in between two halves. That was his
first bus. Not mUCh, really."

The 35-year-old bus driver is a
son of the late Tunis P. Biddle who
launched whatprobabiy was Northville's
first bus service back during the de-
pression. The company was eventually
sold and today is operated as North-
ville Coach Lines - headquartered
across from the Northville state Hos-
pital, and Henry Biddle is one of its
veteran drivers.

"It had four doors on both sides.
I'd guess it was about 30 feet long.
Carried about 16 people,"

All oC the initial buses operated by
Turns Biddle out of an old garage on
Johnson street, between Yerkes and
South Main, hardly resembled today's
modern buses. In fact, they weren't
buses at all.

"They were called jitneys. I'd guess
you'd say they were something like a
taxi - an oversized car. Just to haul
people back and forth, Crom Northville
to W.l11ed Lake, to Plymouth, Wayne,
and to Detroit and back."

Transportation was all-important
back III those days. The horse and bug-
gy were all but gone. Depression peo-
ple bought few personal cars. And the
famous Detroit United Railway (OUR)
which had served out an admirable life
since 1899, was laid to rest in 192'1-
five years before Tunis Biddle came on
the scene.

His business quickly ripened, and
soon he was operating "real" buses,
most of them 25-passenger vehicles
that were more orten than not filled to
capacity.

"Twenty-five pa ssenger buses in
those days were really something.
They'd be like a 60-passenger today.
He was running them every hour, in all
directions.' '

Early in the 1940's, Tunis Biddle
moved the bus headquarters out to
Seven Mile road. Then in 1953, an-
other son, Quentin R. joined his father
as a partner - two years after Henry
began driving. A year later, with one
son operating the business and the
other driving, Tunis died.

Quentin continued to operate the
businl!ss until l!:l63 when he sold out
to the present owners, a corporation
with Adolph Schlller as its presh.lent.
Quentin eventually went into a moving
van business, operating out of Seattle.
But Henry stayed on, and today he's
the friendly, overweight driver who
greets passengers boarding at Main
and Center.

"If I didn't like driving, I wouldn't
be here. As many times as I've made
the trip out towards Detroit, there's
something new to see- new experiences
every time.

"Nope, I like it."
***************

All the while T w~s talking with

Funeral Home

RAY J
CASTERL.INE

'893·\959

• Air co;;d;ti oned Chapel
FREO A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Henry, I seemed to recall the naml'
"Biddle" from something I'd read.
Just before I left, I remllmbered that
someone with a similar name had op-
erated a stage coach line here back
before the turn of the Century. But
when I put the question to him, he
said he had no relative in the area
before his father.

So upon returning I did some
checking. It wasn't Biddle at all -
but "Riddle".

From:) copy of The Wayne County
Record (now The Northville Record),
dated September 25, 1869:

"Henry Cortrite of Plymouth re-
cently furnished facilities for convey-
ing persons from Northville direct to
Wayne, daily, so as to connect with the
train east on M.C.R.R. By this means
we were enabled to go to Detroit and
back the same day, haVing had ample
time to transact any business necessary.
Mr. Stores (WilHam Stores) livery will
take passenger s to Plymouth connecting
there with Cortrite & RIDDLE'S Stage to
)Vayne. PEtrsons wishing this l!1o~e,of
lransit will leave word ai thle Hotel of
C. H. Houk."

. The stage fare from Northville to
Plymouth was 50-cents, from Plymouth
to Wayne another 50 cents.

That was nearly 100 years ago.
Today, a passenger can make a round-
trIp to Detroit with Henry Biddle for
just 55-cents. Not bad for a century of
inflation behind us.

f"""""."-,,,_x."'''''''''''''''''''''-'''['OOS'E'·'''l
1111 LEAF ~1~» «"". ".",I By ROLLY PET ERSON I

-NOTICE-
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

TAXPAYERS
Payment of Real and Personal Property Taxes for 1966 may be paid
at the office of the City Clerk, Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.,
Northville, Michigan, through TUESDAY. F EBR UARY 14, 1967.

After Februarr 1~, 1967 and through Tuesday, February 28, 1967,
these taxes rl,tiy be p~id at the ~ffice of the City Clerk but will bear
a 4% collection fee.

After February 28, 1967, these taxes c:an be paid to the Waynt1
County Treasurer, City County Building, DetrOit, Michigan or to Oak-
land County treasurer, Court House, Pontiac, Michigan.

Martha M. Mi' ne
Clerk
City of Northvillt1

As a murder mystery, It'satlop.As
a documentary, it's bll'ely coherenl.As
a drama, it simply does not have the
substance. Then What, In the name of
Hollywood, does "Night of the Generals"
have? A startling m:lin character, and
enough loose ends to qualify as a mad-
dening movie, and incidentally, as one
of the worst of the year.

In the lead is Peter O'Toole as a
youthfUl German general, oC course, of
pure Aryan stock. He's the typical, rigid
Prussian militarist - Without the mon-
ocle. Like Hitler, himself, General
O'Toole is obsessed wIth the messianic
mission to kill for the fatherland. But
there is more, much more.

O'Toole Is mad, Freudian mad. Ex-
actly what forP1 of madness, we know
not, nor are we likely to ever know by
any of the facts presented. Why, for
instance, does the self portrait of Van
Gogh provoke this reaction: bulgIng eyes
fixed on the picture, beads ot sweat, a
throbbing headache and near collapse?
What affinity is there between the two
men, aside from the amazing similarity
of the eyes?

There is another mark of madness
in the general about whom the story
revolves. Why does O'Toole commit
three brutal sexual murders, somewhat
in the manner of Dostoyevsky's Raskol-
nikov? Why are all his victims prosti-
tutes?

Most inexpll cably, \Ihy does the gen-
eral always wear gloves? Why is
cleanliness a passion? Is he, like Lady
MacBeth, unable to Wipe out "damned
spot?" To hide his guilt? Then why
does he never show remorse as MacBeth
does? Why does he never waver from
his course?

Perhaps this is why O'Toole, in the
role of the general, will remain an
enigma, a memorable enigma. But there

~~ursday, February 23, 1967

Add these,
or whatever else you like:

.
f

is really no strong urge to probe deeper
to get at the core of the matter, pri-
marily because there is no indication
that this venture will lead to discovery.

\'r'hlle O'Toole is the mosl unforget-
table character, others are better for-
gotten. Omar Shariff is one such char-
acter. He, too, has an obsession. Asthe
investigating major and later colonel,
he must find the vicious murderer. He
candidly tracks three suspect German
generals, including O'Toole, for about
three years, Crom the eastern front to
Paris. The role is bland.

Is he a super sleuth to match the
lrkes of James Bond? Probable. Is he
modeled after Portiry, the indefatigable
inspector in "Crime and Punishment"?
Hardly. "My madness," he says, "ison
a smaller, practical scale."?

Then there isTom Courtenay, a Ger-
man corporal. His part, likewise, is
questionable. He is thrust upon the
scene to resolve the story and little
else. For no apparent good reason, a
bedroom scene is included in which
Courtenay and Joanna Pettet gambol
about.

Except for her obvious charms,
why is Miss Pettet in the movie at all?
Why does Donald Pleasence, another
general, consume gallons of liquor?

Finally, just what does this movie
have to say about Germany yesterday
or today? Why is the plot to murder
Hitler included in this movie? And are
we to assume in the final scene, when
O'Toole's army gathers to honor him,
that Nazism is on the rise in Germany
today?

Where does the responsibility lie
for this travesty? This canbeanswered
with surety. With Sam Spiegel, the pro-
ducer, and Anatole Litvak, the director.
They have succeeded in presenting a
frayed, worthless piece.

)

24·Hour Ambulance ServIce F Ic!dbrook 9-0611

Take a Damam.sport coupe orllDnvertible. Make it B Rally Sport With hideaway headlights.

Make it an SS with Camaro·snew325'hp VB.

• Custom Intellor
• Sports Console
• Vlllyl Roof Cover
• 4-speed Twnsmlsslon
• Stereo 1ape System

Dr both: 98 with Rally Sport equipment.

21-6212

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, Inc.
349-0330
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560 S. Mai n St.
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